
^Parley on 
Mine Pay 
Is Ended

WASHINGTON, June 4 (U.R) 
—All negotiations for a new 
wage contract for 400,000 
United Mine Workers in the 
soft coal fields were broken 
off today.

Representatives of John L. 
Lewis failed to show up for a 
scheduled meeting with south
ern operators who represent 
25 per cent of the nation’s 
soft coal industry. Last week, 
negotiations with the north
ern and western operators 
were called off.

w ith  the government preparing to 
give up opertUon of the mines m  
July 1, the breakdown In contract 
t^iku Increased the possibility of a 
strike under the miners' traditional 
"no contract, no work" poUcy.

PubUcliy FroToked More 
The southern operators' decision 

to publicize their contract offers to 
the UMW—In which they eliminated 
p ^ l -t o -p o r t a l  p u  from their pro
posals—provoked tne final severance 
o f  necotlatlons. The portal lssue< 
threatened to become the subject 
o f  new litigation by the union.

The UMW said It couldn’t con
tinue secret negotiations for a new 
contract when the operators were 
making puklle their offers.

Federal More Next 
The next move appeared up to the 

government which relinquishes op
eration of the mines on July 1.

Oorernment officials were study
ing the situation, but Indicated that 
any formal IntervenUon may be

1)16 southern coal situation was 
b r o u ^ t to a bead yesterday when 
the operatws announced they had 
eliminated portal pay “ as such" from 
their contract offer. . The operators 
also disclosed subitanUaUy the wage 
offer made to the tJMW.

Braden Quits 
Post in U. S. 

State Agency
WASHINaTON, June 4 W  -  

President TmmUi <o<|ay » nooune»d 
the reagnatfon of SprulUe Braden 
M  aaalstaat.Hcrettfy-of aUte.

Brkden U a fermer ambassado 
Argentina and long was at the 
center o f controversy within the ad< 
ministration over United States' 
Argentine relations,

'R im  have been reporU that he 
wanted to leave the department but 
was walling until the.outcome of 
the differences with Argentina.

Letters Bevealed 
The Wlilte House made public 

exchange of letters In which Braden 
told the President that responslbU- 
Itlea of hU family made ImperaUve 
his return to {trlvate business at 
early date.

Accepting the resignation as of 
June SO, the President said he re
luctantly did so. but was guided by 
Braden's wishes In Uie matter.

Diplomats expect Argentina, 
one result of the changed relations, 
will now be successful In her long 
bid to get United States arms.

One of I  Deveiopraenls 
Tliey say that sale of American 

mlUUry equipment to the Buenos 
Aires government Is one of three 
major developments likely to follow 
yesterday's White House conference 
reestablishing formal good relations.

The turn came when President 
Tniman Indicated to Argentine Am
bassador Oscar invanlssevlch this 
country's willingness to sit down 
with Artfenllna and the other Amer
ican republics to draft a mutual 
defense ireoly.

‘Hey, You!* Is a Hero!

James Stonier, >. ef 8aa Joae. Calif., caresses cocker spaniel known 
as “Hey. Y e a r  whose resoBreefolitesa was responsible probably for 
savlag life o f his master, BUI BeaodUterer. SS. Beandlkofer’s car plgng- 
ed 150 feet to bottom of ravine when he missed earve on steep winding 
road, was pinned onder his car by U n  for IS hoars. “ Hey.Toal" also 
hwt, crawled palnfoUy t« the rMd where he barked and ran abont, 
finally attracting attention of paasersby. (NEA telephoto)

Murtaugh ‘Drys’ Win 
Liquor Ballot 40 to 1

MURTAUGH, June 4—Murtaugh voters overwhelmingly 
voted against-liquor-by-the-drink Tueaday in the second 
Magic Valley election which has gone to the “drys.”

The vote in the local option election was 40 ballots against 
and one lone vote in favor of selling liquor by the drink. 
Sale of liquor by the drink will 
be outlawed in Murtaugh for 
at least two years when an
other local option election can 
be held, if 20 per. cent of the 
voters request it.

Although those halloUng were al
most unanimous in voUng “dry,”  
less than half the «ommunlty's 
83 reglsired voUra expressed them- 
selvea at the poUs.

Olerk 'of the ekcUda w ia Mrs. H. B. 
Lewis, «r.

Only other Maglo Valley com
munity- to have held a local option 
elecUon so far is Fairfield, which 
on May 17 defeated licensing of 
sale of liquor by the drink by a 
vote of flO to 26.

Local option elections ar« sched
uled for June 17 In Twin Fi l̂ls, Buhl, 
Ooodlng. Rupert, Oakley. Heyburn, 
Bhoahone and Wendell; June 10 In 
Minidoka; June 19 In Filer and 
June 24 In Paul.

House Moving 
Toward Ballot 
On Labor Bill

WABBIMOTON. June 4 (ff) A 
compromise,labor bUl."approachlpg 
final ho>«M awWQfal. t o d a ^ w o f l ,^

Wholesale Prices 
Continue Advance

NEW YORK. June 4 (U.R-Whole- 
sale food prices during the week 
ended June a continued to advance, 
riling to 10.00, Dun and BradsUeet, 
Inc.. reported todsy.

The Index for the latest week 
compared with |fl.03 In Uie preceding 
week and M 2l  a year ago.

Price advoncM were noted In 12 
of the 91 foods used In compiling 
the Index, while six declined. Prloea 
of com . ORls, beef. Jellies, lard, 
checse, cottonseed oil, tea. potatoes, 
sUers. hogi and lambs advanced, 
while flour, wheat, barley, butter, 
e g p  and prunes declined.

DEFEATED 111 TO 2
MtDDLTFON, June 4 <iP)—Middle

ton voters turned down llquor-by- 
tlie-drink here Tuesday by a vote 
of 111 to 2.

VICTOR GOES WET
IDAHO FALLS, June 4 (4^ V lctor  

village voters favored sale of liquor 
by the drink 65 to 33 In a special 
election yesterday, the first of nine 
cities and villages In Uie upper 
Snake river vslley which will vote 
on the proposal this month.

Tlie other eight towns. Rexburg. 
ISna, Sugar City, Uoon, Shelley. 
Tetonln, Drlggn and Aberdeen, will 
vote on the ruestlon Juno 17.

In the Victor vot« where 07 bal
lots were caul. It was noted that 
only 32 voted ngalnst legal sale by 
the drink altlioiigh 40 pernoiis signed 
petitions last month asking for Uie 
“dry” election.

Burglars Force 
Window Unused 
In Last 11 Years

BDEN, June 4 — After unsuc- 
oessfully atUmpUng to foroo 
open nearly svery window and 
door of the Eden postoffloe, a 
person or persons unknown and 
unknowing ohosa to Jimmy open 
a window reportedly unopened 
(or soma 11 yean to gain entry 
to the rear itoraroom of the 
postoffice.

Postmaster Vernon U noe aald 
nothing was Uken. T ht braak- 
In ooouRad between «  p. m. and 
l l ! »  p. m. M oodw . W hoam  
o«ni« into Uia building through 
th* window ohoae m > Malar w*|

l i v i n g  * of ium lw 
ing U ahut, and walking out.

One Injured in 
Auto Accident

. One person received a broken 
collar bnne, annUier was bruised and 
three escaped unhurt In an auto
mobile accident eight miles north
west of nuhl Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Fay McVey of Twin Falls 
sustained the collar bone fracture; 
and Clark Allison received minor 
bruises In the aooldent. Charles 
aieber. driver of the machine, and 
Bob Scott and Ronald Krohn es
caped wlUioul Inujry.

The accident occurred when the 
W  model car went out of control 
on the rain-covered road and ran 
0(1 U. 8. highway 90 on the left side 
of the road. It then traveled about 
IW (eel on the right side, which 
w u  badly damaged, finally turning 
completely over and stopping oi ' 
Wheels.

A report of the accident was 
turned In to U>e Twin Palls county 
Iherlff'a ofdoe by State Police O ffl- 
eir Bob Albertson.

Burlington’s Bus 
Drivers Go Back

OHIOAOO. Ju n i 4 (UJfr-Bus drlv- 

T?aiu^rtaU*“ *"*^ Uia Burlington  
In II  su ta s  a fu r  atrtkini against 
the firm for m e n  -

Bpokaamen (or the company and  
the Brothirhood or lUliRM d T rain-  
man announced agrw m en t on a 
wag* Inereasa (rom 6U  to  SH oanU  
per m ile for the «7# drtvera. TUa 
union had eoughl an  Inoraaaa to 
6.U Ginta,

.. o f  a handful o f  Repub- 
Ueaiu irao Totod against unlon- 
ciffblng leffttlatiOQ In April.

House passage sends the bill to 
the senate. Senate approval takes 
It to aa imcertaln reception at the 
White House, where President Tru
man will face a decision that may 
be a factor In determining which 
way the Importsmt labor vote goes 
In the IMS elections.

The OemocraUo porty has leaned 
heavily on union support In the 
past and some top Democrata In 
congress look for a presidential veto.

Backers of the compromise claim 
enough votes to make the bill a law 
regardless of a veto.

Engel announced his support of 
tho menaure In a statement, saying 
the compromise between senate and 
house labor bills has elglil major 
Improvements over the bill by Rep
resentative Hartley, R., N. J., that 
passed the house April 17.

Tliere were teports amund tlie 
cspllol that Mr. Truman Is getting 
conflicting advice (rom key admini
stration officials on whether to vr.to 
or sign the bill, or let It become law 
without signing.

Senator Hatch, D.. N, M , talked 
with Mr. Truman yesterday. Anti 
wlille he declined to say whnt they 
discussed, Hatch t o l d  reiwrUrs 
afterwards the thinks the tlirent o( 

sod coal strike hnn Increasrd 
tlifl poMlbillty that Mr. Trunmn will 
nlttn the bill.

Tax Law 
To Await 
President

WASHINGTON, June 4 OJ.R) 
—White H ou se  Secretary 
Charles G. Ross indicated to
day that President Truman 
will not veto or sign the Re
publican tax reduction bill 
until next week or later.

Meanwhile, senate Demo
crats pointed to three key roll 
call votes on the measure to 
support predictions that the 
President’s expected veto .wiH 
be sustained.

Congressional action on the bill 
was completed yesterday. But Ross 
said the President would not act 
on It before leaving for Kansas City

Attends Reunion
In Kansas City Mr. Tnm un will 

attend a reunion of the 35th division 
In which he served In World war I. 
He will return to Washington Sun
day and leave Monday night for 
Canada.

Ross could not say whether Mr. 
Truman would act on the bill before 
entrolning (or Ottawa.

The bill arrived at the White 
House this ofUrnoon. The President 
has until midnight Monday, June 16 
to sign or veto It. If he takes no 
action by that time, the bill becomes 
law without his signature.

The President conferred today 
with the congressional big six—Re
publican and Democratic leaders of 
the house and senate—but the con
gressmen said taxes were not dis
cussed.

Veto Predicted
Predictions of a veto were wide

spread among Democrats. One 
Ually reliable source said a White 
House aide already had started a 
preliminary draft of the veto mes
sage.

However, supporters of the bill 
were continuing Ihelr campaign 
against a veto. The U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce and the National As- 
soclaUon of Manufacturers urged 
Mr. Truman • sign the blU.

Republicans won all three key 
roll call votes on taxes In the sen
ate. But they failed on each to 
muster the t«-o-thirds m ^ r lty  
necessary to override a  prealdratlal 
veto.

Russia-Hungary Airlines 
Banned From Operating 

In American Zone ^ ies
BUDAPEST, June 4 —Planes of the Russlan-Hungarian transport company Maarovlet were denied clearance br 

American order today to fly over the U.S.-controlled zones of Germany and Austria. At the same time an American officer 
said Lieut.-Gen. V. P. Sviridov, Russian commander in Hungary, had refused to allow a U. S. colonel to In ip^  • Hoh  
garian military installation. The Russians have offered at least twice to equip and train the Hungarian army.

The U. S. legation informed the Hungarian government that Maszovlet planes no longer could get clearance over the
American/zones of Germany and Austria b^use the United-

jGeunty Heads" 
Give OK for 
Jerome Field

Vets Invited to 
Attend Drawing 

For Hunt Farms
JEUtOME, June 4 — Invitations 

have been sent to more than 1.000 
World war II veterans who nre eli
gible for the 43 parcels o( land to 
be awarded to veterans at the 
bureau of reclamation drawing hrrn 
June 14.

liflRoy A. Frasier, secrpt»ry of the 
Jerome Chamber of Coninierre. nnlil 
eriorls are being made to have the 
drnwlng broadcast on n national 
radio hook-up.

A chamber commltleo Is lni«y ar
ranging suitable housing (or vet
erans who are expect«l to come 
here (or the drawing. Iiivltalionn 
have bscn sent to Uie veterans In 
31 (IKfernnt ntates.

Tlte drawing will be held al 2 inn. 
ill SoiiUj park, weather permltUng, 
Frasier said.

JEROME. June 4—An execuUve 
committee will be named soon to 
work out all details for compleUon 
of the Jerome airport, S. L. (Vem) 
Thorpe, chairman, announced today.

Jerome county commissioners have 
given the "go ahead" signal (or the 
airport after conferring with cIvU 
aeronautics a u t h o r i t y  officials. 
Thorpe was directed by the Jerome 
airport committee to set up an ex
ecutive committee of not more than 
five nor less than three members 
to take charge of details for the 
airport. The executive cummlttee 
will select an engineering Hrm 
present plans to tho commissioners 
for final approval and the letting 
of conntruction contracts.

Tlie one ind onc-quarlcr mill 
levy. Included 1» the county‘budget. 
In entlmated to produce about 110,000 
(or the county, Hiorpe snUI, Ap- 
proximaleiy otie-thlrd of this will be 
tiAcd at Hazelton (or Uie coiistruc 
lion o( an air ntrlp wllh Joint (ederal 
(unils. "Tlie bolance will bo used

vide (or land iicqiilrenicnt. complete 
engltierring and n dcdnilo ntart of 
coMfitniction thb yesr," Tlior|»e de- 
cliirrd.

"Civil aoroiinuttcs odlcluln have 
Klven us njileniiid cooperution and 
hri)> 111 worldng out uur ulri>ort 
problrmn. We will iiave a inasler 
pliin drawn on a class II airport 
but designed bu wb cnn build a class 
I port at presnil," he nnld. "Tlila 
will permit enlnrgrmrnt of the field 
In the future, If nnd when needed, 
wlUiout tearing up or losing any 
construction done now."

Nine airplanes are now based at 
tho airport and two Imve been pur- 
•liiined recently. Mure alrcrad are 
rxprcted at the (ield.

Britain Not to Retain 
Bases, India Assured

NEW DELHI, June 4 (/P)—Viscount Mountbatten, viceroy 
of India, promised the Indian people today that Britain 
would retain no bases whatever within the sub-continent 
when its complete independence is achieved under the new 
British plan.

“ I think it would be most improper for any foreign power 
to have bases in India,” the viceroy told a news conference.

He made it plain that under the plan, announced yester
day, Hindustan (Hindu India) and Pakistan (Moslem In
dia) would be independent both of Britain and each other 
and that neither could control, 
the other on the question of 
remaining within the British 
commonwealth. Both will have 
dominion s t a t u s  for the 
transitional period.

“Dominion status Is absolute In
dependence,”  the viceroy said.

The native (princely) states will 
get their own Independence from 
Britain's paramount authority aa 
soon aa power la transferred- ia the 
rest of India, Mountbatten said, and 
will be free to choose whether they 
will be independent or will Join Hin
dustan or Pakistan.

The princely slates will not be 
permitted to have dominion status 
within the empire, the viceroy said.
This assurance was welcomed by na
tionalist Indians, who had voiced a 
suspicion that the British might seek 
to keep bases within India by treaty 
arraofements with the maharajahs 
and rajahs.

Precautions have been taken, the 
viceroy revealed, to pm en t blood'

'T here is nft legal n ^ n a .by  whlob 
Britain can enforce the protection of 
mUiorltles." Lord Mountbatten said,
"but I have talked with leaders of 
both sides and am assured that, so 
long as they are In power, they plan 
to look after minorities u  weU as 
they may."

Governor Goes 
To Borah Rites

noiSK , June 4 (U.M- oov. c .  A. 
Robins left today by Union Paclflo 
Streamliner for Washhigton to par
ticipate Friday In Uie unveiling nl 
a sUtue of the late Sen. William K. 
Dorah In Uie oapliol rotunda.

The governor also will he honored 
at a luncheon Friday noon In the 
senate dining room. Hen. Henry 
Dttorshak, R., Idt'^ Is in charge.

U tori have been in
vited.
' Oov. Robins will accept Ute Uroiixe 
statue fro msoulptor Bryant Baker, 
New York City, and hand over the 
itate's final payment on Uie •Ift.OOO 
oontraeV~a |7,()oo oheck.

Impatient Thief 
Hits Jackpot of 

‘Slot’ With Rifle

Powers Align 
As Debate on 

Police Begins
LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y., June 4 

</r}—Tho world's other major powers 
lined up against Russia In tho United 
Nations security council today as 
delegates prepared to open general 
debate on the !ong-delayed organisa
tion of a global police force.

The United Statcit, scheduled to 
speak early in the meeting, waa 
ready to support solidly the basic 
report of Uie military stnlf com
mittee. from which the Soviet Union 
has dissented on more than a third 
of the basic principles.

Other members of Uie committee 
of admirals nnd gencralfi—United 
Slalea. DrIUlii. Prance and China— 

ere In general ngreoinenl. 
viewing the internatioiml force 

I tho core o( the whole U N. secur
ity syntem. n npokenman for Her- 
schel V. Johnson said the American 
deputy delegate would appeal (or 
full and open debate on Uie Issue 
wllhlu the council and for early 
est^tbllshnient of Uie international 
army, navy and air force, 

liiiiuguratlon of debate In the 
council provided the small countrlos 
wlUi tlioir first opportunity to < 
mcnt on Uie report, which wa 
months In drafting.

Groups Agi’ee 
On Plans for 
Service Union

WASHINGTON. June 4 w>) -  A 
plan to unify all the naUon's armed 
strength under a single government 
department o f natlooal secnrlty won 
unanimous approval today from the 
senate armed services committee.

n  ca lls 'for  Ibis department to 
have three branches — army, navy 
and air forces—under a single cab
inet officer who would replace the 
secretary of war and the secretary 
of the navy In the President’s  offi
cial family.

Senate leaders say it probably 
v on X jM  brought, tip in .the senate 
for another month.

The plan is backed by President 
Truman.' I t ^  part o( a general 

ijMWlUBilil.and mlT" 
ĵiollfce t h a t w S W « «  »  tM
oX war mperlences.^

■nw other big p ^ t  In this pror 
gram Is military *tralnlng for even. 
Physically fit boy when he reaches 
18 or graduates from high school. 
He asked congress again today to  
give this point early consideration.

Congress leaders say there 1s little 
chance any decision will be reached 
this year.

President Truman also asked con
gressional leaders of both parties to 
speed action on his requests for ex
tension of cerUln war powers due to 
expire June 30.

PresldenUsI Secretary Charles O. 
Ross said there la "no particular 
controversy" over the extension of 
war powers. He said the chief con
cern la time, because of the ap
proaching expiration date.

In the senate, debate went ohead 
on proposed peace treaUes with 
Italy and the Balkan naUons wlilch 
were wartime allies of Hitler. Much 
of the talk was about Russia,

States lacked civil aviation rights In Hungary.
The announcement was delivered to the new premier, LajM 

Dlnnyes, and to acting Foreign Minister Emo M ihal^  
both pro-communist members of the Smallholders .
It was an American response to Russian and Hongariaik 

'hindrance of American‘ air ; 
activities In Hungary, in the
past two years, ............

with regard to the B u m aitl^  
army report, Dlnnyes, wtto also i t ,  "  
war minister In B n a g ^ s  new cab
inet, was said by reliable Bungailaa 
informants to be vUUng to Mcepft' - - 
the Russian offer to train and eqali» 
the army.

Asks Dtvtdeo laapeeUea 
Col. John R. etokM. i r ,  

Francisco, esecuUvs offJCCT.tf ttw. 
U. S. niUtary mlaslan, lata MM 
month asked Dlnnyes' permlialdn t o  
Inspect a Hungarian dlvisloa' Booh 
a request usually la a forsM lltj bx 
a farmer enemy eountry. X)lnn]M 
replied he would have to report any 
such tour to the aUied cootrol earn-

‘Boss’ Hague Ends 
Rule by Retiring

JERSEY CITV. N. J.. June 4 (/»>)- 
Moyor Frank Hague, whose fabu- 
ous career as a political leader car
ried Into the modem scene the 
excitement and fire of another era. 
announced wllh sudden abruptness 
today his retirement from o((lce.

T h e  1 1 -y ea r -o ld . Democratic 
leader who (ought his' way out of 
Uie poorest district of Jersey City 
to become one of America's most 
durable and iwwerful of I>emocratlc 
figures told newsmen hastily sum
moned to hu city hall chombera 
limt lir would fltep out na mayor on 
June Ift-the 30th anniversary of his 
election to thn post.

He will l>o succeeded by hla 
nephew. Frank Hsgue Eggers. a city

Ih'IIs lilt the Jackpot o( a BO cent 
slot maolilnn with a rlOr barrel and 
iiindfl o ff with, between l&O and 170 
rnrly Wednesday morning at Uin 
Uig 'ravem. 331 Shoshone street 
iiorlh.

InvesUgaUng Twin Fails city 
jwiice found that belwren 13:30 and 
3:88 n. m. Wednesday, entry wan 
gained to Ihe Tavern by cutting a 
hole In the screen of a back window 
and unhooking the latch. The Uiie( 
or Uileves then broke the glass « (  a 
slot maciilno wlUi the barrel o( a 
rldo Uiat was hanging on the wall 
and left Uirough a sTds door with 
Uie Jackpot. '*

A nmall safe had been moved and 
tlie keys to a Juke boi had been 
Uken from a oaah register. Tltese 
were found lying near the slot 
machine, w hen the burglar evl- 
denUy dropped Uiem sfUr finding 
they didn't fit (he Hot device.

Baseball Scores
By The AssoeUted Preu 

NATIONAL LEAGDK
R 11 R

Chinigo ........ _.1I3 001 010 - 0  10 1
Now York ....... 000 000 000-0 4 1

Uorowy and McCuIluugti: Ken
nedy. ’Iliolnpson, Voixelle, Andrews 
and Cooper.

It M B
Clnrliinati....... 010 000 010 -2  n
Plillndelphla....300 030 04x-0 13

Vaiidermeer, Ueggs. Bhoun and 
Mueller; Helntselman and Sr|nlnirk, 

Pltuburgh-Brooklyn. Hi, ’  
Boston, night games.

Ixiiila-

AMBRIOAN I.KA(aiK
It H E

phiindelph'a 000 000 130 07-10 14 0
Chirngo ..... 010 000 300 0I>— 9 S I

Fowler, Ohrlstoplier and noaar; 
Orove. Maltabsrger. Lee, Harris and 
Trrsli, Dickey.

Flrat;
New York ..... 000 001 100-3
Detroit ..........  330 000 lOx-fl

Beveiis, Drews, Queen and llobin- 
son; 'I’roiit, Hutchinson and dwid. 

Second:
New Y o r k ...................................  f t -0
Detroit .........................................4—4

D. Johnson, Wensloff and Hanki 
Benton and Wagner.

Waahlngton • OlsvtUnd. n i g h t  
game.

Boston*8t. U u l* . tw illilit fame.

Fishing Trip 
Fall Fatal to 

Hailey Child
HAILBY, June 4 -R u sseU  Ray

mond Olmstead, eight-year-old son' 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Russell Olmstead, 
was Magic Valley's first fishing 
season fatality when he died In 
Big Wood river about 10:30 a. m.

The boy had gone fishing with 
his parents and mends. He fell off 
a faUen log and struck hla head on 
a rock In the river. His body was 
recovered from the swirling-stream 
about 300 yards from where the boy 
fell In.

R e was with bis mother, who 
turned away for a few minutes while 
the boy was sitting on the log. When 

!sbe- came back.he was gone. Bhe 
raced downstxeam to  notify her hus- 
t»n d  ' and Qtaniey Johnson that 
BusuU. was cone. 3y.that.U m e..the. 
two men had recovered his body 
from the river after seeing It float
ing d o w n s tr ^ .

The mishap occurred justf above 
the bridge going to THumi^ mine, 
about six miles north of Hailey. The 
youth was rushed to thB HaUey 
cOlnicaV hospital where it vras be
lieved death w u  caused ‘

the acting chairman of the com-

evlrldor. In a  letter to  8 to k * i  
Monday, said such an 
would be Impossible.

S r ig .-O ^ .O w r w .- :
D k b o n , Tenn., coma . ^
D. & mission, said (be m atter WMIA -  
• ^ u g h J J > e io te .ih « .e o a ftB U p rt^

C. & C om paata B a m a  .
American air tnn sport oQ D vaiitti' ' 

have been trytog foe m ore t iu u  IV  
months to establish servlca ta  anll.' 
to Hungary.

When one

Olmsteads. who moved to Hailey 
from Murtaugh In February. He was 
In the second grade at Hailey 
schools.

1710 boy Is survived by his parents; 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. F. J, 
Marahall, Murtaugh: and paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Olmstead, Cimarron, Kans.

Cinder Block 
Plant Burned

The Standard Block company, 
clnder-block manufacturing con
cern, was seriously damaged by flrq 
that was discovered shortly after 
e:40 a. m. Wednesday. AlUiough the 
building was ablaze Inside and the 
roof was burning when Twin Falls 
city firemen arrived at the Kim
berly v a d  locsUon. the fire was 
quickly brought under control.

Extent of the loss has not yet 
been determined, but It waa believed 
by the management that It would 
mount Into several thousand dol
lars. Company officials IndlcaUd 
that It was amply covered by Insur
ance.

Cause of the fire could not be 
determined, but It was believed to 
have started on the roof and had 
gained headway before t»lng dis
covered by attendants at a nearby 
service sUiUon. The structure, built 
of frame, metsl and clnder-block 
materials, contained oonslderable 
machinery, which was also heavily 
damaged.

T bt L___
HuBnrlan t
was Uiat the iountry ____ _ - -
pled, not a sovereign nation and  
therefore in no poalUca to make a o r . 
such agreement.

The new American poUey vent'
Into effect yesterday when a plana 
loaded with prominent Hungarian 
social democraU en roate to a 
socialist conference In 8wltaerUn4 
was denied clearance to fly a n t  
Uie American Bones. The entira . 
party left by train today. ' f iS  

VIoUte R ato  
One note said that Maswvletmad*

"several nighU over the Qnltad 
States occupied aone o f  AugM»: 
wlUiout prior permlsiion." and thUa 
"faUed to comply with .••tab U ilu d  
rules of clearance procedure."

Masnvlet Is a  Russlan-Hungar- 
Ian company formed on a SO-50 
basis more Uian a year ago, w ith  
the Russians fumUhlng only tha 
planes.

FLASHES of 
LIFE By Aseoclstcd 

Press

UNDKUHTANDH 
BOSTON, June 4 — Patrolman 

John McMorrow la a man o( under
standing-even for a dog Uiat bit 
him.

He accepted the younu master's 
plea that the pet once wsa kicked 
l>y a man in uniform.

COIJ.KCTOB
NEW YORK, June 4~Kor two 

days Patrolman Andrew flteKvoter 
watched a 17*year>old boy repeat
edly enter and leave an office build
ing.

His 4iuploloni aroused, he de
manded explanation.

The boy had been visiting radio 
studios and sUll held UokeU (or U  

(rams, mostly quli shows.

BXAMPLK 
B X T H L B H X M , Pa, June «  -  

Osorge B. CurUs, registrar of Lehigh 
university, who keaps tabs on o l iu -  
outtlng by students, set a new aW 
ter-ranoe mark hlmielf yaatarday 
He completed 30 years o f  servlot at 
secretary of faculty mesUnga—with
out atMenca,

Car Control Asked
WASHINOTON, June 4 bfV -O ov- 

ernnient control o f raUroad car um 
waa recommended today by Wen
dell Bergo. former chief of Uie Jus
tice deportment's anU-trust division. 
He told a caucus of western coU' 
gressmen that "no really effective 
solution to the freight car shortage 
can be developed" wlUiout llmlUng 
ttie power of the Association of 
American Rallrdads over use of

Potato Committee 
Continues Survey

IDAHO PALL6. June 4 <ff> ~  
Idaho's newly formed potato Indug- 
try coordinating oommlttaa movad 
Into Idaho Falls today to  eonttnua 
Its exsmlnaUon of tha Industrie 
cogs-irom  spud cellar to tam taal 
market. *

The second metUng o f  Um  eom - 
mlitee, which was a p i^ ta d  by Gknr. 
c . A. Robins to study and 
nau aU funcUons of the fU te's po
tato operaUons, focused by the In'* 
duatry.

d piWl^

Wheeler R es ltm M !;" ll
WASHlNaTOK, J u n i «  (I--------

mer Sen, Burton K . Wb ‘  
tana, resigned today as g| 
sel for Uie senate war U 
committee. He was nai 
weeks sgo to handle an It 
of government pure'
Uie Arabian gulf ■

No Dull Moments RepbH»d iQ̂ iyif 
Hospital’s Stork

There's never a dull moment In the stork department ot Hm *1 
county general hospital. . . ,

A Tlmes-Newa reporter waa talking to «upt. Iv tr t  S.JIobdbr^< 
Ulephone to determine tha num ber of btrtht d u r l n i ' i w T ^  
to previous monUui. , T  C7T ,,

"May started off slowly but w ound up fa it , aod-Ju iia4»|  
a good lUrt. too,** auperlntandent Moody ooMMatad;

Ttien he switched a oaU t o  th a  m atgn lty  bOBM to il 
of births 10 far during June,

"l^n," came back Uie rep ly  from  a a  
ttesuming hu convarMUon w ith t t^ 'r  
“Yes, It looks as though J u n t  ti

A t UUs point, tha  (n u ln ln a  ̂ ______
oam e back In with, •‘o h a o f*  (h a t  to  t

•Trau w fl w hgt l  m « t|i "-------------
Ing on. , ” 

in cldenU lly, tb ir t  w tra a t  
AprU and I N  in  M areh. ^
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H S p ic s a k e rR a p s  
Poor Housing 

In U . S .A i’eas
BOIBK Jun* 4 '(ff^Poor bousing 

Id tbe V a ii t i  6U t«s U one o l the 
SML}ar CMuee o f  Juvenile delln* 
aaenor. A»>n Twlcbell of New York 
O i^ iU flcU ] or tbe American Public 
Heftitt) tMocUUon, told deicfktw to 
the Ideho Public HMlth U3oclauon 
toavenUon which ended yesterdajr.

Before adjoumlnc. the nuociatlon 
reelected Dr. H. D. Cramer ot Mos
cow as president. Site and time of 
the 1048 convention will be decided 
later.

T o bring American standards of 
living to a “decent point,”  Twlchell 
said, would require the construction 
o f  15.000,000 new dwelling units 
during the next 10 years.

The association named the fol
lowing directors: Wlllism P. Hughes, 
Lewiston; Mrs. Oeorge Ambrose, 
Meridian, and Bishop Frank ' 
Btaea, Boise. The ~
Uve to the governing council of the 
American Public Health association 
Is L. J. Peterson, director of the 
Idaho department of public health.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
Olaxa S. Evans, Sandpoint, vice 
president: Dr. A. R. McOsbe. St. 
Maries, swond vice president: Dr. 
A. M. Popma. Boise, third vice presi* 
dent: Sister M, Alma Delores. Boise, 
fourth vice prealdint; Mrs. C. B. Bos
quet, Pocatello, fifth vice president: 
praocis Ooodwln. Boise, treasurer, 
tnd John W. Wright. Boise, secre
tary. ___________________

Shoshone Boy to
Get Eagle Badge

8H08H0NB, June 4-HlghUghts 
o f  the Lincoln Boy Scout district 
camporee set for Saturday and Sun
day at the Burke Albert airport five 
mUea north of Richfield wUl be the 
awarding of an Eagle Scout badge 
to Dwain KnJgge. North Shoshone, 
and the initial camping appearanc
es of Pushall A. Terry and Larence 
Barrett, new council field executives.

j .  A. Keith, district camping 
chairman, aaid troop* from Sho- 
thone, North Shoshone. Richfield 
u d  Dietrich would parUclpate in 
tb e  csinporee. A cnurt of honor will 
ba beld Saturday evening around 
the campfire.

Di7 Group’s Plan 
In  Election Told

lU k i  oa  tbe orgaalatlon and 
work Of the Cltlsens’  committee, 
whOM o^iidt U  the defeat of liquor- 
by-tb-drink In tba June n  local 
option •lection, were given at tbe 

~ l$eUi6dM~lZeh’8 dub by 'U ltdiell 
W . Bunt, Jr.. aotf 0 . C. Dudley.

Hunt la the ptAUdty chairman and 
Dudley la tbe gnera ] chairman of 
the can p t lkn.

Motion pictures on ‘ ‘Liquor as a 
Doctor Sees It" were shown by Dr.

A. Drake.
Cpl. P. Stanley Browns. 

■ -  ■ d by Mrs. LeRoy

Keep the White Flag 
0 /  Safetii Fli/ing

Now four days without a traftic death m our Uagie 
VaUey.

Seen Today
Numerous "Out of City" signs on 

doors as fishing season opens . . . 
Clark Allison limping as aftermath 
of auto accident . . . Charles Allen 
behind dark glasses . . .  Andy Meeks 
under straw hat . . . Dog sound 
asleep in street with head resting 
on curb , . . Stamped on back ol 
me«l checks at cafe: "See the Twin 
PaJU Baseball Team In Action To
night" . . .  Pigeon picklhg up straw* 
end twigs from courthouse lawn for 
nest-bulldlng operation . . . Two 
dogs In parked car occupying them
selves by Jumping back and forth 
between front and back seats. . .  Just 
seen; I. A. Elliot from Miles City, 

Mrs. DIclr Diamond, Chlo 
Hiatt, Charles Sleber, Mrs. D. W. 
Benkula from Murtaugh and W . 0. 
Bank from B oise. . .  And overheard: 
Mrs. Bill Watson commenting she 
expects to see someone drilling for 
oil after fuel tank at Watson home 
sprung leak and 300 gallons seeped 
out undergroimd.

Robins Warns 
Of Infiltrating; 
Reds in U. S.

NAMPA, June 4 WV-Oo»- 0 . A. 
Robins said last night that commu> 
nism U InfUtratln* Into the rank* 
of America’s population “ on a so- 
called cultural front" through "the 
segment of our populaUon who lu re  
come to believe that to be slightiy 
■pink’ or to consort with that type 
marks them as o f  the intelUgentala.** 

In an address delivered befora a 
Northwest Naaarene college com 
mencement dinner, Roblna declared 
"If you believe that the danger to 
our Institutions Ilea In the soap box 
orators you are only allowing your- 

ilves to be deceived."
The chief executive s a id  the 

nswer to "continuous and unprin
cipled assuslts upon the very foun
dations of our government" Is 
education — "not alon^ the formal 
education of school and college but 
education as to the purpose and the 
manner of deceptive approach of 
those who would change our sys
tem."

Robins said his warning Included 
'the threat of communism or any 

simitar 'Isms' to the perpetuity'* of 
America’s government and "I'm  say
ing freely that I think that much of 
that which U propaganda today is 
tinctured with this philosophy to our 
Imminent danger.’ ’

are operating “ on a « 
tural front for the purpose of bring
ing Into the production line for 
them acton of stage .and' screen, 
authors, columnists, artists of every 
class. . . through press, radio and 
audio-visual channels."

Tours of County 
End ACA Parley

Wife of British 
Rotarian Hurt 
In Bus Mishap

SUN VAUjEY. June 4-M rs. D. T. 
Jones, Wales, England, was taken to 
Sun Valley hospital Tuesday follow
ing a minor bus accident, and was 
reported to be suffering from shock 
today by hospital attendants.

The mishap oocuned when wives 
and children of Rotary International 
convention delegates were being ta* 
ken to Red Pish lake for a picnic 
and outing. Five miles south ot the 
laka one of the buses hit a soft 
shoulder on. the highway, went Into 
a borrow pit and almost overturned. 
Passengers of that bus were picked 
up by  ̂ another bus and taken to 
tbelr destination.

A  barbecue at Trail creek cabin 
was acheduled for this evening 
and an ice skating carnival, open to 
the public, will be held Thursday 
e v e n ^ .

up their three-day range school with 
a tour of Twin Palls county Wed
nesday to observe conservation isa e - 
Uces.

Interested persons were also par
ticipating in the day-long tour. The 
school opened Monday with a sesr 
Blon at the Idaho Power auditorium, 
followed by Held study in the after
noon. This same pattern was fol- 
lowed 'Tueeday. and the day was 
topped off by a banquet Tuesday 
evening In the Rogerson hotel.

To be Inspected during the Wed
nesday field trip are D-15 and D-14 
practices near Berger, a reservoir, 
crested wheat seeding and recent 
fence construction in the Rogerson 
region, and clearing «i!rr&ni)ih. 
burned areas and spring develop
ment south o f  Twin Palls.

____________ _ > Roes*
alcr,.Bhoebene man who was struck 
oa the head with a sledge hammer 
Monday, h u  been returned to his 
home in Shoshone after receiving 
X -ray treatment at Twin Palls.

H is physician described his con
dition as "good.'*

The Hospital
Bnergency beds only were avail

able Wednesday at the Twin Palls 
county general hosplUl. Visiting 
hours are from a to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Mra. MarUl Meunier, Mrs. Stanley 

Brown, Mrs. Luther Inge, Mrs. Leo 
^ u t s o n  and Mrs. Jack Cox, all 
Twin Palls: Prank Crawford, Three 
Creek: Mrs. Rudolph MarUns, Kim
berly: Mrs. Maude Olasby, Mountain 
Home, and Mrs. Harley Roberts, 
Mra. J. D. Brown and Mrs. Albert 
Hansen, all Buhi.

DIBM1H8ED 
Alvin HarrU, Mrs. O. L. Busby. 

Mrs. Herschel Cobb, Mrs, Daniel 
Ritter and daughter, Mrs. Marlin 
Dafis and son, and Mrs. Oeorge 
Wyckoff and son, ail Twin Palls; 
Mra. a. W. Potter, Pller; Mrs. Clif
ford Wike and daughter, Kimberly; 
Mra. John McBride and daughter, 
Edan, and Mrs. Joseph Newbry and 
son, Hansen.

Weather
Twin Falls and vlcinUy—Partly 

eleudytonight and Thoradaj with 
•eatUred ahewen or ttaunderslonns 
thla aft«moMi and evening. Mtilc 
change In (emperatore. High yester
day M, lew 44, Low Ihia morning 40. 
PrwlplUtlen .ZT of an Inch.

...~ “ ” . v

^ ‘r E = ..E ii ii -

BCHOOLINO D1BCD8BED 
"N VALLEY, June 4 W>) — *1116 
)Ung of prospective new mem- 
• ’ ew bjecliv^o^R olfcry m -  

il iwas dlsbosled at busi-
___ sessions Tuesday of the annual
intemational assembly and Rotary 
Institute.

Interna] administration and club 
discussion

r 500 Rotarlans frocn 46 ooui^tries. 
Oathering In groups of two nation

alities, delegatee showed how Rotary 
club meetings are conducted In their 
countries. District governors attend
ing the convention represent SOO,- 
000 business a-d  prcfesslonal men 
throughout the world.

44 POW Buildings 
At Rupert Unsold

Porty-four surplus buildings at the 
fonner prisoner of war camp near 
Rupert remain unsold snd are avail
able to offers from any class of buy
ers, Including non-priority Individu
als, according to the war assets ad
ministration office at Salt Lake City.

Twenty-one office bulldlQgs are 
Included In the group still available 
for sale, along with 16 mess halls, 
four recreation buildings, three 
storehouses and one fonner post ex
change building. 'There also remain 
available at the Rupert camp a fire 
hose drying rack and an amoiunl- 
Hon Rtoruge cave.

Prospective purchasers may In
spect the buildings by going to the 
camp any day Monday through Fri
day. B ajn . to 3 p,m. Offeni to pur- 
rliase should be made to war assets 

.ration. Salt I<ake regional
office, n iO  south Redwood road. 
Hall Lake City 4, Mall orders will be 
considered.

Discharges
I.yle D, Novak.

BIIOSIIONB WOMAN ELECTED
BOlUE, June i  (/I*)—Ail spction.1 

ot the slate were represented as 
newly-elected offlcera of the Idaho 
Antl-Tuberoulosls aasoclaUon as
sumed duties today, Henry C, Bchup- 
pel, nnlAc, member of the executive 
committee for the past four years, Is 
the new president. Executive com
mittee members eWted Included 
Mra. D. Sidney Bmlih. Shoshone.

SPECIAL NEW SERVICE
V T R R R f  Complete Vacuuming 
*  « * * * * •  o f Your Car Interior

will, m  turn » »  ■D.rI. VAC-ir' V .cunu  n « n , f .  
with Ea«h mroiMM of

; OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 V. M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Scrvlcc Station

Honor Coart Delayed
'The Twin Palls district Boy Scout 

court of honor has bean postponed 
until 8 p. m. June 12 at the Idaho 
Power auditorium, Kent Tatlock, 
district chairman, announced. Tbe 
honor court originally had been 
scheduled for Thursday nlghU

Thei , Robins deeUred,

Births
son waa bom  today to Mr. and 

Mrs. Leo Knutson. 'Twin Falls, and 
Tuesday births Include daughters 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. Z>. Brown and 
Mr. and M rs., Roy Rutter, both 
Buhl: and sons to Mr. and Mrs. 
OhtTlea Webb, Hunt, * od  Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Jaegels, Buhl, all at the 
Twin Falls county g e n e ^  hospital 
maternity home.

White Installed 
As Eagle Leader

Bart White was insUUed as presi
dent of the Eagles lodge here Mon
day. Tom Ollchrlst was the install
ing officer.

Other new officials taking their 
posts were LeRoy Fox, vice presl-

conductor; Homer Mathews, Inside 
guard; Jack AtJdnson, outside guard, 
and Lon Benson, Jess Sutm|ller and 
Bernard Funke, trustees.

White announced a civic service 
program to be launched by the lodge 
soon. It was announced that lodge 

be held on the first

Sidney Byram Is 
Paid Last Honor

Funeral services for Sidney Byram 
were held at 10 a. m. Wednesday 
at the White mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. Mark 0 . Oi
tor of the First Christian church, 
officutlng. Mr. and Mrs. 6 ' 
Vance sang two duels.

Active pallbearers were Clint 
Ridgeway, Bryant Powers. L 
Poole, diaries Hohnhorst, Fred 
Perry and Dan Jean. Honorary 
IMulbearers Included Henry Hohn- 
morst, John Hohnhorst. Earl Peter
son. Earl Poole, Bert Reed and 
U V en i Boyd.

Burial wns in the 'Twin Palls 
cemetery.

Twin Falls News In Brief
BetsnM rreos FMllaad

Wilmoth Mclntlre h a s  returned 
from Portland, Ore., where she had 
visited since Memcdal dsiy.

Mantage Ueeaae 
Charles E. Barnes. Idaho Palls, 

apd Vera M. Olsen. Kimberly, re
ceived a marriage license Tuesday 
at the courthouse.

Meeting postponed 
’The meeting of the executive 

committee of th e  Presbyterian 
Women's association, scheduled to 
be held Thursday, has been posU 
poned to Thursday, June 12.

Certificate ot Trade Name 
A certificate of trade name was 

filed Tuesday with the county 
recorder by Merrill D. Grigsby and 
Bonnie W. Grigsby, 42S Fifth avenue 
west, doing business as ''Bonnie's 
Steam Bath and Massage."

E B sn  Orange t*  MaM  
KnuD Orange wlU meet a t  a:U  

p. m. Friday at t b a  community 
center. A ll fatbeia o f  tbe Orange 

requested to be present

Joins Badio Button
I. A. ElUott, MUes City, Mont., has 

Joined the staff of radio station 
KLIX as an announcer-englneer. It 
was announced Wednesday. Mrs. 
Elliot and familjr accompaalsd blm 
to Twin Falls.

Two Parses U st
Losses o f  two purses have been
iported to the Twin Falls city 

. allce department Donald McBwen. 
route 2, KlmberU', reported loss ot 
a dark brown billfold containing his 
drivers’  license and a silver dollar. 
Mariene Mauss, 179 Lincoln, told 
officers she lost a small, green coin 
purse containing 13.

Traffic Fines
Payment of 13 more I I  over-tlme 

arklng fines has been recorded in 
V ln  Falls city traffic court. .
Paying the fines were: Bay Simms, 

two; Olen Brannan, L. H. Roslam, 
Anderson Fairbanks, G. P. Erwin, 
M. Elsenhower, O. E. Edgar, Neal 
Paitoor, Charles Heppler, Bill SU n- 
ly, Harold Morrison and J. M. 
Humphries.

Valley Graduates 
To Get Diplomas

COLLEOE OP IDAHO, June 4 -  
Two Magic Valley students are 
among the seniors of the college of 
Idaho receiving degrees at com
mencement exercises Sunday. Dr. H. 
Corwin Hlnshaw, associated with 
the Mayo brothers clinic at Roches
ter, Minn., will ba the commence
ment speaker.

The graduates Include Burton 
Cecil Newbry, Twin Palls, and Ella 
Stone Newbry, Ooodlng.

Motorcycle Rams Car
Roy Parmer, 505 Fourth street 

north, reported W e d n e s ^  morn
ing to Twin Palls city police that an 
unidentified morotcycUst ran into 
the rear of his truck in tbe 400 
block of Second avenua seuth Tues
day afternoon. The cyclist then con
tinued on his way without stopping 
to report whether he was hurt or 
the machine damaged.

'Ashby Sees Hope 
In Rotary Parley

SUN VALLEY, June 4—Intems- 
tlonal undersUndlng and peace 
through InUmatlonal organltaUons 
was the hope expressed in a telegram 
sent by Oeorge P. Ashby, president 
of the Union Pacific railroad to 
delegates attending the cwvenUon 
o f  Rotary International at Sun 
Valley.

Ashby declared, “There Is some
thing inspiring about this visit of 
Rotary International to Sun Valley, 
founded as a resort where residents 
of many lands could come to find 
relaxation and peace . . .  I sincerely 
hope that your discussions will be 
productive of s better imderstandlng 
not only between the 49 nations 
represented, but also between all the 
people of the world."

Blaine Camporee 
To Begin Friday

HAILEY, June 4 — Boy ScouU 
from Ketchum, Carey, Hailisy and 
BeUevue wiU gather at Muldoon 
near the Owfield janger sUUon 
Friday for Uie opening o f  the dis
trict camporee.

£twln Shippe, district commis
sioner, said about 79 to 100 Boy 
Scouts are expected to attend the 
two-day camporee. Robert DeBuhr, 
field executive, will assist at the 
camp.

Services Held for 
Buckendorf Infant

BUHL, June 4—Oraveside services 
for David Allen Buckendorf, Infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bucken- 
dorf, were conducted at 4 p. m. 
Tuesday at the Buhl cemetery with 
the Rev. Cecil Bever offlclatlnL 

Tha baby died at B p, m. Monday, 
a few hours after birth at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital mater
nity home.

READ TIMES-NCWS WANT ADS.

Attention Odd Fellows
REGULAR MEETING

THIIRSDAV, JUNE 5
Business Bession 

I.O.O.r. Hail IJ9 Jrd Ave. B.

T.L.8niiUan W. Harold MeU 
Noble Grand Secretary 

VIRITOKS WELCOMR

YORK BACON 53<
REC OUR LARGE I. G. A. ADV.

LARD Z: 8 9 ^
YOUR I. O. A. STORK

Bacon Squares 33<̂
WHERE I. G, A. riUCBB TAIJC

Veal Steak "■ 49C
EVERT DAY I.OW I. G, A. riUCCB

RABBITS '' lb, RveraKS
YOUR 1X)CAL I, G, A. MTORK

4 9 «

Y o r k s  F o o d s
^  781 MAIN WEST TWIN FAMJl

Husband Dud 
Asks Divorce; 

Wives‘Cruel’
Suits for dlvorc* vera fflad 

Tuesday In district court by two 
both o f  whom charted ex

treme cruelty on tbe parts o f  tbelr 
wives. One has been marrlad net 
quite three months.

Charging that his w lfet eztnm e 
cruelty wss sufficient to entitle 
him to their eommunlty i 
James F. Methven aiU  
from Gladys. Methven,

'The property ineludae an  auto
mobile. 91M0 worth of daU r cat
tle. farm machinery and equip
ment valued a t  MlfiOO, and a  KOOO 
Ufa insurance. poUey, He a lso  asks 
that title be quieted to  90 acres 
of land he Inherited.

Methven requests partial en^  
tody of thelr two daughters. 10 
and 12 years o f  age. new In Mrs. 
Methven’s cuetody.

Attorney, for Methven 1s Zail B. 
Walker.

Claiming that hU wife of not 
quite three months left him May 
2i. Arthur C. Helms seeks divorce 
from Donlta Helms, to whom be 
was married March 6 at Xlko, Nev. 
They have no children and no com
munity property. His complaint al
leges Mrs Helms treated him with 
extreme cruelty.

Helms' sttomey is J. R . Bland-

AT VET* HOSPITAL
MURTAUGH, June 4—Ray. Dele- 

skl. World war U  veteran. Is In tbe 
veterans hospital, Boise, receiving 
medical treatment.

oxyS
ENDS TOMORROW

Federal'Okay Giten 
On BankRemodeliniT
BOXSI. June. 4  UJ&»The office  

of today

flzm ri
NOW

PLUS)
DEAD
END

KIDS

gnaMd tbe
Uon p e n n lii ta i to  nm od el t i i  t en k  
bo lk U n o  a t  Jeran e la d  B sm e tt.

XM m ated cost o f  tbe  Burnett iob 
Is 933.T00. th e  J e n n e  Job,

AIANHAIE 
ARTHUR KENNeDYl

Rnr hr n -

STARTS TOMORROW

I f  you ’ re not too old to change your mind 

and go  for something fresh and fast and 

n ew . . .  pull up at the next red pump 

.. .a n d  fill up with Conocol 

F or here’s power liard to hold d ow n . . .

INSTANTSrAWS...

(̂ ^(X-S/(X-flGW ^S . . .

extra $M O O T H  extra L - O  - M  

in the new-day N-tane gasoline that 

made for y o u ... fo r  N O W l
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Plane Trating 
ist Sonic 
ier Near

WASHINCrrON. June 4 <U» -  
H ui anny air foreei ttld  todty th» 
z a - l .  a  nrotutiaoiiiT  new  rocket- 
proptHed plant deslgnMl to fly 
{aster than the tpeed of sound, b u  
completed three>fourths of the test 
lUg&ts ardered before Its first attack 

H P  made on the sonic barrier.
7  l l i e  Bell Aircraft corporation is 

condueUnK the tests. Twenty were 
ordered and IS of them have been 
com^deted. H ie test fUghU concem 
the plane’s ability to rfimh uvl land, 
and the action of all control sur« 
faces.

P ilot Not CfeoMB
Mo decision' has been made yet 

who will fly the XS-1 In the first 
attempt to go taster than the speed 
o f sound—roughly, 733 mllM an 
hour.

It may be either Chalmers (BUck) 
Ooodlln. Bell test i^ ot who has 
been putting the ship through Its 
preliminary tests, an army air force 
{^ ot selected by the a a p , or a 
pilot chosen by the national advis
ory committee on aeronautics.

AAF PQot Parored
Army air force sources indicated 

that tl)e AAF probably will take 
over the sonic burler tests with one 
o f  its own pilots. •

These tests wUl boost the XS-1 
closer and closer to the Stwed of 
sound. In previous attempts to fly 
faster than the speed o f  sound, 
planes have tom themselves to 
pieces in air shock wsves created by 
thrlr own wings. The XS-1 Ijas been 
designed to overcome this.

Body of Hazelton 
Soldier Identified

WASHINGTON. June 4 MO—Pour 
Idaho and two Utah soldiers who 
died in the Philippines during the 
period of Japanese occupation arc 
among 393 whose Indcntlficatlon was 
recently established by the 
department. '

They Include Pfc. Gerald L. Batty 
o f  Hazelton. who was among 1,600 
Americans burled as unknowns In 
the Camp OTWnneil war prisoner 
cemetery on Luion. They now rest 
In armed forces cemetery No. 3 at 
MaiUia.

Identification was made by what 
the war deportment described as 
“overwhelming evidence" gathered 
by the American graves registration 
service.

Honors Are Given 
Valley Graduates

U NIVERanY OP IDAHO, June 4 
—Two Magic Valley students at the 
University of Idaho were graduated 
with high honors at exercises Mon> 
day.

Joyce McMahon. Jerome, and 
Prances Justice, Hagerman, received 
high honors. ,

Top Tempierature 
In May 91, With 
Lowest Mark 39

A summary of Twin Falls weather 
radiUons during May. pKpared by 
the bureau of entomology, ahows 
the month’s highest tomperature 

81 degrees on May a and 6. 
towest temperature was 9» degreesnn lurav A A __- ___

I Of Mrs. Frutk ̂ a O . aad <lMrtU
Mae Carnahan, danghter o f  Mrs. WllUam Cain, were named eb- 
Taledlctorians of King HUl high sohooL Both dellTcred "  

exercises held recently. (BU ff engrs

«•!. was w  aegrew
~  May 24 and 30, average high 
temperature w u  76J degrees, aver- 
age low temperature was 45.« 
degrees, and average temperature 
was 8U  degrees.

Total precipitauon for the month 
rfas 1.29 Inches, during four rainy 
days. Greatest amount of precipita- 
Ion during any 24-hour p ^ o d  was 
.74 Inches on May 28, when rain, 
aU and light sleet leU.
There were seven windy days dur- 

ig the monm. Highest wind velo- 
JUee were 38 miles per hour on

5a
During May. there were 30 clear 

days, six partly cloudy days, and 
cloudy days.

Idaho Airmarking 
Project Underway

with rooftop signs to enable air
plane pilots to find their way over 
the state, Chet Moulton, state direc
tor of aeronautics, said today.

Moulton, who described Idaho as 
one of the worst “air marked states” 
in the union, said the state board of 
examiners had approved the project.

'n ie  signs will list the name of 
the town and display an arrow 
pointing north with the distance to 
the nearest airport marked In a 
circle at the root of the arrow.

Moulton said the project would 
probably be halt completed by the 
end of this summer.

At 24 ycors of age Alexander the 
Great conquered the world.

Area Sheriff Named , 
Peace Group Official
POCATELLO, June 4 < /n -H . M. 

Hanner o f  Coeur d'Alene, Kootenai 
county sheriff, was elected president 
of the Idaho Peace Officers assocl-

B of w  an- 
erday.

Members o f  the permanent legia* 
latlre committee appointed Included 
Saul Clark, Burley, Cassia county 
sheriff.

The association resolved to con> 
tinue efforts toward drivers’  license 
examinations and a merit system 
for state police.

-WANTED^
DEAD OR AUVE 

Horses • Mules - Cows
Blghest Prices Paid 

•
Per Prompt Piek-ap 

CALL COLLECT '
onus 

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

[Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington J

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

BETURNB FBOM UTAH 
MURTAUGH, June 4—Btr. and 

Mrs. E>avld Moyes and daughters, 
Arlene, and M n. Dale Peterson; Mr. 
and M n. Roger TOlman and Mr. an4 
Mrs. Ivan Moyes hare returned from 
Salt Lake City where they aUendej 

1 pageant.

TAKES BESOBT JOB 
HAILEV, June 4-M iss Margaret 

Walker has accepted a position It 
Sun Valley tor the summer montrn.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN XINES 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

INSURED MOVING 
TO ANY POINT 

IN ID E  U. 8. Phone 2 4 6

I

MEN’S STURDY, DURABLE 
11 INCH TOP

ENGINEER’S BOOTS
Designed Especially for Hudson’s to 
Fit The Requirements of Magic Valley 
Men. Just The Boot for

•  Ranchers #  Truckcrs
•  Warehousemen and
•  Sportsmen

SPECIAL!
AT
ONLY $ 1 1 9 5

In Sizes 6 to 12

NOTE THESE FEATURES
• Oil Tanned Uppern
• 2 Full Oiled Oak Soles
• logger HeeU with 

Rubber Capa
• Steel Arch
• Oulaide Pocket 

(.'nunterB
• Triple Sewed

Dounit̂ lair

H u d s o n  5
'Foiilivcur fo r  tliv E ntire Fam ily''

TIMBSiKEW8,TWn^ALES, IDAHO'

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

ker Pauses,
, Wins-md. 

Forgets, labors

TtM die* w in  lolled aotf ««m e op
d o u U e - i t e "

The a t e e lv o ^  gathered.tip 11,800 
worth of "**1^ to,
walked tb iou ib  a door Into famed 
Douglas alley, put the lunoh bucket

RBNO, Mer., June 4 <DP)~Here'B 
one Item you won’t read In the lost 
and found columns.

Emtl Backs, a steelworker clad In 
overalls and carn^lng hU lunch pall 
under his ann. walked through a 
gambling club this morning on his 
way to work.

B e paused a moment to watch a 
dice game in progress at a >900 limit 
table.

Reaching Into a grimy pocket, he 
puUed out a W  bUl and put It on 
double six. a 30-to-l chance to win.

Bleetrle M eter !
a  REHAiR
WIriH luUIUilM) 
HODDER-SMITB 

BLBCTRIO 
IMM US M>U At*. N.

igataM ttw Win and noMvad Ml 
oreraJto.*' . ^

T t t f n  «UU tB the t ik r  this aft^

.for greater

Farm Profits
liBFINANCB .  BVILD 

IMPnOVBuilh A FttlENDLY

LAND BANK LOAN
for  SO yean ihe Land Bank has extended eoopera* 
llv* credit to n o g m itv e  farmers. ,
YOU can hav«*tlie dilngt [SOW that will Increase 
your income and make life for yon and your family 
wore enioyable.

• Voire in Manaflcmenl • 10 lo 40 Yesrt to Repay
• Low In lcrcfi Reiet * Liberal Prepayment Privileges

the
JEWEL BOX
Rogereon Hotel  ̂Lobfe^

fan

STARTS THURSDAY

4 PIECE SET 
MAPLE FINISH

maple finished set Is a 
loveir version of eariy American 
slrle. Btaunchl; bulit of endarinc 
«secrt.U . Bcstitffally flnUhed. A 
real ber on IhU lale.

...... $ 9 9 . 9 >

Treat Yourself to a lOQ^
W ^ l  f  e n irn *i)(jf^ ||(a» t?^ i

9 x 1 2  Foot Size
You've patiently waited—now hove the lug you dreomed 
fori Our popwlor 109% wool Fenlmore Velvet Rugs or* 
hero! Ready to odd dUHngulihed boouty to your home; 
Constructed as always to wear superbly. We've the color 
you prefer in a clear modem tone*on-tone pattern.

9 Ft. Widths Available In Any Length

4^,x9 .................................. $29.50
9x10 ....................................$82,50
9x17 .................................. $104.25
9x24 .................................. $145.95

PUBOIiASI 
TIIB8B ON 

SEARfi TU U 
PAYMBNT 

PLAN

We have on hand a number of Hinsdale Velvet Rugs 
In sizes 6x9, 9x9, 9xl0>/2, 4>//x7, 4V̂ x9, 7 1^2x9. In 
solid colors, rose and green. These rugs are all wool 
deep pile weave for luxuriant floors at a saving.

 ̂Durawall Enameled Surface 
Wallcovering
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UNIMPRESSIVE PERFORMANCE 
The 12 men In the jury box at Greenville, 

B. C.. had been assigned an historic part to 
play. Twenty-eight suspected conspirators In 
a Negro lynching had at last been brought to 
justice for trial by the fair and open and pa
tient process of law which the lynch mob 
scorns. That In Itself had been an historic 
occurrence. But that was only part of It.

It was up to the 12 men to eee that Justice 
was done. Perhaps they felt that they ful
filled their duty. Perhaps they felt the de
fendants' confessions were forced or untrue, 
and that the corroborating testimony of a 
witness (who later was beaten for his pains) 
was false. Or perhaps they didn’t.

The trial Judge instructed them to disre
gard all racial Issues in reaching their ver
dict. But the bounds of Juridical procediire 
did not permit him to instruct them as fully 
a s  h a  might well have wished to.

He could not explain to them the full plot 
of the great drama In which they were play
ing. He could not Impress on them the mag
nitude of the parts assigned to them. He 
could not tell them that, during their brief 
appearance on the atage, a good part of the 
whole world would be leaning forward to 

—-watcb and to catch tbelr words.
At any rate, the 12 men did not give a per- 

. lormance of heroic proportions. They heard a 
.. trial of men who had confessed to witnessing 
:: or partldpatlng in a murder. They heard a 
^  trial In which thoM confessions were never 
X repudiated. And having heard, they acquitted 
£  all the defendants on all counts. 
z Tvnm^-elgbt hbun after thetr verdict a 
~ band of armed, masked men appeared at a 
r  In a neighboring state and carried off a 
-  Kegro prisoner. Elsewhere In the south un- 
2 easy officials transferred Negroes from local z Jails to larger and safer prisons.
 ̂ It did not matter then whether the 12 Jur-

1 ors of Greenville had acted honestly or other- 
~ Wise. It did not matter that the attorney 
:  general of the V. s. was seeking some sort 
Z pt rem«4i«l ftollo^It did n o t ^ t e r  that dO 
;  « r  even 90 per eenf of Am^eans hate lyftch- 
S Ing and ^  ashamed of It The world could 
• only see that the Greenville trial had back- 
;  fired. The crime of lynching, so long tolerated 
j  ioutside the law. was now legally condoned.
T Is It any wonder that a London newspaper 

was moved to the bitter pun that “trial by 
tury" was still the unwritten law of America’s 

t- south? Could anyone doubt that commun-
2 Ists here tod in Moscow, so often the targets 
 ̂ of an outraged American sense of-Justice. Z were rubbing their hands and smirking?

We are trying to sell American democracy 
'  over Russian communism to many confused 
;  and hesitant peoples of the world. We apeak 

of freedom, democrocy, the rights and dlg- 
nlty of the Individual, the American way of 
life. Most of UB believe In those words, live by 

•; them, and are ready to defend them.
Then 12 men speak to the world for their 

fellow Americans in a voice which la not the 
voice of America, Suddenly their voices drown 
out the voices of millions. And words like 
"freedom," "Justice" and "the rights of man" 
sound hollow and embarrassed.

T O C K E E ’S N A T IO N A L

W HIRLIGIG
CRUCIAL—7^0 spedil ceaffreuioiul election tn the 

third district o f  the >Ut« of W tahlnftoa on Jnne 1 
wUl fumliti a eruclAl t u t  d  tba vett«m  rcaetloa 
to President Itum an’s foreign and domestic poUdM.

.eepecltUy hie BbandonBient of many 
RoosereltlAn principle* and tUs.pn>< 
gram for checUii« communttm 
around the world throufh the use 

|of Amertcma funds and- resource*. 
I ll will be the moet slgnUlcsnt vote 
stnce the EepubUcans' capture o f
Iconsress last fa ll
f The outcome majr also clarlfjr the 
OOP's presidential horlson. i t  mar 
determine whether the grand old 

I party should bead Its IMS ticket 
with a fairly “liberal- leader Uke 

_ _  . aov. Thomas K. Dewey, N. Y.. Oov.
U v  T«kw Warren. Oallf.. or Sen. Arthur

H. Vandenberg, Mich., or whether there would be a 
better chance of victory in picking a conserraUve of 
the Taft'Brickei type.

BALLOTS—The result may also decide whether 
Harold E. Staasen has a bright or a dim chance to 
awing aboard the presidential train as candidate for 
second place. Even admitting that Washington Is 
not wholly representative of national sentiment, Its 
vote may gauge thc/preaent-dsy sentiment o f  weatem 
statee having 100 baUoU In the all-Unportant. electoral 
college.

Here U why naUooal pollUcos will sU y up late the 
night of June 7 to read the returns from  this off
season struggle:

SUPPORT—The third Washington district has been 
traditionally Republican, but In IM4 It elected Charles 
R. Savage, only 41 years old now and a former official 
In both the CICJ and ATL unions. In 1648, when 
the voters apparently turned conservative, he was 
defeated by Trod Normkn, a RepubUcan. Hla death 
made necessary the oomlflf contest.

Mr. Savage ran In the recent Democratic primary 
as a "Wallace Democrat,”  maintaining that the Tru« 
man admlnUtratlcm had turned “reactionary" in both 
the foreign and domestic fields.

He denounced particularly the White House atUtude 
toward union labor. He was backed by every civic, 
economic, political and union group which supported 
the foreign program o f  Mr. Wallace, who bad drawn 
tremendous crowd* In the west on his present speak
ing tour.

State Attorney General Smith Troy rode into the 
primary ring as a "Truman Democrat,"
that the contest was a sort of mandste. He waa 
easily defeated.

WALLACE—Tills background explains why. In the

major parties n a y  be affected by the decision.
Shltuld Mr. Savage win over his RepubUcan oppo

nent, Publisher RusseU v . Mack. It wlU encourage 
the so-called “ liberals" in every camp. It might Induce 
Mr. Wallace, who suocumbs softly to political tempU- 
tlon, to enter the race as an Independent candidate 
next year, thus threatennlg Mr. Truman's chances 
of reelecUon.

8IDlU GH T--ShouW  Mr. Mack c on e  ttiroush. and 
the Democratic dlasensloo may Impcore bis chaacas, 
this triumph would be interpreted by R^ubUeans as 
a  alga that western voters have said to Messrs. Ttuman 
and Wallace; "A  plague on both your houses.”  I t would 
be considered a  reaffirmatloa of last November’s  vote, 
and approval o f  the OOP's leglslaUve rooord in the 
current session of congress.

Incidentally, a Savage victory might lead President 
Truman to make up his mind to veto any antl>Iabor 
bill, DO matter how moderate the final version of the 
Hartley-Taft measure may be.

Pootnote; As a minor atdellght. the outcome may 
determine whether Sen. Wavne Mo im . Ore., a bull 
moose maverick on capltol hill, has been orating only 
for Mr. Morse or for a let of other people who thinfc 
ijsh ed oi* .--.

' RAILROADS-Hlgh official* at the oaplUl are at 
. . . . . .  performance o f  Amertoan rail-

TEN-MINUTE WHITEWASH
Some months ago the house un-American 

activities committee, having Investigated 
communism for years, decided to look around 
for any fascist danger In this country. It ap
pointed a subcommittee made up of Rep.i. 
John McDowell of Pennsylvnnia, Richard 
Vail of Illinois, and John Wood of Oeorgia.

During those months, according to Mr. Vail, 
the subcommittee's investigation of fascism 
consisted of one meeting. The meeting lasted 
10 minutes. As a result of this exhaustive 
study the group has now assured the country 
that there Is no fascist danger in any Ameri
can -hate*' orgonlzation or "hate" attitude. 
Some of the reasons are Interesting.

Said Mr. McDowell, "There are groups here 
that hate Cathollca and hate Jews and hate 
one thing and another. But as far as I can 
find, there la no evidence that tiiey're dan
gerous, The only danger 1s if they Join to
gether, and you nned money for that."

Mr. Vail said, of tho Columbians, thut "all 
these movcmenta arc relatively InBlgnlflciuit. 
They are of no connequence at all and are 
fluttering movcmenta that develop In a coun
try of this size."

H« also said Ihnt It 1,  th« communist* who 
are ■‘•ttamptint to build up tlia tuclit Uiiui" 
•nd JurlhK >ddld that "I wouldn't know • 
iMOlit K I hul CM by the nil."

I  WbM Uiw dUmUi tho whole lubject «ller 
* * 1 1  "InvefUiatlon” oonelitlni ot one 10- 
j  mmutt meetlni theie oonireeimen revnei « 
SoOTplMtnojf—« Hiueleu, •neithotlied com- 

M M ^ W h lc h  pliye Into the hindi ol any

^  term fMoljm oonfuaed the lub* 
ffr lu p i JU membin don't even 
fMolm to, eren thouih the Co- 

" 'i M t  blueprint Jot > tu - 
they are memben ot a 
ing un-Amerloan *otiv- 
able to reooinlle auoh

praised by both the late P
dent TVuman for  efficient operation under emergency 
conditions. Mr. Truman is a transportation eipert In 
his own right as a consequence of hU service on the 
senate interstate commerce o«nmlttee.

While Attorney General Tom Clark ha* started suit 
to collect alleged over-payment* for hauling of troops, 
weapons and supplies. Controller General Lindsay C. 
Warren has gone ahead quietly and got back more 
than >300.000.000 from the llnea for IMS, IMfl and nine 
months of the current fiscal year. He expects that 
the figure will total tSftO,000,000 by June 10.

C A S H -The quiet, businesslike controller general 
eaya that he has had no difficulty with railroad o(fl> 
clala. He Insists that they rendered no illegal bills, 
but that In the extreme rush to ship men. munlUons 
and materials, mistakes In classifying commodities 
were made by both the railroads and army-navy offi
cials. Tha reasons, he ssys, are obvious.

To transport soldiers from one training field to an
other. or fr«m camp to coast for overseas travsl, thi 
roAds frequently Improvised routes for which there 
were no scheduled rates. Nobody oould afford to 
baggie Ui the grave crisis.

Tha same thing applied to freight Lastly, there 
were no classlflcallons for many new and strange 
commodlUes, raw materlaU and weapon*. Never be- 
fore, for Instance, had flame-throwers o f  the kind 
used In World war IX been handled by a railroad.

In the experts' opinion, both government and trans
portation, It looks as If Mr. Warren wants the cash 
while Mr. Oiark, as usual, wants the headllnea.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
WARNS AOAINHT ABORTION DANQERB 

from  the etfecia of self-induced or Illegally per
formed abortions In the IMIted SUtes this year, hun
dreds of women will die and thousand* become sterile 
or pennanently Injured, declares PaUlola Lochrldge 
In the Reader's Dlgejit. Tlie article Is condensed from 
Woman's Home Companion.

Warning of the (lungers of selt-medlcatlon, MUs 
Lochrldge states tlmt the nation's leading obetetrlclan* 
and gyneoologlsu ngrte U iat"no drug or combination 
ot drugs, taken by mouth, will stsrt abortion." The 
use of ergot end aul»l»e pills, ofUn resorted to. can 
be (aUl. Ergot poisoning U common; gangrene results 
from extreme doses.

The federsi food and drug admlnUtratlon has started 
a campaign against abortion drugs, and "some 00 
manufacturers, doing a multl.mtlllnn-dollar annual 
hiisiness, are being Attacked," An "abortion pesU," 
Introduced Into the United State* some years ago 
by a German firm, has been used by Illegal abortion* 
IsU becausp. ‘•iinlllce the curette operaUon, it left no 
evidence." 'Hiln psKto had been outlawed In Germany 
becaiite so many wumen died or wore disabled alter 
ItA uie, and Is no longer being nianufactured here. 
"But the death* oonUnue," Mis* Lochrldge says, "Msny 
abortlonUto are believed to have bottghi heavily."

One out of every three pregnancies ends in abortion, 
the article states. A third of these are spontaneous, 
two-thirds self-induced or performed Illegally. Confi
dence In the efftcsoy of abortion pliu is ofUn mis
placed. aocordlns to a Kynacologlst of the food and 
drug sdmlnlstrailon, bwiause women taking the pills 
only think they art pregnant. '

The firel objeetlve In fighting abortion Is to oombat 
the desire for It, the author says. Important, also, 
la to stop gossip about "easy, safe" metliods, 
echooU havlnt ooursee In *ex '

NO L U W A Y
"It's a strange thing, Jim," said Parmsr Brown. *'Yer 

alius late of a mornin' and you live right on Uie (arm. 
Now BUI, here, who lives two miles away, is allu* 
on time,"
..'.TJlf.i;*'? r tioru a  Jim.
“ If Bill's late In tha mornin' lie can hurry a bit. but If 
2-m late, im  already h ir il"

JAOKA88
Petso: •

Idaho's delegaUon to tha natloDtl 
Young RepubUcan convesttoQ la 
MUwsukee. WU., haa interjected a  
note of grim humor Into tha con
vention. Sammy Stawart, Twin 
Palls' repreeentatlve at the parley, 
telephoned back home that the 
Idahoans have a large aign showing 
a Jackaae and written underneath 
is the message; “ We pay a bounty 
on these In Idaho."

Doe

Perhaps the young OOP's were 
too subtle. They coulda aald: *'Some- 
Umes we elect 'em, too."

MEMORIAL
Dear Pot Shots:

1 heard a Memorial day program 
which had a good Idea for Twin 
Falls to adopt. Some little town 
In Minnesota named SO street* after 
30 ot Its war dead as a  memorial.

1 read in’ the Tlmea-News that 
the new mayor want* to fix up the 
street numbering set-up here. 1 
think the Minnesota Idea would be
a good onel

Memorial Mike

•■RAINBOW’ BOWED
Pot Shots;

l^ ls  Is an answer to  the article 
imder the caption “ R«lnbow" In 
a recent edition o f  the Tlmes-News. 
It  was signed ‘ 'Bx-Teacher.”

This critic took Issue with a 
statement In a story about three 
men in a boat jo ln g  down the 
middle fork of the Salmon river.

"Ex-Teacher.”  no doubt endeav
oring to impress the pubUo that 
he or she la smart and still should 
be a teacher and not an ex-teacher, 
made the following misstatement; 
"Among other things was the sUte- 
ment that the men were hi a cave 
behind a waterfaU and as they 
looked out through the falling water 
toward the sun the air seemed to 
be full of rainbow#." Ex-Teacher 
•aid It 1* Impossible to see a rain 
row when looking at the sun. which 
many small children know.

I f the ex-teaoher critic would re
read the etory he or she would 
note that It said: "Looklnt out 
through the mist at the sunshine 
beyond as they stood back of the 
falls, there seemed to be nothing 
but rainbows in the air.”  At no 
place in the article was It said that 
the men u w  rainbowa while looking 
at the *un.

t  W u  There

8B 0R T VACATXON 
Dear Potdo;

^  poor kids in Twin Fall* don't 
have a chancel 

School was out the first o f  the 
week and then on Thursday the 
Merchant* bureau start* laying 
plans for the "back to school" fes- 
Uvlttae. Tha kid* don't have 
chancel

;  'e . A .
MSCOONITION DEPT.

A  picture of the Rev. Jame* W. 
Brown taken by a Tlmes-News pho
tographer leveral month* ago had 
latd around the office for some- 
Ume. The other day, Mrs. O. J, 
Childs, the n ie r  correspondent, re
turned the picture to the Filer pas
tor.

Mrs. Brown looked at the picture 
and then turned it over to their 4- 
year-old son, who took at peek at 
It and then queried;

"Mama, who's thatf’*

P. S .-P o t  BhoU will admit that 
it wasn't such a  good picture of the 
putor.

DAFTYNTION 
CriUclam — Something people 

would rather give than receive.

rAMOUS LAST UNE 
. . .  Sore I like (he rain. Dea't 

have to waste Ume watering tbe 
lawn any mere.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

If your girl tells you you’re two- 
faced she won't be kidding . , . Yon 
won’t believe thU but 1124,000,000 
wUl be spfnt this year on men’s 
cosmeUcs.

Personally, I never worry about 
my nos« heing shUiy , . . everyone 
at the studio wears sunglasses any

way.
But I must ad

mit tlioie men's 
m e t i c s  sre 

n d e r f u l .  I 
I bought some a(t- 
|er-shave l o t i o n  
land (otmd It to be 
|ireat...iam elled  

«  sweat my five 
•’clock s h a d o w  

came at fourl 
Of oourse. 1 use 

niy own home- 
. . linlr o »  and
It keep# me vrry wrll nroMne<1, 
There's only onn rtrswbnck . , . I 
don't know whst to do with all thMe 
sardlncsl

I WHS nino ukliiK li.il.hie-haUiii 
until Uie cupo raided m o . . .  u  seems 
you can sing In the sluiwer but not 
da:ice.
.A nd now Uiat Van Johnson U so 

popular the cosmetic lirms are fes- 
iurlng a  new freckle m tm  for men 
. . .  It comas with • bottle of suntan 
oil and a soup strainer.

To get the male oustomirs tlie oos- 
meUo people are piittinii out msn's 
perfume guaranUed to stiraot worn- 
en. Clark Gable has i« iniy it by the 
quart, . ,  He uses It behind hU earsl

But don't get me wrong. Wa maiN 
are not becoming sisaits. The new

Efumei ere very mascMUne . , .  1 
t bought *om* callsd -asssnoe of 
wr room" and it’s really mascu

line . . .  It) fact, the bottles oome in 
flfUi*.

But Ifa ea*y to see how so muoh 
money can be spent r<n cosmetics , , .  
Just thti week John I.. I.«wu bought 
a tniok leed of tweeMri and a curl
ing Iron.

I guess he got Aired nr r^mblng his 
ejrebrawi witli a picket sign

H O W  T H IN S S  A P P E A R  T R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
We now hare tb e  expart

of three of tbe beet autbo________
bu^dwntlng that tbe maa who wrote 
■ocne specimen* offered as aothen- 
tio bandwrltlng of Hemy Wallace 
alae wrote tbe myitariou* Oarn let
ter* which tamed up In the XMO
--------- ‘ m  when Wallace was being

vice prealdest
T h e s e  expert* 

,are Clark Sellers 
and John L. Bar- 
H*. or Lot Angela* 
a a d O e e r te j. U «  
cay. of Houston. 
Tex. There is ab- 
^•olutaly s o  doubt 
that the
letter*, ar* au- 
,thentlc. Wallace 
rwrete them and 
no doubt WUl ack- 

WMihtMk Ptflee *xwledfe them.
So it o o m e s  

down to this, that the Roosevelt 
party, in IMO, with the world at war 
and tha United States conmltted to 
war and only 18 months or so from 
total war, was willing to let the peo
ple v ou  a man into the vice presi
dency who wa* staggering around in 
a  spiritual hase and not lo o t  before 
that had been canrlng on like a 
litUe boy who h u  ]u*t Joined the 
d ir ^  doien In a  cave in a railroad 
cut. This U the wUdest gibberish you 
ever saw.

Who Is the flaming one, sooietlmej 
called the wavering one? That seems 
to be Roosevelt, himself, who un
doubtedly saw this stuff but appar
ently too late to repudiate Wallace 
in 1940, although he certainly did 
dump him in 1944.

■nie sour one seems to be Cordell 
Bull, then secretary o f  state. What

tha devil to th e  protaetlof sh lsld  of  
the  great ooee, a h r r u ?  M r aothorl- 
Ues on Yoga te ll m e th a t this i* rub
bish and th a t ttal* file  rereal* only  
m rather Juvenile fad  rather than an  
understandlns o f  their philosophy.

Yoga. I  a m  told. 1* not a  belliger
ent sp iritual n ovem en t taitent on  
purging the  world by potUjrlng tttm 
and fierce battlee ecainet h o n a n  
elemenu r e^ rd ed  a s  verm in. They

tary; aloof an d  rather sorry rot than  
Impatient w ith  0* poor, troubled ig -  
norantl, the u n -eleet o f  mawiMTui 
But they h ave In m ind  no m ighty 
batUes or  flree a t  tha pnwpeet o f 
which the w r i tv  o f  theee lettare 
found that hla heart sang ont.

Would tbe people r f  tbe  rnltad 
SUtas, even tbe moet insensate 
Roosevelt idolaters, have voted for 
Henry Wallace a* RooBeTeifV possi
ble successor If they had known that 
he was caUlng soz^  people Ugera, 
others hyenu and still others mon
keys or If they even suspected that 
he was praUllng about a mysterious 
sacred stone and a locket from out of 
the past?

Not even Roosevelt would have 
hauled on his coattails tbe political 
deadweight and drag o f  a man vrtio 
talked about something called a 
heart trust and a chalice that wa* 
flllLng and an occasional awareness 
of a fragrancc from the other world 
and the reel world at that.

Now, thoee who are asked t .  follow 
Hfni7 WaUace. to believe in him as 
a political leader, have a duty to the 
country to demand first that he con
front this question o f  the authorship 
of these letters. I f  he denies that he 
wTota them, three of the foremost

aothflritleg, <a ib e  v e r l l  wffl oim- 
f i m t  blm  is n e d la t e b  before any  
f o m n  an d  point o o t Ihetr technleal 
and lo flea l n a a o o a  fdr aseerttog lh a t  
tb e  seiB* h a i t f  w roU ttiem -w b lA . 
w rote tw o W a B a y  tettew  et mnpm-

B a v ln c  oonfronted w io a c e  with  
the  letters, th a  nex t m m  1* to  to-

rteb, a  pusdlt or dabbler in criaotal 
phlleeephy. and ttad eat w h en  ha 
got hi* B on «r  to eetabUah a o s i 
in New York and elsewbcM.

B e  seems to have been a vhlU  
Russian o f  the old regime, bat what
ever his poUtia n a y  hare b e «  later 
whan he was battlcg around tha 
orient at the eapeaee ot tbe Ameri
can people, ch asing grass-eeed for 
Wallace and the department o f  agrl- 
cultore he certainly w A  • hot shot 
to  Henry Wallace.

The Russian* }iad a  wild, romidad, 
smelly monk naaied Rasputin ' 
may hkve been ocm p let^  m L _ . 
deratood and a martyr >to eeme atm 
myctarioo* truths. Bowerer that 
may be. he dominated the Cnrlna 
and the whole regime went to smash.

Wallaoe'e awe o f  his teacher or 
Guru, aa teaciieTS are called tn the 
Sanskrit lessons. Is imllke anything 
ever before in the high politlca of 
the United States. The fellow has a 
right to any religious or philosophi
cal belief and to acknowledge or 
revere any teacher, measenger or 
god that b e  fandea.

But If the beliefs of an ambitious 
politician do bold Ip contempt as 
trivial and ephemeral the nationality 
and Integrity of the United States, 
then the people have a right to know 
this and to all InformaU&n bearing 
on the questios. I f  be is menUUy 
and spiritually subservient to the 
will and motives o f  a hidden master, 
that is important to the peopla

Hitler was a goofy personality arbo 
tweaked a nerve in the morose and

mai7  a  tnad Belnle. &  thonglit he
heard volcee. Ee had a  wild m  a __ 
p r o b ^  eojoyed hknaeif ta r a  flnat 
hour o f  martyrdom, ^ e  talked ot

ifa sS n a S d t i
reeoTted to them.

Wallace is indifferent to peranal 
dlsparacemeni OaD him a erackpot 
and you are the crsdtpot, mocktng a  * 
holy m a a  Bat look at that eye. Oon- 
atder the vision o f  letters ot ftre and 
the aee o f  inner prtnoiplee to con
quer tha outer werid; the cha2ka& 
with the flame above it; and th < 9  
descent o f  America into the deptta 
o f  purifying firee aod with these 
things In mind, wonder wbat Benry 
WaQaee would have done and un
doubtedly itm would do if, by aed- 
dent or acme hozrlble freak o f  emo- 
ttonal mass psychology, be should 
acquire for Just one year, or even a 
montb, the terrible powers that are 
entrusted to the President of tha 
TTtilted SUtes.

Buhl Guard Unit 
To Drill Monday

BUHL, June 4—National guard 
drilla for the Buhl unit wUl be held 
at 8 p. a .  on Monday nights, Capt. 
Van Ostran has announced.

Charter members of the guard 
unit, which recently received federal 
recogniUon, are George Hire. Lee 
Embree. Wesley Fuller, John HamU- 
ton, Don Amos, Barton Cummings. 
Clifford Harris, Loren Herzinger. 
Jimmy Hopkins. Lawrence Hyder, 
Florin H u ls e , Donald Konicek. 
Walter Messley. Roy Lee. Darrel 
Pierce. Perry Pierce, Lawrence 
Quigley, Paul Reynolds, Dean Rich. 
George Sheldon, Thalne Roberts, 
John Spreler, Robert Thomas, Emil 
Tverdy. Clem Bohannan and Alta 
Miller.

SivtiWdok. i M O x i

Famous Dresses by 
Famous M a k e r s . . .
your budget is our guide... ^ 9 5
Swe«tbriar pr«t«ntt o Hmely orroy of 'Famous 
lobel' foihion* for your Summer wardrobe! 
Floltarina faihiont.. ,  tubbabte fobrics. . .  lu-' 
perior workmonihip... dresses for every type 
figure ond every occaiion . . .  yog'll want o 
closetful of these 'budgel-cot^icious' dresses.

oil sizes... 9 to 15... 10 to 20 ... I6b to 24h 
30 to 44

a
ft
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A n ^ ^ .S ^ s  
Strife-Ridden  ̂
Divided India

B y I .  M. BOBBBltB. JB . 
APFeralffaAffaliiAiuilTit

m dU. througb the InabiUty <a 
tu  P«eele to  m olTe tlielr dUfw- 
encat tad  throufb the etlortf « (  
the Britlah to maintain eceaorale 
ties vhere they ere unahla to er 
unue poUUc«l control, appem  
the Terse or Balkenln tlo n .

Flrat reection among ohwrvera at 
United NtUons headquarters to the 
lateet British propoeat wma appre* 
henalve not because of the Unns of 
the plan lt«W . which eeema about 
as logical as could be expected sow. 
but because o f  the inherent factors 

.which brought It about
Bltteriy O p p ^  Oroops 

The British propose. *nd *he 
Indian leaders seem to accept. dl?l- 
slon ot the great subcontinent Into 
three parts, all o f  them subdivided 
in turn by bitterly opposed religious, 
racial and political sects.

The Pakistan (or vhlch the Mo»>. 
lems haTe fought and which they 
seem about to getr>«s a British 
dominion for the time but ultimately 
as a separate country if they wish— 
is in reality two countries with no 
physical connection.

Trade CempUeattd 
The Hindustan with which no 

one has been able to persuade the 
Moslems to Join Includes major 
porUons of Britlah India. But the 
largest Hindu city, for Instance, is 
Calcutta, whose trade depends heav* 
Uy upon the back country of Bengal, 
which would go to  the Moslems.

Almost surrounded by the Moslem 
and Hindu areas are the princely 
states, whose potentates can be 
expected to put up a bitter fight for 
retenUon of their privUeges. 'Dnder 
the plan they can remain under 
the British crown or decide, along 
with Pakistan and Hindustan when 
the British finally pull out In July 
1M8. to federate or individually to 
Join one of the larger segments.

Boisean Charged 
On Manslaughter 

In Death of Boy
BOISE. June 4 l/PH-P. H. McClure. 

Boise bench resident, was free today 
under a 11.000 bond posted following 
his arraignment on charges of in
voluntary manslaughter In th e  
death of Lester Edward Elmore, 13, 
newspaper carrier boy.

Attorney Willis H. Moffatt. rep- 
resenUng McClure, asked for a 
preliminary hearing for his client 
when McClure was brought before 
Justice of the Peace J. M. Lampert. 
The date for the hearing was not 
set immediately.

Ada Coxmty Prosecutor Jsmes W. 
Blaine in a complaint filed with 
Lampert charged McClure with fir
ing the fatal .23 caliber bullet which 
struck young Elmore as he w a s  
delivering his papers Saturday even
ing.

In the complaint, Blaine said Mc
Clure showed a "lack o f  caution” 
but that the shot was fired "without 
malice,"

H a n a n t Walker. MBtar. w u  el«ei«d mayor of theelty o f  "Baam nue- and lUte commilUcwaDan or » e  
jbsUm  MTtT at the Girts State eonveaUon la Lewkston task w»ek-end. The three girii from the Wood 
BtvM- to Haller early this week from the first aonaal Olrb' 8UU meet. Others attend-

Bor«SMi. right. (Staff en,raving)

O i^ks’ Reds 
Erst to Meet 
U.S.AidBloc

'.ATHEMB, June 4 (un—The Greek 
Qoinununiit party, first In Europe 
t6 meet head on the new United 
States foreign policy, is struggling 
In the hlUs and clUes to unite the 
leftists behind a procram o f  ob
struction of the Amertoan effort In 
arecM.

Since President Truman's speech 
OD March 13. the communist leader
ship in Greece has been on the 
move, fading Into the guerilla re
gions seeking to persuade the fight
ing leadership in the hUU that the 
time Is critical and demanding abio- 
lute unity with the cause o f  com  ̂
munlsm.

InleUlgeace Reports 
lli ls  Is known from sources within 

the communist party ^ n d  from 
Intelligence services o f  various 
nations now In Greece, Bulgaria 
and Turkey. These sources agree 
that the Greek CommunUt poUcy. 
designed to meet the threat of a 
possible efdclent and

New Officers 
Nominated by 

Legionnaires
Nomination o f  officers and Initia

tion o f  II World war II  veterans 
vere the principal Items of business 
transacted at Tuesday nlghfs meet- 
Ing of the Twin Palls American 
Legion post.

Com m andu-------—
nounced that election 
will l>e held June IT.

Nominees Include T e d  Davis, 
Jack Thomas, Bob Peterson and 
Quentin Harrell, for commander; 
Jess Jennlson. for first vice com
mander; Armour Anderson, for sec
ond vice commander; Bob Snyder, 
for a^utant: W. W. Pranti, for 
finance officer; Wi R. Wolters,«ror 
chaplain; Dick Heppler, for service 
officer; Jess Balnbolt, for sergeant 
at arms; Tom Bucklln, C a« Ritchey. 
Pred Kllnke and Bob Peterson for 
directoia.

Initiated as members were Wilbur 
Burmann. Roseoe Morrison, Cecil 
Jones, I. M. Jackson, Wilson Ander
son, Elwood Tramm. J o h n  D. 
WaUrs, Elwood Anderson, Charles 
Wilcox, Clay Craner, and Harold 
Nlccuro.

Douglas Bean, post athletic o ffi
cer. reported that American Legion 
Junior baseball will start this week 
asTfioon-as weather; permits, with 
Ed Purves as coach and Roy Smith 
as assistant coach.

Harrell reported that all units of 
the Legion housing projects are 
filled and that there is a waiting 
list o f  more than 300 veterans and 
their families.

Employers Urged 
To File Reports

Employers with i  
ployment compenss 
day were urged by Harold A. Salis
bury. unemployment compensation 
supervisor, to take care of their re
ports by June 30.

Salisbury pointed out that an un
usually large number o( Magic Val
ley employers were delinquent In the

out the reports can contact Salisbury 
at the Idsho state employment 
service office.

Rudy York. Red Sox first baseman 
and former Detroit star, got only 
three hits in 11 games In 1M6 in the 
Detroit park.

Kin of Founder 
Inspects Ghost 
City of Gihnan

HAILEY, June i —The grandson 
_ / the founder of one of Idaho's 
“ghost’' towns came to Idaho for 
the first Ume recenUy to visit the 
site of the town of Oilman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oilman. Bed
ding. Calif., were th r  visitors. Oil
man's grandfather, John Oilman, 
laid out the town o f  OUman, five 
miles west of Hailey.

The elder Gilman homesteaded 
several hundred acres at the mouth 
o f Bullion gulch In 1680 and 1B«3 
at the time the Bullion mine was 
booming. He laid out a townslte 
and a general store, blacksmith shop, 
saloon and several houses were 
established. Grading was done for 
a branch railroad from Hailey and 
ties were laid for more than two 
miles, but no rails were ever placed.

With the closing o f  the Bullion 
mine, Gilman became a ghost town 
as so many other Idaho mining 
towns did when the mines were ex
hausted.

Mine at Bellevue 
Starts Operation

BELLEVUE, June 4—The Heine 
gold inlnc. locawd ln the Mineral 
hills dlsUlct near Bellevue, has 
resumed operation after an Inten-al 
of inacUvlty caused by wartime 
shutdown and manpower shorUge, 
Clinton Barber. Meridian, president, 
announced today.

The property consists of 21 claims 
and there Is about a mile o f  various 
openings, such as tunnels, drifts and 
crosscuts. It Is estimated that be
tween 150.000 and 300,000 tons of rich 
ore Is ready to be mlUed.

Tiff Looms in 
Non-Resident 
Idaho Taxing

CLARKSTON, Wash.. June 4 </P) 
— A mass meeting of Clarkston 
residents employed In Lewiston, Ida.. 
across the Snake river, has been 
called to protest what leaders of 
the movement term “ an Illegal In
come tax levied by the state of 
Idaho against Washington resi
dents," a spokesman said today.

The meeting will be held tonight, 
the spokesman. MlUred 
added.

Movement Spreads
Original nucleus of the group was 

formed by employes o f  Potlatch 
rorests. Inc., Jones said, but It has 
spread to other large employe 
groups. An Increased membership 
will be sought st tonight's meeting.

“Because we reside In Washington 
and are subjected to the taxes of 
that state, we feel we should be 
exempt from Idaho laws.compelling 
u.̂  to pay a state Income tax." Jones 
said.

-Tax Unjust"
‘The group believes the Idaho 

tax Is morally and legally unjust 
and that the validity of tho income 
tax law should be tested in the 
courts.”

An estimated 1.000 . Clarkston 
residents employed In Idaho are 
affected, he ssld.

Idaho has set June 16 as the 
deadline for payment without penal- 
ty of back Income taxes owed by 
ou t-o f-R U te  residents, retroactive 
to 1»44.

LADIES! . . . make

Venetian Blind Gleaning
a part of your spring house cleaning

THE VENETIAN 
BLIND LAUNDRY

We Pick Up and Deliver Pho(ie 545-J

American mission to Greece, Is as 
foUows:

1. Achieve a place lo  the govern
ment through communist front or
ganisations such as the leftist

eoaUtkB. lA kf. Xf thU B w .t e  4eM  
t h n o ^ A  bnad«Blni oC the 
meot bsr tleeUoDs or oa  A m uW an  
IniUatlv*, tb« party's v tao U - to  
obatruot thb attampt to
rehablUUt*. Oreece by veakenlnff 
the eflectlvenw of American eon- 
troU. K»9p . ______

a. Palling partlclpaUon - I n  the 
'  continue the guerilla

Estimates of Cnnmunist party 
strength in Greece vary with the 
political convictions o f  the esti
mators. The c'unmunlsts c l a i m  
about 15,000. RoyaUsts inolst It has 
fallen o ff to some 10.000. Less biased 
observers put the total at no i 
than aa.ooo.

4 Area Students 
Among Graduates

UNIVERSITY OP COLORADO. 
June 4-Pour residents o f  the Magic 
Valley area In Idaho are among OM 
students who will graduate from the 
University of Colorado next Monday, 

The Idahoans are Clifford Eugene 
Blssell, Gooding; S h i r l e y  Ann 
Oreenhalgh. Twin Falls; Thomas 
Henry Kramer and WUllam Ray 
Raedels. Jr., both BuhL 

TUs year's graduating class Is the 
largest In the 70-year history of the 
Unlrenlty o f Colorado.

BOISE. June 4 m  — KatbU ns 
McDougall, i4 -7nr-eid  Pcci
girl, was reported la  a m ____
condlUsn" today at 6t. Luke's ho«<

■ here where was taken 
■tog an automobUe aecldnt. 
Mountain Eome yesterday.

The girl sustained head lojurlea 
In the cradt and the attending phytt* 
clan said today that because of her 
condition X-rays could not be taken.

District Judge Zsaao McDougall. 
the girl's father and two more of his 
children were alto in the accident. 
The Judge. WllUam. l«. and AmeUa, 
15. spent a "comforUble- night at 
the hospital, attendants reported. 
Their Injuries were dcecribed as not 
serious.

'Hie McDougaU family was ea

MOVING
Anywhere ia 

America

UTAH—IDAHO—CALIF.—NEVADA—OREGON
Skilled. Efficient. Careful Mover*. Packing. Moving. Storage at 

Lew Cost

Transfer & 
r W K U  storage

BODY MAN 
WANTED

first class body man. We 
have the best proposition in 
town. SH day week.

SALARY aUARANTEED 
AND PESCENTAQE 

Aik for Ernie

GORE 
MOTOR CO.

trd A Bhoshone St. South 
DE SOTO PLYMOUTH

TIME TESTED 
Methods Like Our

RADIATOR
REPAIRING
Have Proven Correct

To give you a satisfactory 
Job that's guaranteed . . . 
we CLEAN -  REPAIR -  
RECORE any type or kln^ 
of RADIATOR.

BENTON'S
Glass and Radiator

m  taa Ave. East 

Phone 4ISW

fauHset. l . i i^ - 1  
b ig  a p p e tftte  
too.. .

1
^ I t s

Big ea ten : : :  tbeec p e tt i ' 
thrive oD Tcgetablee asd  

its. U olets cootroUed thejr 
often eat more of th e 'o o p  th a n '''*• 
can be marketed.

If  insecu w e livlag o f y d ^ ~ l  
a o p a  pot a stop to i t  4 11 eav« 
yoor crops : ; i im ptore c r o p '. ‘ 
yield ; ; : increase crop p ro lb . 
with Stauffer field tested iaeecd. 
ddes and fbaglcides.

Order from jou r dealers

Stauffer
GHEMIGAL GOMPAIY

i io iT i

•omiD UMbie AtiTNOMir op ih i  c o c a .c o ia  company ir  

TWIN FALLS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

For Father. Rand Elect

RAZORS 

I $17.50 to $21.50

ALL POPULAR BRANDS
_r. CIGARETTES

By the Carton $1.67

half-price lalel

Chenyu

NaU Polish
60c

Other Tantalising Shades 
MaUbIng Upttick $1.00

Luclcn Le U n g  Solid

COLOGNE
Ideal for
Traveling V A e W W

lorgo^2 bollla now only J L p lu i  fex

Exhiliraling. ’deeply«scented colognes for 
luxurious refreshment morning, noon and nigbt.

Three new •cenU^.MoonviDe Bouquet, Summer Lilao 
Rou(]uel, Floral Spice—in bandiomo bottles th it 

mako perfect gifts. Get several nowand save half!

(=1 tO ST SI FOUM ^

SUPER SUDS

s r .......... 3 ic

Most doctors aik their patl* 
ents wliero they wish their 
prescriptions filled. They be> 
lung to you—insist on send* 
Ing them to your favorite 
druggist. We appreciate your I 
oonlldeiioe in us. I

^TROLI

Spaviaen
> AU a m  '

!“£ n _____ J i 9 e

BABT FOOD
Helna, Okiee-
out. O a a --------------- 9 ^

ASTHMA
Ssfferers. w e  Asthm a- 
aefrto. C easatt a§ N r

Therm o. , 
m eters

Ollnleal i l A « a  
ItiK) V eJu e______

Snpposltorlea
Infan U  0iae «  «  «■
Olyoertne A  A  V

ELECTIRONS

TENNIS»  96,95;
COLOONB

COLOONK

Epsom Salts
6 Pound
B a g -------------------
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Jf^s’ Empire 
I^eam Ended 
5 Years Ago

HONOLTTLU, JUM i  iJPi — ^ v e  
yews a«o «  poarin* three-day lOr 
•ad sea batUe In the PacUlc wastes 
near the little tand<^lt ot Midway 
shattered Japan's ambitions tat 
plre.

Moat mllttary men now asree that 
In those three (atelul days—June 
4 through June 6, 1043-the com
bined air strength o f .  the army, 
navy and marines dealt the Japanese 
navy a paralysing blow from which 
U never recovered, and turned the 
tide of the Pacific war.

This was the battle of Midway.
Broke Japa’  MaiUry

The army and navy hltrh. coi 
mand could not at the time accur* 
ately assess the mafnltude of the 
victory, but as time passed It be* 
came Increasingly clear Japan’s 
mastery In the PacUlc was broken 
at Midway.

In this engsgement the Japanese 
sent an armada of 80 ships against 
Midway. The Americans aanlc or 
damaged 30 ships. Four first-line 
carriers, the Akagl. Kags. HIryu 
and Boiyu, were sunic. The cruiser 
Mlkuma was sunk. The enemy lost 
25S aircraft and 3,800 men including 
more than 100 ace pilots.

On the other side of the baUnce 
sheet, the American’s lost one car
rier. the Yorktown. a destroyer, the 
Hammann, 150 aircraft and 307 men.

Admiral King Beports
Two years after the battle. Ad

miral Ernest J. King, commantter 
in  chief o f the U. s . fleet and chief 
o f  naval operations, said in his first 
official report of combat operations;

■The battle of Midway was the 
first decisive defeat suffered by the 
Japanese navy In 350 years. Fur
thermore. It put an end to the long 
period of Japanese offensive ac
tion, and restored the balance of 
naval power In the Pacific. The 
threat to Hawaii and the west coast 
was automatically removed, and ex
cept for operations In the Aleutians 
area, where the Japanese had landed 
on the Islands of Klska and Attu. 
enemy operations were confined to
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Hailey Conducts 
Graduation Rites

......HAILEy,'June 4 -T h e  ftlst annual
it o f Hailey high school

was held recently with Sherman 
BeUwood. Hailey attorney, as the 
prlaelptl speaker. O eonta Aim He- 
movlch gave the valedictory addreu 

- and *ngene A. CopptofW was aalu- 
tatorian.

R ea d l^  the class history, will and 
— jjfophecy Trer» Dick Ttosley. Arthur 

Bouse and Gordon Bess. The pro
cessional was played by Margaret 
■WaJlter and the recessional by Dar- 
lyae Walker. Solos were sung by 
Oeorge MeOonlgal and Lloyd Smith.

Other graduates were Royce B. 
Asher, Marie Roee Avalos. Barbara 
June Beck, Gordon 0 . Beas, Mickey 
LtVem  B<«s, Betty June Broadle, 
Albena Ohesi, Vera Mae Douglas, 
Alt* Jo Anne Downard. Dee Down- 
ard. MUton Roddy FUcher. Marjorie 
Anae Foatar, Arthur House. Uailon 
Sari Jacobs, Blaabeth M ay Knight. 
Itobert K. Lane, Oeorge B. McOonl- 
cal.- Jerald' R. Lounsberrr. Richard 
Uadden. Dennis E. Myers. Wallace 
U . Myert, Raymond O. Kelson, Dor- 
MQ Helen Plughoff. Marie EUaabeth 
Rlaoh, Margie Shoemaker. Dale 
f ibu r^  Uoyd L. Smith, jr., Warren 
a  Smith, Ronald D. Smith. Gene 
Bowenby, Fred Swanner, Richard M.

'Tinsley. Tereea Mae Walker, Donna 
Rose WaUer. Michael Rex Watson 
and Angus Junior Young.

Six Persons Seek 
Permits to Build

Five applications for building 
permits have been filed with the 
city clerk.

Nielson brothers ask permission to 
move a 12 by 10-foot tool house to 
299 Modlson street for temporary 
use as a garage. Cost is estimated
at $20.

H. Flahiff,
street, plans to buUd a 22 by 36-foot 
frame one-family dwelling In the 
Green subdivision at a cost of 13,000 
for temporary living quarters. The 
structure will have no basement and 
a concrete floor.

Jessie Butphln, 179 Van. Buren 
street, requests permission to re
model a 22 by 24-foot prefabricated 
one>famlly dwelling by relocating a 
door and building a porch at a cost 
o f «200.

Joseph C. Ryan, 13S Walnut street, 
plans to build a 24 by 24-foot con- 
crete-block one-family dwelling on 
Bremer’s Fairway at a cost of 14.000.

Remodeling of a 3 by 4-foot rear 
porch by building a new floor and 
steps Is planned by Reese J. Davis, 
123 Jefferson street Estimated cost 
U »M.

AppUcalton lor approval to cement 
three al4ewalls of a previously ex
cavated basen^ent and 900 square 
feet of the floor for a one-famlly 
dwelling at 205 Flier avenue west 
was filed Wednesday by D. B. 
Stayner. Cost of the operation is 
aet at 1300.

Murtaugh LDS Set 
Bible School Plans

MtlRTAUOH. June 4 — Primary 
class of the LDS church will hold 
the annual vacation Bible school 
for children from 4 to 12 years old 
each Thursday and Friday during 
June. Classes will be held from 
10 ajn. until noon.

In chorgc of arrongements 
Mrs. Sverett Goodman, Mrs, Virgil 
Johnson, M n, Earl Gardner and 
Mrs, Parley Egbert.

Murtaugh LDS Unit 
Picks New Officers

Mrs. Dale Peleraon h a s  been 
nuned preaident of the women’s 
iroup o f  the Mutual improvemi 
usociatlon of the LDS church.

28 Children Examined
MORTAUGH. June 4 — Twenty- 

eight pro^mtlve first graders at 
Murtaugh school were given the 
annual pre-school clinical exam
ination recently.

Dr. L. 0 . Thompson. Dr, Wal
lace Bond and Dr. C. R. Fox. all 
of Twin Falls, were aaalsted by 
county health nurses.

Idaho Methodist 
Conference Goes 

Into Second Day
IDAHO PALLS, June 4 (/}■)—Tne 

Idaho Methodist conference went 
Into the second day of a six-day 
session here today with Dr. Charles 
M. Donaldson, Nampa, presiding at 
a memorial service.

Dr. George G. Roseberry, Twin 
Falls, eastern district superintend
ent, Rev. Lyndon Phifer, NaahvUle. 
Tenn., and Dr. Harold C. Case, Pasa
dena. Calif., were principal speak

er. Cose keynoted the opening 
session yesterday, telling delegates 
that It will be possible to establish 
permanent peace only “ If the men 
and women who strive for these 
ends have a profound belief that 
tbtlr underUklng is blessed of God.”  

There must be a ceruin  sanctu
ary, Dr. Cise added, "tindlsclpllned 
Chrlsttani cannot match disciplined 
pagans. In the aanctuary where 
values become clear, purposes cer
tain and hopes authentic, the prep
aration for building the Kingdom 
of God roust be made."

Hearing on Reds 
Set in September

WASrtlNGTON. June 4 (4>)-Tho 
house committee on un-Atnerlcan 
activities anounced today that hear
ings in Its general Investigation of 
alleged communist influences in 
Hollywood will begin In Washing
ton next September.

The sessions wlU be open to the 
public.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Auto Insurance?
Yes Sir!

•  The Very Best
•  Lowest Rates 
•P rom pt Claims Service

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY 

in  H>ui E ul rb ,» . u i

Many Without 
Homes ill Gty 
Hit by Floods

RUTLAND. Vt., June 4 (»V-Thls 
plctureaque Vermont city of 18X100 
was without power and water today 
after a flash flood retulUng from a  
torrential rainfall caused an estl- 
mat«d »3.000.000 damage and left 
upwards of 600 persons temporarily 
homeless.

One person—l3-year-old'Richard 
LaVlctolre—was reported itlll miss
ing and feara for his aafety grew. 
Three others lost in the confusion 
as lowland dwellers fled their homes 
were finally found by their famlllot.

National Gnard Out 
Oov. Ernest W. Gibson ordered 

emergency supplies of food, water 
and clothing rushed to Rutland— 
second largest city In Vem ont—and 
ordered out the national guard.

Flood waters that s w e p t  down 
from m ounuin slopes receded rap
idly and at noon they were within 
the banks o f  east creek again.

Lack of drinking water was creat
ing the most serious difficulties, the 

The shortage arose
from the destruction of city water 
mains.

Homes Destroyed 
Ten farm houses In Chittenden 

Just north of Rutland were swept 
away when a  power dam In East 
Plttsford burst. About a  doten 
houses in Rutland. Itself, were des
troyed as the ensuing flood raced 
five miles Into the city.

Approximately 200 other houses 
were badly damaged.

At least three large bridges, one 
of them a railroad span, and six 
small ones were  ̂washed away.

Sea Scout Unit Will 
See Submarine Film

The second organlutlonal meet* 
Ing o f  the Sea Scout ship, “E-Dah- 
How," will be held at 7:30 p. m. 
today at the First Christian church, 
Orvin Bland, skipper, announced. A 
film on.submarine warfare will be 
shown by CTM S. D. Lueckert,

This Is the last night for youths 
16 to IB to register as charter mem
bers of the Sea Scout unit.

CAR DAMAGED
A milk can falling from the bed 

o f a creamery truck struck snd 
damaged the side of his car Wed* 
nesday morning. Fred Locke reported 
to Twin Palls cUy police. The truck 
was owned by the Jerome Coopera
tive creamery end was driven by 
Calvin Merrill, the report showed.
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Early End Listed 
For Rationi^ of 
Hou8ehdld:̂ gar

W ABBIROTON. JUM  4 ~  
Seeratfttr o f  A frteu lture A ndtrw n  
told se n a to n  today O u t are 
gattlQc very close to  t h i  point" 
« b e r e  bouMlMld ratloalnc a t  sugar 
m lfhV  be A a n d o n e d .

A t the sam e hearlog before i  
senate  benking subooaunlttee. W el
ter &  M ack, tr.. prealdenfc o f  the  
P e p d -C o U company. _________
that the argicuRore department. In 
setting forward the dsites o f  sugar 
rationing stamps. Is “ trying to dump 
^ a r  on the housewives In la q e  
quantities.”  thus redudng stocks and 
making It a K «ar  that rationing re
mains necessary.

Mack advocated Immediate de
control o f  sugar. The'committee la 
considering a bill by Senator Mc
Carthy, R.. Wls.. and others which 
would do th at Under present law. 
the controls may sUy on until next 
Oct. 81.

Anderson s a i d  an. unexpectedly 
large Cuban sugar crop fumiahes 
a strong hope that additional augar 
will be available to American house
wives, over and above the present 
provision for 39 pounds a person. 
The question Is how to  allocate It. 
if  It becomes available.

Blaine to Choose 
Education Board

HAILEY. June A meeting of 
representatives o f  Blaine county 
school districts will be held at 
t h e  courthouse Friday evening 
to appoint a «ve-m *a board to 
act as a county board of education.

Asher B. Wilson, Twin Falls, re
cently addressed a  meeting of Blaine 
county school officials and a  six- 
man reorganization board w a s  
named. One the reorganlsaUon 
board are Bulford Kirkland, Holger 
Albrethsen, Oeorge Merrick, Jack 
Allred, H. H. Neal, jr., and Douglas 
Knight

0 .  p .  s .  Frozen Food

LOCKERS
A limited 

nnmber now  
available. 

M odem  Steel 
beses < 

In 3 sues. 
G et Yours Nsw

Be ready for the rrcsn fruit and 
vegetable season coming soon.

resdy for rreczlnr The onlr pltot utlllxing the m oom  wax proceu. 
tngulr* (bout loektr trnip fot annlng 
Urrlf.

0 . P. SKAGGS

Hollister Qrange 
Told of Conrnve

H O IU STZR , JQD6 4 - n a o i  lor 
the su te  Orange eooTenUon to 
be held In T«)tn IW la Jn December 
were discussed bgr B. K . .DoM tt, 
county Fom om  Grange matter, at 
a  recent meeting « ^ t b e  
Grange.

Mrs. Lyle Sc.hnit*«r talked on  
“ Pott War Oadgets for tlM H ooe” 
and Kue Beames gave a humorous 
reading. C. E. Grieve and Mrs. E. 
M. Dossett u n g  a duet, aooom- 
panled by Mrs. Ruth Farrfr.

OuesU from the KnuU Grange 
were Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Grieve 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Dcasett 
Lunch was served by a 
of Mr. and Mrs. O ^  Peters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Budden and Adriana 
Lantlng.

^OME PBOU SCHOOL
HAILEY, June 4—Michael and 

Thomas McOoolgal have arrived 
home from Carroll college,
Mont., for the summer vacation. 
Michael has gone to Ogden, Utah, 
for worit in the army corps rteerve.

We Alt EqnlpiMd to
CUSTOM K h x  
CUT 0  CURE

YOUR

Hogs «  Cattte
Brine Them In Anrtime

-OUR LOCATION

Cnstom Packing 
Company

Phone M a u i

Forest Snpervlaor’s 
A i 9 8 i 8 ^ : I g a ! P M i i

H A lu n r . J n t e  Bpyd u 
a id  h as taken up h k  dnties as 
a ls tu it  fcn M  m p e m n r  of 
aew tootb  B atk n a l fontt.

Leonard to »  crkduaU « t  ttie U&l- 
" of Idaho wttb th e  «1M> of

Utah and was transferred to the 
.Sawtooth foreat as range e a m l

New Pastor Arrives
WXNDOil., June 4—Tbe Rev. Don 

Morrow and family have arrived In 
Wendell to take over the pastorate 
of the Assembly o f  God chuith 
which the Rev. Jon Balch vacated 
to attend the U nlvenit; o f  Call-

RAINBOLrS

PHONE.  FLOOB354 P0UBHBB8
rO B  U 3 fT

REMEMBER FATHER’S DAY...JUNE 15

Named awlsUnts were Mrs. Burl 
Egbert and Mrs. William Clawson, 
Out-going officers are Mrs. Tom 
my Rutledge and M n . Clyde 
Ooodman,

HrrURN TO BOIBB 
HAILEY. June 4—Mr. and Mrs. 

O. T. Hansen and family retunied 
to Boise Monday after spending sev
eral days In Hailey. Hansen hss 
finished Ux lotUng #7 pieces of 
property whieh have b « n  sub
divided through sales ot Blaine 
county property the past year, lie 
waa unable to complete tax lot
ting U  pieces due to Incomplete

FO R A
BEAUTIFUL
WEDDING

The Bridal Bouquet 
Especially designed to suit 
your gown and complement 
your bridal attlrel

The Needed Corease
Choose from a varied seleclloa 
of fragrant blooms and we'll 
do the rest I

The Table Centcrplere
Make your reception table at- 
tractive and sye-oatchlngl 
Ctoosull uil

F ood f  N e e d  This 
EXTRA fL A V O R

F rcjh .dew y vegetables, 
luscious fruits and rich , 
w holesom e sandw iches 
are g r e a t ly  im p r o v e d  
by the flavor o f  T A N G . 
T A N G  is  o n e  o f  th e

IS IT A  PLEASURE SHOPPING!
Have you visited an O. P. Skaggs System Store lately? If yon haven't you’re missing, not only 
the most econemleal shopping center, bat a pleasurable experience. O. P. Skaggs SysUm Stores 
are arranged for year cenvenlince. laid ont In the most efficient manner to serve yon. and 
make yottr shopping a real pleasure. Come in and pleasure shop at our 0 . P. Bluggs System 
Stores.

TANG

Dressing ...qt 65c
ROSEDALI .

OLlVES....can 3 2 c

BACON...... lb. 6 9 c
BEEF

ROAST...... lb. 4 7 c
BIB ‘

STEAK......lb. e o c
POIIK ^

Sausage.... lb. 4 5 c

KRAFT'S VELVEETA

CHEESE
PRESH CEEAMERY

2 lbs. 82<

BUTTER
HILL'S

ib. 71«

COFFEE
PIERCE'S

Ib. 46«

CATSUP
PIERCK’S>-S03 CAN

14 O Z. 17«f

Pork &. Beans 16<
PEAS No. 2 can 10<

Tom atoes lb. 2 OC
JUICY

Oranges....... Ib. S c
NIW  WHITE

Potatoes 10 lb. 45c
HWEET

ONIONS lb. « c
HUNKI8T

LEMONS . lb. lO c
C H lsr

Carrots 2 bchs IJc
LOCAL WIIITE T ir

Radishes . bch. 7 c
GREEN

Onions bch. 7 c

FROZEN FOODS
CKUSHBD

PINEAPPLE pkg. 15«
FRESH FROZEN

PEAS 16 ox. pkg. 25<
WHOLE KEKNEL

CORN . . 19<
STRING

BEANS . . . . pkg. 26«
MIXED

VEGETABLES pkg. 25«
SPINACH . . . pkg. 25«
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OatlwUo SlitOB vtao u e  liulnie< 
ton  I t  S t  Edmrd'a paroehi&l icboel 
will be boBond i t  the annittl »Ur«r 
tM  am nged  hy St. Bdward's FTA 

to be held et the convent trom 
a tO'B p. a .  SuxuUjr.

M n. B . L. Stowe U senenl 
chalmum of the affair, and the 
reception oommlttee will laelude 
O. J. Bothne, pm tdent of the JPTA. 

1 the p(ut presidents who are 
L Oordoo Gray. Mrs. PUve 

rdum, M n. T. j .  Ooeckner. and 
n .  C. B. WwUwortii,
Tlie refm hnient coaunlttee chair* 

man U M n. I. A. Haneli deoorationa, 
Mrs. Malcolm Sawyer and Mrs. 
Ljrdum: kitchen. Mrs. Ralph Me- 
?Hrlane and M n. Clara PuUman; 
and dining room. Mrs. B. T. EUs* 
worth.

V V 4̂
Bride-Elect. Feted 

Helen fiteams, whose approaching
marriage to O. H. Colenun Is 
nounced, w u  honored at a 1 p. nu 
luncheon and pre-nuptlal shower at 
the country home of Hazel Hollo
way, the hostesses Including M lu 
Holloway, L«Von Harrison, Id« 
AUen. Ethel Kautz. Beulah Way and 
Mrs. Slcabeth Sr^th. The decora
tive theme was in pink and white, 
with early summer blossoms in the 
two colon  forming the table and 
room decor. Places were marked 
for 30.

Out of town Invited guest*, who 
w^re unable to attend but who par
ticipated In the presentation ot gifta, 
were DoroUiy Call. Bprlngflel* Mo.; 
Mrs, Bonnie Simpson VanDoren. 
Wenatchee, Wash.; M n. Elizabeth 
Baines Adams, Hereford, Tex.; Mrs. 
Clara Koster Pish, Moscow; M n. 
Mercedes Paul. Newberg, Ore.; and 
Lois ehotwell, Mountain View, Calif. 

«  ¥ «
Summer P u ty  Mapped 

Memben of Camp Mary-Lols, 
CUP, meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
the home ot Mrs. Lydia Call, made 
plans for a party to be held In July 
to which memben of the other DUP

» camps will be guests. ^ > c t  date 
and place for the gathering will be 
announced later.

M n. Xenia Egbert, county presi
dent of the organliallon. was present 
and spoke briefly. TTie Mary-Lols 
group will be guests at a potluck 
luncheon and meeting of camp 
Em-Ar-El on Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Blanche Blaslus.

M n." Nettle Montgomery, vice 
capuin, presided at the Tuesday 
afternoon session. Mrs. A1 Knapp, 
daughter of Mrs. Call, was a guest. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Missionary Oroap Meets 

Mrs. Charles Pierson %-as hostess 
at a meeting of the Hansen Baptist 
Ladles' Missionary union held Tues
day afternoon at her home in Kim
berly. M n. R. Pettigrew, president, 
led the devotlonals and conducted 
the business sewlon. Tlie members 
voted to send WO to the Lottie Moon 
foreign mission, also to present a 
baby gift to Mrs. Junior Spain.

General topic for the day was on 
foreign missions with readings pre
sented by M n. Monroe Whittington. 
Mrs. Murphy Black and Luclle 
OverJln. Co-hostesses were Nanette 
Arment and Roberta Pierson.

V «  V 
KKQ Alnmnl AfeeU 

M n. AAJ. Pfne w n  -butess at a 
meeting o f  the Kappa Kappa Gam
ma alumni association held at her 
home Monday night. The business 
session was conductcd by Mrs. Dan 
Rogereon.

Later In the evening the group 
played bridge and refrcAliments were 
served. 'Rie next meeting will be at 
the homo 'o f Mrs. H. B. Long the 
first Monday In July.

k

Calendar
Shamrock club will meil al 3 pjn. 

Tliuredoy at U»e home of M n. Rich
ard Davis.

* ¥  ¥
Acirema club will meet si 3:90 

p, m. Prlday at the home of Mr.i. 
E. E. Crabtree. 430 Second avenue 
west.

¥ ¥ ¥
Memben of tha P. and M. club 

will meet ter a 1 p. m. limcheen 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Nellie 
Orlggf, 348 Third avenue north.

¥ ¥  ¥
Maroa Woman's club will meet at 

3:30 I), n). ThursclAy at Hie home of 
1̂  Mrs. Daii Davis with Mr". 1-con 
'  Wright ns co-hostMS, Mrn, Davis 

and Mrs- Wrigut will also be in 
chsrie of the prosrani.

¥ ¥ ¥
Nelihbors of Woodcrnlt will huUi> 

rr lor a 1 i).m, iwlliick luiirhcnn 
TluifAday at llic honifl of Mr«. l.ena 
W. KohICA, 1303 Eighth nvetiiir eaqt. 
A business meollng and social hour 
will follow th» lunrlieon.
»  ¥ ¥  ¥

A mceiiDR ijf dm Kappa Beta rlnns 
will be held at B p. m. Prlday in Uie 
Methodist church parlorn. All mem- 
hers are urged in attend aa imiMr* 
tant business will be ronildered.

¥  ¥ ¥
The American Legion auxlllury 

will meet at 8 p, m, today in the 
auxiliary room of (he Legion hull, 
n ie  finance and national news t' 
m itten will be in ciiarie of 
program and election of officeri will 
be conducted.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Council group* of the Pint 

Clirlntian church will meet o n 
Thursday afternoon. Group* on*, 
ihrre. four and five will meet at 
Uie horn* of M n. O. P. Bowls*, I4JB 
Poplar avenue, and group two will 
■atiier al the home of Mrs. S. J. 
Millar, 304 Sixth avenue north.

¥ ¥ ¥
Oirole meeting* of the Missionary 

aociety of the Plr«t Baptist church 
will be iield at 3:10 p. m. TTiursday 
as follows: gmui» one « i  u,# j,o,n9 
of Mrs. W. A. Farley, I3i| Tenth

gl^venue east; group two, home of 
iP w n .  MoVay Guffey, ijjn  aixth 

Avenua a u t; ro u p  Ihree, home o(
M n. John Bllllnga, 030 Main avenu*

m/mmrmis
fm uM avous
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RICHFIELD. June ♦—In ■ donUe wedding ceremeiiy performed May 
4 at Bichfield. Eunice Carolyn JehnaoD, (left) daughter o f  Hr. and 
Mr*. Oscar Johnson, Marley residents, became the bride of BM t /c  
James W. Powell; and Beverly Jean Clayton, (right) danghter ef 
Sheriff and Mr*. Earl ClayUn, Sheahone, and Ted Johnson, brother of 
the former Mrs. Powell, esehanged marrUge vow*. The Rev. Msrcna 
Bloodworth efflclaied at the Impreaalve noptlal serrlce. (Leyson photo- 
staff engraving)

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Ilaltey Gatherings
HAILEY, June 4 -  The primary 

class o f the LDS church held a lawn 
party Tuesday afternoon ,at the 
home o f Mrs. Leslie ShlrU .president 
of the department. Old fashioned 
dances featured the program.

Mrs. Orville Bowldaa entertained 
her bridge club on Thursday. Prises 
were won by Mrs. Clarence AlJred 
for high score. Mrs. Verll Perry, 
second high; Mrs. Jeas Cameron, 
bingo, and Mrs. Hunter Nslson, the 
all cut.

M n. Gene Berry was honored 
recentlj' at a post*nuptial shower 
given by Barbara Cameron and Mrs. 
William Mallory ai the Cameron 
home. After Mrs. Berry had opened 
and displayed her gifts, games were 
played, with prizes going to Mrs. 
Nellie Stoner and Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Wimberly.

Georgia Hemovltch and Dick Tin
sley spoke at the regular meeting 
of the Hailey Olvle club held a»4he 
home o f M n. Ben Th&mm on Thun- 
day evening. They told of their 
experiences on their recent trip to 
St. Louis as delegates to the Na
tional Forensic Icagiie and expressed 
their appreciation to the community 
for making the trip possible, Wal
lace Saling, Jr., accompanied by 
Marie McOoy, played a claHnet 
solo; Carol Ann Moedl offered a 
vocal, selection, with Paye Miller 
playing the accompaniment; and 
Carol Smltli played a piano solo. 
Program and project plans for the 
coming year were discussed by the 
group and It was voted to donate 
t io  toward sending a candidate to 
airin' SUte.

On Thursday afternoon the Civic 
club entertained Hailey's two group.n 
of Cnmi) Fire Qlrls. the party being 
arrnngrd in observance of the second 
anniversary of Uie Ohe*kchsum 
group which was organtwd by, and 
Is still under the guardianship of 
Barbara Bxner. Her aoalstant Is 
Mrs. Ray LaBreque. The younger 
glrh, the Tawanda group, who were 
organised the past winter with Mrs. 
John McMnnlRlft as guardian, i t -  
cc-lvr<l tiialr Initial charter at the 
mpetlnR. PTtwss wcm marked at 
one long (able arranged In the home 
economic* room of the high school, 
the favors being made of wlflte 
riirdn on wiiiuli blue wishbones <
(Ird wllli rrd rlhbon. Hongs and 
gnme* |imvldc<t rn(erlalnment.

¥ ¥ ¥
.IRIIOMK. June 4~-Coniniiltfp ap- 

polntmrnl* for the month of Jime 
Jmvp been announced by Mrs. Wil
liam Wclsle, president of Jernue

Mrs. Kennrib Hamilton, Mrs. Frank 
Tlinma;). Mrs. William Spaeth, jr., 
Mrs. Sharon Albertson, Mrs. Willard 
Wood. Mr*. Ray Klnkald and Mrs. 
Krnie Oraiii. Ttie oommlttee list U 
posted at the club house.

¥ ¥  ¥
DUHU June 4-Member* of (h* 

Buiil fire deii*rtment and their 
wives enterUlned recently at a fare
well party for Henry Kramer, who Is 
retiring after 38 years of aervlce 
wiUi the department. Coronation 
bridge wa* played with Mrs. Gus 
Tepley and George Harvey winning

the prizes for high scores. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kramer were presented a gift 
from the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay PickreU were 
hosts to memben of their potluck 
dinner club on Wednesday evening. 
Guests of the group were Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Yelter, Prizes at cards 
went to Mrs. Fred Haxting. Art 
PInke and Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Ahl- 
qulst.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shields enter
tained their Saturday night bridge 
club at their home. Jim Shields won 
Lhe high score award and Mrs. Russ 
Thomas second high. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Ahlm were guests.

¥ ¥ ¥
WEND&L. June *^T he Demo- 

TStlc Study club met on Wednesday 
at the home ef Mrs. Agatha Wol
ford with M n. Marguerite Merritt 

> oulstant hostess.
Mrs. Clair King conducted a short 

business session at which Mrs. 
Cordic Perry resigned, as president 
and Mrs. Wolford was elected to 
fill the office for the next year. Mrs. 
Nila McAfee was elecUd vice presi
dent.

Mrs. Wolford gave a review of an 
ottlclo- on j:'R i«a In Prlees,.Slnce 
OonfroU Were Removed," Uken 
from B recent digest magaslne. Mrs. 
Eunice Gold, program chairman, 
was unable to attend.

During the social hour Mrs. Mer- 
tt was hftiored with a surprise 

pink and blue shower.
¥ ¥ ¥ 

MURTAUGH, June 4-M rs. Dar
win Perkins was honorce at a pink 
and blue shower arranged Wednes
day at the home o f  Mrs. Duane 
Perkins. Pink and blue streamers 
a n d  bouquets of summer flowers 
fonned the room decorations. Con
test games were played with Mrs. 
J. R. Boyle winning the prise.

Out of town guests prcspnt .......
Mrs. Pearl Prew, Los Angeles. Cnlif,- 
and M n. Royal Blackly and daugh 
ter, Pamela Kay, Salt Ijike City,

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. June 4 -  Mr. and Mrs, 

W. C. Numian and daughter. Orrlla, 
have gone to Kansas for a visit wiih 
relntives at Topeka and Grenols.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rayhom and 
-on, Bobby, and Dal* Peterson hav« 
etiirned from a fishing trip to 

Cla.vton,
Mrs, f>on Albln attended the . .  
•nt RNA convention in Hailey 

whrre she took part in t|ie pro*ram 
and was a member of a drill team.

Mr. and Mrs. M, H. Han*on. who 
hftvr brrn house guests of Mr. and 
Mrn. Ai) l.fle|)er, have returned to 
1‘ hllailelphia, Mra. Hanson and Mrs. 
Lceper arn sisters.

. ¥  ¥  ¥
WKNDELL, June 4 -  Barbara 

nrsvlck, honored que*n, conducted 
till* rrcent special lesslon of bethel 
No, 12, Jobs’ Daughieri, called pri
marily for the ilection of officers. 
Jean Parr waa elecUd to auccMd 
M ss nrevlck aa honored qu**n, the 
oUier officer* chosen including Mar
jorie Bverton, a e n i o r  prlneeas; 
.Irunnn Oates, Junior princess; Nada 
IJlshop, guide, and Norma Lee 
Hungum. manhal,

Weddings,
Engagements

Slatter-Prteaen 
PILER. June 4—At a ceremony 

performed at 11 a. m. May 35 at 
Calvary Mennonite c h u r c h  in 
Oreensburg. Kans.. Grace Priesen, 
daughter of the Rev. P. A. Priesen 
»nd Mrs, Frlesen of that city, and 
cnifford J. Slatter, son o f  Mr. and 
M n. J. E. Slatter, Filer, exchang^ 
marriage vows. The background 
decorations were formed o f  arrange
ments of roses on either side of the 
alt4T and coiumblnee were used for 
toe general decor. The bride’s 
father read the nuptial service and 
her broihcr. the Rev. John A. Prie- 
sen, delivered the wedding sermon.

The brlde'5 gown waa o f  white 
rayon crepe, ankle length and fash
ioned Victorian style with high neck 
and Peter Pan collar. She carried 
a white Bible covered with red roses 
tied with white satin ribbon.

Irene Detweller. Hesston, Kans.. 
wearing a pale blue crepe ankle 
length gown, was maid o f  honor. 
She wore a carnation conage. Clay- 
ten Beckler. Milford. Nebr., was best 
man.

Besides the appropriate nu 
.uslc, numbers were presented by 

a  ladies' quartet. There were 150 
wedding guests.

Both Che bride's and bridegroom’L 
mothers wore aqua crep? afternoon 
gowns with matching rosebud cor
sages.

A dinner was served at the com
munity hall following the ceremony. 
A decorated wedding cake centered 
the bride's table. Reception assist- 
anU were M n. Noah Zlmmerson, 

Mildred Schmidt, Mrs. Robert Dlller, 
M n. John Dlller, M n. Glenn Hersh
berger, Mrs. Allen Dlller and M n. 
Ivan Dlller. 'n ie guest book was 
in charge of Wilma Wenger and 
Miss Wenger and Paul Priesen 
supervised the gift room.

’The bride's traveling ensemble was 
a pink spun rayon frock with brown 
accessories. The couplc will reside 
on a farm near, Filer.

The former Miss Prie.ien attended 
high school for three years in Mus- 
soorle, India, and was gradated 
from the Hesston, Kans., high school. 
Following attendance at college she 
taught school al Galda, Kans. The 
bridegroom completed high school 
at Filer and attended Hesston col
lege In the Kansas city.

¥  ¥ ¥
GoMe*row«U 

WENDELL, June 4-M ary  Powell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Powell, became the bride of Francis 
Goble, son of Mr. and M n . H. L. 
Goble, at a double ring ceremony 
performed at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, May 
35, al the Episcopal cliurch In Good
ing. The Rev. John W. Goodyear 
read the Impressive nuptial service 

the bridal party stood before a 
background fonned of baskets of 
pink and white peonies flanked by 
lighted tapers in Ull candelabra.

The bride wore a white eyelet em
broidered afternoon dress and car
ried a shower bouquet of red rose 
buds. She was given In marriage by 
her father.

Opal Jean Stephenson was maid 
of honor, and Franklin Goble, twin 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 

lan. Ushers were Jack Powell and 
o6 Goble.
Mrs, Powell, mother o f  the bride, 

and Mrs. Goble, the bridegroom's 
mother, both wore navy blue after
noon dresses with white accessories 
and matching pink and white carna
tion corsages.

Both the bride and bridegroom are 
graduates o f  the Wendell high 
school. Since her graduation, the 
former Mis* Powell has been em
ployed at the Wendell hospltsl, Go
ble served In the army tor tliree and 
one-half years and since his dis
charge has been employed with the 
Wendell Grange.

Following the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs, Goble left on a wedding trip to 
the east, and upon their return will 
reside In Wendell,

¥ ¥  ¥ 
Taylor-Berndt 

LsVerne Berndt. daugiiter o( Mr. 
and Mr*. William Berndt, Wauwa- 
tonn. Wia„ and James 0 . Taylor, son 
nf Mr. *nd Mrs. CJeorge N. Taylor, 
14ft Nortli Washington street, Twin 
FaUa. pledged marriage vows at a 
ceremony performed at 4 p. m. May 
ni at lhe Hepatha Evangrllcal 
Ultlieran oliurch In Milwaukee, Wle.

Tlie former MUs Berndt was 
gr*duated from t h e  Wauwatosa 
high eohool and han b*en employed 
a* a telephone operator. The bride
groom servid two and one-half year*

RUPERT, June 4 - A t  a  7:30 pjn, 
ceremony on May 30 at the home ot 
tlie bride's parents, Edna Schow 
become the bride of Roy E. Stodi 
son of Mr. and M n. George Stod
dard, Twin PalU, The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and M n. Uoyd 
Schow, Rupert. Itie  bridal party was 
grouped before a t>ackground formed 
of pink and white peonies, the nup
tial service being read by Bishop 
Austin A. Harrison of the I-DS 
church.

The bride. g l« n  in marriage by 
her father, wore a powder blue crepe 
dress accented by a pink carnation 
corsage. As a token of sentiment she 
wore her grandmother’s ring.

Ruby Schow, wearing a pink frock 
with white carnation conage, w u  
maid of honor. Harold Meculm was 
best man, and soloist w u  Bonnie 
Pierce.

A buffet dinner was served the 
bridal party and the 36 wedding 
gueeU immediately following the 
ceremony. Mrs. Richard Schow waa 
in charge of the guest book and AlU 
Schow supervised the gift room.

Upon their return from a trip to 
Salt Lake City Mr. and Mr*. Stod
dard will reside at Albion, where he 
Is a student at the Southern Idaho 
College of Education. For Uavellng 
the bride choie a brown suit with 
red accessories. She Is a graduate of 
Henagar's business college. Salt Lake 
City.

In the navy. He was graduated from 
the Twin Pall* high echool this 
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor p la n  to 
return to Twin Pali* July 1 to 
remain until fall when he expects 
to enroll at the Idaho State college 
in Pocatello.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
riegel-M eere

B a i l e y . June 4 — Announce
ment is made of the marriage on 
Wednesday, May 14, of Adella Moore 
and Irvin E. Plegel, both of Burley. 
The couple, attended by Mr. and 
M n, Clyde Bowen, pled^d nuptial 
vows with Judge George A. McLeod, 
probate Judge, ofUclatlng.

' ¥ ¥ ¥ _  _ 
W ood-Tindell

RICHFIELD, June 4 -  A quiet 
church-setting marked the exchange 
ot marriage vows between Mrs. Pearl 
Tlndell and Ervin H. Wood, both ot 
Richfield, the Rev. Marcus Blood- 
worth reading the single ring service 
’Thursday afternoon. May 39, at the 
Methodist church.

Th« bride w u  gowned in blue with 
white

Magie Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

HAGERMAN, June 4 - M r .  and 
M n. Reni7  Clark enterUlned mem- 
ben  of their Thursday bridge club 
at the home of Mr. and M n. Qua 
Conrad. Prliea for high score were 
won by Mrs. Charlie Skinner and 
J. W. Jones. Mrs. Howard Marah 
received the traveling award. M n. 
Conrad and M n. Marsh aaUted in 
serving refreshments.

M n. Roy Jolley entertained her 
bridge club on Wednesday with four 
Ubles at play. M n. Bill Bndlaford 
won high score award and M n. Bob 
Gardner w u  presented the guest 
prise.

The Catholic Women’s  League 
met at the home of Mrs. M. Uragan 
with M n. S. Onalndia u  aaslstAnt 
hostess. M n. C. Elorriaga wlU be 
hostess at the next meeting to be 
held June 34. her asslstsuit hoetess 
to be Mrs. M. E. Curran.
• Mr. and M n, Al Karaloff were 

hosts at a dinner recently In honor 
of M n. John W. Jones, the occulon 
being the observance of her birth
day anniversary. OUur gueaU were 
Mr. Jonea, Mr. and M n. Herb Clarit, 
Gooding; Mr. and M n. Alfred Sandy 
end Mrs. WUla Justice.

Mrs. Jack Woodhead enUrtolned 
her bridge club memben at her home 
Wednesday. M n. John W. Jonea won 
high prize and Mrs. Andy WlUls, low. 

¥  ¥  ¥  «
Filer SocUl Notes

FILER. June 4 — Mr, and M n. 
George Merrill and Mrs. Viva Fer
guson, Los Angeles, were honored 
at a picnic recently at the Twin 
Palls scenic area grounds. Othen 
at the gathering were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hainllne, Mr. and M n. Paul 
Brown, Mr. and M n. Paul Hainllne; 
Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Diehl, and 
Mr. and M n. S. P. Ehler. Jerome; 
and Stanley Ehler, Hagerman.

Mrs, Prank Sikes entertained her 
contract bridge club at a 1:30 p. m. 
dessert luncheon at her home. Mrs. 
N. L. Larson, a guest, won high 
score award at cards,

Mrs. Paul Hainllne w u  honoree 
at a surprise party arranged re
cently, the guesu including Mr. and 
M n. Cecil Brown, Mr. and M n. 
Paul Brown. Mr, and Mrs. Harold 
Hainllne, Mr. and Mrs. 6. P. 
Ehler, Jerome, and Stanley Ehler, 
Hagerman.

Mrs. Blanche Brumet entertained 
at a dinner party Sunday honwing 
her eon S/Sgt. Hyle Brumet and 
Mrs, Brumet. who are her house 
guests. Places were marked for the

......... M l, M/Bgt. Cheater Brumtt
and Mrs. Brumet, PboaUUo, U r.M d- 
M n. A .M . Bowen. Dale OuUlaoo and 
Claude Parker. TbU U the f ln t time 
in more than seven yean the two 
brothen have been together.

Mrt. Olena Dalrs entertained the 
Washington Bridge club at her 
home, with high score prises going 
to M n. Florence Duerig and Mrs. 
0 . a  Shaff. Mrs. O. K. UocasUr 
won the low acore award. The des
sert tables and the room* were at
tractively decorated with rose* 
variety of arrangements.

«  •  ¥
FILER. June 4—Amy Dunlap, stu

dent at Unfleld coUege, McMinn
ville, OtCh h u  been (Chosen the out
standing wocnan in dramatlca at the 
college for the tenn of l»4e-47. her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dunlap, 
have been advised. This entitles her 
to hare her name engraved on the 
Alpha Phi Omega plaque. Miss Dun* 
lap w u  recently elected vice preal- 
dent o f  her sorority. Kappa Alpha 
Phi, and she also b  co-president of 
the WAA association.

¥ ¥  ¥
JEROME, June 4—The convention 

of Daughten of the Utah Pioneers, 
to be held in Jerome on Tuesday, 
June 37, was discussed at a meeting 
of tbe country camp Pran-Ida- 
Rome and camp Phena-Cox-Sidwell 
held at the home o f M n. Lee ’Thomp- 
SOD on Friday. Mrs. Oecar Jensen
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Carter Packing Co.

sponsors

Only close relatives of tha couple 
attended. Including Hazel and Betty 
Wood, Patrick Tlndell and Pvt. 
’Thomas Wood.

Tlie couple will reside at the Wood 
ranch northwest of Richfield.
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■ Idaho 
Sunrise Potato Chips

b eeaw e I b e y ^  made Hgbt 
kere In Twin PaUs ( s e t  sW»- 
PM IB) and to y w
g r e w  a l  tbeir tU ter  peak.

NOW AT YotjR GROCBRfl"

KROEHLER
k famuuH name In fine furfilture

B Star Comfort Construction 
plus Thrilling New etylea  

. . . Deauiy . .  . and Oomforl

Here'a an unusual fine value for the** dajfg when you want 
Ui* belt your money can buy, Beautllul fabric*. lAixurlou* 
comfort. Yeara o f  durable aervlce. Made by KROEHLER, 
As low a*

$ 1 5 9 . 0 0

BOTH LIVING ROOM AND BKDIOOM lU ITK I

JW IET  <1 5 ON
FINE FURNITURE

A l o  Public S»rvle» 
E V E R Y  TH U RSDAY 7 P. M.

KLIX
American Broadcastins Company

..and Hdnesknil is mads to fit

Husbands 
come in 
different 

sizes"

You can count on 
Hanes Underwear to be the 
aize you aak for»no 
irritated yelps from your man. 
Sccurcly stitched for 
Ion* wear. Wonderful values 
->the product of 45 years 
of experience in the 
knitting £^ua/noss.

•HnTg4Ssto«ilI 
ssivs 71s ton

A popular team for summer. Keep cool 
in a combed yam Hanesknlt Shirt and 
Brier—with athletic support and a pro
tective dovUa seat. For added com
fort wear shirt outside your Srief.

WOVIN IHOSTS • ! «  to HJO
K fom o  T-tHUtrs f B s

T h m  Short* are roooiy <n the 
rigfit place*. BUtUc *lde* and trip
per*. Attractive colon or wbite. 
The *hort-*leeve T Sbin doubUe

-d» NtUoneit



IWQBT TIUP^^EWS,

Îtiecord Number of Magic Valley Fisheirmen Will p| on Lake^ Stream^ Today
, • * * . *  * * * •  * » »  •  « .  * ' V  *  ■ «  ■* '''■•■• ■'

iUI Waters to (iet Big Play, but Salmon Reservoir Will Yield Biggest Catches; Time^lVe^^ Informant Presets
U ore fUbennen will be on Mtgla 

VfcUejt < treu u  and m ervolw  todiy 
t iu n  tn «ny opening <l»y in the hU- 
16^  o f  the a m  and tbe biggest 
QKUbes Uarge and small) will be 
ioBde at dam.

•mat wa« the prediction last night 
o f  the gent the Tlmes-NeWB sporU 
8dlt«r considen In closer touch wUh 
fishermen and fishing than' any 
other perwin In this area.

•*lt’a geliig to be tenitio and on 
Stndar tt will be berond words,” 
was his prediction of tbe enipoar-

lag or Maglo Valley reeldeats to 
tbe lakee and itreams.
R e rerei^ed that in one sporting 

goods store alone licenses costing 
HOO were sold and "it has been Uiat 
way for more than a week.”

The UceMc sales, he stated, were 
about double thtt of normal years.

That Salmon dam will yield the 
biggest, and probably the most, trout 
Is because the water there ts low.

Many fkhcnnen also wlQ be 
on Maglo reaerrolr bnt becaose of

the eondlUoa of ibe r « ^  in tbe *Therell be m  atreains and res- the TUnes-News infbnaimt • sUted. creeks U d  BU iy will go to Amitri* bt lt  la  eazty aeuoa. ttu sUte fish

Sw'tS.’T
--------------------------------------------- — — :---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^ — J - --------  will be o p « ^ "  resem ir  lo  Oott«r cdmty. WlUiams

Hewerc^ b e  caM that tbe lake In county. paric
■treMH for the moat part wfll reaervoU- and north fork of Snake
be raOy becMae •f neent ralaa. river In Fremont cotinty: Valley
Many fUhenaen planned to use creek and Tankee fork In Custer

bait I s f t ^ . o f  files Wednesday county;Mud lake In Adams county:
and .tUs appeared to be the only S t  Joe and 6 t  Maries rivers in
major change bi plans for the Benewah and Shoahone counUea,

majority. Wonna, grasihoppers. and and Soldier Meadow reservoir
salmon eggs are usually the best Nes Perce county.

COWBOYS DEFEAT BOISE TWICE, SLASH BEES’ LEAD
Wranglers Will Seek
Series Sweep Tonight

By GEORGE F. REDMOKD 
Tlmei-News Sports Editor 

As Walt Lowe goes, so go the Boise Pilots, they say up In Idaho's caplUl 
city. He didn't "go" at all last nlghtr-ln fact, he didn't get a hit In alx 
times at bat—and the Pilots went down to defeat twice—3-0 and 4-3— 
before the Cowboys, who slashed a full game off the heretofore four-
game lead of the Idle Salt U k e 
City Bees.

Tonight. Manager Earl Bolyard’s 
Waddlea will endeavor to make It 
five In A row. over the PlIoU by 
winning the final game of the se
ries scheduled to begin at 8:15. 
And If Old Dame Portune Is with 
them here and in Salt Lake City, 
where the Bees and Ogden Reds 
meet in a twln-blll, the former's 
advantage may be slashed still 
farther.

Logue to linM
Nlneteen-year-old Prank Logue 

with the aneaklng fastball Is Bol- 
yard's pitching selection to turn 
back the PUota again.

'liie first game saw Dick Walk- 
ingshaw. the former Salt Lake City 
high school hurler, at his best. The 
youngster, unlucky in most of his 
recent atarts, gave Boise only six 
hlU and scattered them over five 
frames, and. unusual for a Pioneer 
hurler, walked only one batter end 
♦hon Tint that ojjg .Until thC ninth 
frame.

Southpaw Ison was Just as stingy 
with his hlU but not nearly as ef> 
f ^ v e  as the Cowboy youngster.

*nie Cowboys were unable to score 
o f f  IBOO untU tixi sixth when they 
pushed over one run. Ernie Marlow 
beat out a bunt and then Will Mc> 
Slroy alngled over third base. Mar- 

-lo w -w «n t to third while BalXoewe 
was forolng McEhoy, Chuck Balassl 
then bit to Tamone at third, but 
Bandy, the Boise catcher, dropped 
the ball when Marlow upset him at 
the plate.

Leyrer Steals Home
The other two Cowboy runs in 

th f first game came In the seventh. 
B al Danielson led off In the frame 
by doubling to right center. Walk. 
Ingihaw sacrificed' to thirds 
from whence l^t o u u  oq Jack 
Itadtke's long fly JB oadfen diKrgie 
L eyrv  had w a l l ^ p ^  to Itadtke's 
trip to tbe slate a ^ ,  after the 
patlM h u l beeS cleared, stole sKond 
and m n t to third when Purcell, the 
Boise shorUtop, allowed Bandyli 
toes to go  into center field. Then 
Leyrer stole home.

Trank ProwM hurled the Cow
boys to Tlctory !n the second game, 
allowing only five hits over the sev
en frames, as did Jimmy Hicks and 
Tom  Collins, the Boise hurlers.

MoElroy opened the second in
ning with a single but he and Hal 
Loewe were erased on a double play. 
However. Balassl singled, stole sec
ond and came home when Bill New
man singled through Lowe at (irat. 
Boise immediately tied the score 
when Speno reached first on 
Prowse'a wild toss of his grounder, 
went to third on Tamone's single 
and Loewe'a wild toss to Radtke at 
second and scored on Owens' Infield 
out.

Leyrer Again Bcorcs
In the third, Leyrer walked, stole 

aecond and. alter Radtke walked, 
came home whan Purcell threw 
wild to first after Marlow had forced 
the Cowboy second aacker.

The Cowboys put over iheir final 
runs in the fifth when Newman and 
Proww singled (It was the pitcl»er'a 
first hit o f the season), Uyrer 
walked and Radtke was hit by a 
pitched ball, forcing Newman across. 
ColUna took Hicks' place on the 
mound and Prowse counted on Mar- 
low'a foul fly Bgalnsl the left (lold 
l>oards. .

eingles by Tamone and Owens, 
Molltor'a infield out and BrUkey's 
one-bagger to left center geve Uie 
Pilots' their final two runs in the 
sixth.

Tamone had eight aMlatji, one 
mtout and two en 
n the f ln t  game.

Ain’t That Nice

P«rt*ll M 

L««« Ik

K ' . ' "

PIIIST CAHB
• Twin r*n( r

i !
M<Klr*r «b a • 

i :
Ntwxn Ik S •
DanltlMK c t  I
WaUncikv p 1 •

I • •
4 (
i :
1 •

SI

I* i . BiMr }. Rdim b«ltt4 
- T»»-k«u hll-Dinltl..............ulaiikaw. BItlni kun

—BMiiii. Bi Im U t.*rttr i. D*ukli pUti 
Lmw* ta U N(i>iBtB| BrUktr
Pamll U L«w«i Pintll l«

OwMt ttLaira |k 
Malltar l(

Sk : " . *

.  GAME
T*ln r«lb ik IL«jrtr il
NtrUw ir 
HcBInr >k LMirt u 
Balaul K

I : :
s • t

Nonin Ik > I 1

Baiw .............. HI t-
T*ln F.ni .........  ..........................

Eiiuii -ParMlI, Latwf, Tnixt. Ru 
kallaS In—O-tnt. Brltktr :. R*Jlk*. Hl. 
law J. Ntwaan. T-o-kiM hil-Clkk. DaakU
tiuf.n~ki»!I**Bi|t'r.| B
kalla—Off ni<kf J. C«IUni l.‘ PraWM I. 
SUIkcaala—Br HIckt «, Callliu I. PrawM 
S. HlU-Oir HIckt S In Callla. I I 

l»ll»l'«f—Hlfk». Ran« mpan: 
Ikfa far-Pmrat J, BIcka 1.

Wins Putting Event
BUHL, June 4-M ra. Olay Pick- 

erall won the ladles’ day“n>tting 
contest at the Clear golf
course, needing only 2S putts for 
the nine holes.

Friday, the Buhl women golf
ers will Journey to Ooodlng. All 
desiring to make the trip are 
asked to contact "Bus” LIniy 
or Mrs. Arthur Vogt.

W iV  THEY
STAND

PIOKtlB UlAGUB
Wan taal Pci.Rail Uk« C llr----------------- ------ - - -

Twin ratU __________________ .
tdaka FalU______________ i% t  J i t
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nalM . ......... .........................

.-I»  U .*18
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Russets Score 
39 Runs: Win 2

IDAHO PALLS, June 4 M V-If 
they added up the runs to find out 
who was leading the Pioneer league, 
the Idaho Palls Russets would prob
ably be on the top of the heap after 
Uklng both ends of a double- 
header from Pocatello, the seven- 
innlng early tilt 36-IJ and the 'second 
game. 13-7.
Poratrllo «b r h Ulahn KalU ati

I 2
O’Uufhllfl.
Tyach rf p <
K S h ’A  :
flark'r 
TKom.on >b '
Hfndrrvin p :Stnnr p I
Sautl»r rf

Tolal. sj *» i«l T..U1I1
P*»:aUlIt> .......................... 212 «
jdahu Falla ....................... 825 t

Thrr*.ba.r hiu: 0-Uu*hlln. K.a 
U*r hlu: VIndklah 3. Thonxcn. 
Orlcknrr. Sllvcrlharii. MarkirL

5 1

Marli«rl IF 
lUworth If 
l.apham lb 
Kvan* Sh 
McItiiBh lb 
Tapp e l.imay p

^ a u llo  
O’UulihUn. 
Tyack rf 
V*nbla*3k lb

Irkknar rf 
IllMrtkorn,0 .1  (f 

I 
■

S K
Tola It 

Poratalln .. . 
idahu Kalli 

Errorai '•
Uellu^. Thraa-bua hill Uellufh.

Halliday Discoveries to Aid Legion
_ Several b a w b a lld M r ^ e a  t to t  Halliday, deatring to aid tbe Pflefel. pitchers _  a t  I
Coach J. 8 . nalUday made dnriag 
tbe Bmlns’  season Just ended may 
be Jost what Coach Eddie Pnrves 
may need to ronsd eat' a ttrrag 
sqnad for naUosal Legion Joaior 
competition. They are Tommy 
Day, ad ootflelder who was the 
Brains' bitting star at tbe ftote 

and Dale Neilson,

. .  deatring to aid tbe 
Legion, today anaoaneed the fol
lowing addlUonal players are eli
gible far the national eompeUtion: 
nobert Hendrix, first base or ont- 
fielder; M e r l i n  Howard and 
Ramon ghmnway. seooBd baae- 
men; Bob Martyn; abortatop or 
third baseman: Dave Gray, ont- 
flelder; Ray Danner and Carl 
Toupln. catchers: B o b  Long, 
Fred Leopold, Leroy FU tt and

Pflefel. pitchers -  the Utter a 
sootb ^w  and rceent disOoverys 
Dnane Scrpa. Infielder, and Max 
Kirkland.

Psrvea, who will be aatisied by 
Bay sm th . tzpeeU t o  begin 
Legion praetlee 'aeaaleoa later U4s 
week. Walt Day, father o f Tonuny. 
was to have served as basebaU 
boainen nunager. bnt has foond 
It necessary to enter the veterans' 
hospital In Boise.

Box Scores of Major League Contests

HtirnwcU !b S 
Hrntlcĥ r̂f <
OUiricioft t 
Uc^tna lb 4 
W Johnwn,

YANKS I, TKiBRb S
K " » . .

Sb» p « 0 0

Karo 2. 
Cnmcr et 4 
Wakffleld If i 
Hullin tt  ! Kail r-

1 Hcllale Ib 
1 Warner e 
0 Outlaw
0 Rwiri e 

Ncwhnuarr p 
Culltnbina 
Whita p

84 1  l l  TouU

PHILLIBa i. REDS I 
Cincinnati ab r hll’hila 
tlaumhUi rf C 0 I Newtoma ta 
Zl«n(*rt Ib. 1 .0 ojWalkirer
lUaV lb ■ 
lUllon Jb 
l.amanno t 
Mlllrr (I 
Talum cf 
Krautt p
LIvtIr piMikan

SlWyroaltk rf
OjHan^W •‘h 
S Vrrhan 2b 
0 Rowa p

J  i
Lala U 1 101 Totalt .

PhlUdflphia..... .1  ̂"  " . 000
Error: Ennli. Tvro-baiie hll 

Walker. Schulu. Threa.ba». hi 
llcfflt run! Miller,

. .  .MarthiUrf 
CavartlU, Coopar c 

If. ef 4 ....................
K a V !

!
l i V  ;
LlTlticatPB I . .
Maara p 0 0 0

ToUla
Chktau .......................  „
New York.................  OOS 040 0I»—M

Rrrorai UeCullouih, Kliner. Wllek. Two-

Coast League Games
t e S i s ; ' * ...
•M*K* ■ Tr.leh.l

t-^ ^ A  r - S S S i i t S S S z } ' :  .

. J l i < i h c . s l  

Prices Paid
OEAD and USELESS

A N IM A L S
' " i ' - N I  U', COLLECT

f-MDE &

HOME!
J  ! M  «  cheery,f  lioe^in look. Tho lampa you want aro at Oamblea, ready

room# new fcnigAfwM, eAom, and disf/rtcfiort.

Proper Light For Better Sight .  .  .  Six-Way

FLOOR LAMPS
O u r  R e g iifa r  L o w  P r ice  26 ,95

p m c E  $ 1 4 . 8 8
A graceful lamp that sheds radiance throughniit tne 
room. giat, boui dKTusea light to rrduc- ryt-
*lmin and fatliiie—fArw-<tin(f/« fiilura thmiM

doth. Ĥ e<gAf«rf fta*, has a contrasting onyx htrrl. A 
beouUfully flniahed Lamp at a new low price.

Floral Deelcna Craoe Each Sofily ShajMi

T A B L E  L A M P S
Oiir HeguUir Imw  Prir* 7.0S^  $5.95

Uracorul. well-balam-od ubie Umi>H nro a 
i ™ t  h .lp  In b H ihU nIn , t.d« l m ,,m.,Cho,«. 
from $n*ral altmctum MtyUt. . .  aotne imvo „lk  
thadtt, othera ha veahadea otht<ivy pon hmtnt.

S i l k - S h a d e d  T a b l e  L a m p H
Our Ragular Late Price ' 10.50

$8.88P R I C E  .  _
Reverat atylMi (o  chooee from 
in pain  fo r ' '

. them

Good U cbt lA m tw  Danger O f Eyealrala
DESK LAMPS

(h,r H0gular Urn M f l

prIcb $ 2 .8 8
........................................................................ ..
llh t w h o * ifou im d  II. Oi,1.1,1.  „r

Ump b  ftnUM in bmm. . .  Inside of ahade 
U w k to for tfflcimt light

P h o n «  63 7

DODGERH IM , PIRATBS *-I
ab r hlBroakljrn ab r Wletalmann. SUnkr 2b » S 

:b 4 1 e Rohlnaon lb I 3 Rlkard c( 4 I liRalarr cf 4 0 
Co* M 4 0 0 Walkar rf 1 0 
Cirwnbmlbll I I Harmanaki If i  I 
.......“ ' 'lEdwardt « " 'Klner If 
Wa.Ilaka rlKlulti € 
Sullivan a IllEbe p

Jorianaan Ib 4

StrlnTAIcK p 0 0 0 
1 0 0| 

i S l r  j  j  j !
Totali S2 « sl ToUU S( 11 14I'lltjburgh .....................  020 OOJ 200— t

Hfr«Vlrri ................. no IS4 lOx-11
Krror: Walke<l. Two.l)a«a hila i Rtanky 2. 

■Irê nberj, RikaM. Jorgennan. ~t___1.1. . . . .

SECOND KAME 
' R H r.I’ ltl/liurah .......... . 000 331 COO—7 12 3llr.»iVI)ti ......  012 110 00»—> II 2

l<>». .Strlnce«lch an<l Klutli; (irrvs. Mel* 
toil. Kmi. Darnrr and Urafao. Edf>ardt.

CHIHMXS. A’a l
ab r hlChlcafo ab r hJuoiL u  4 0 OlTuckcr cf 4 0 0
:  2 ? i » i ?  1 - ? J

MrCmkey If 4 0 llJr.t>e. 1h J 0 0
Chapman rf 4 0 ClKennedr rf J 1 1
Rnir <■ 2 0 llMI«htiU 2b t 1 I
Su,|er2b 3 0 OlBakfrSb 3 0
Mijmkl lb 1 0 OjTmh r :i (I I
('̂ ilrmtn p 1 0 OjPaDiih D 8 0 0 1 0  0.
Sthelb p 1 0  0

Tolali 5» I  l i  Total* 29 1  “
I'hUaHetphia ................... 000 000 000-0
Chlcajo ....... .................... 0«0 lOQ 0<)«—»

BROWNS
Rotten ab r I 
OattrMta tb 1 I : Uminirr Sb 2 

Uaranlino Zb t 
T.ahnar et 4 
iInU) If I

Mala c(
York Ib 
RuudI Sb 
TebbatIa c Huihiaa I

! !
1 e 0 Judnkh lb •
i s

PaUra
li 1  “il i^uu

Thr»*-ba»e hlti Wllll

rf 4
Graca If 4
UcOrlda If - 1
Varnon Ib S
iipanca rf S
I’ riddy 2b 4
Chrlttman ta 4
Natiom p t

Clavrland ...Too-hate hiL 
bua hlui Ur 
Spcnea. Trldd/.

ClataUnd ab
Pack rf i
Kaltnar tb 4 
Matkokb cf I
Bondraau u  4
Roblnton lb i

f,‘  !
! ! X - %  !
Kllcman p 0 '

S III Tulali JS t 10
.................on 03« 001-»
..................010 OOD 200-6
1 Lawlt. Boudraau. Thr««- 
E«. Homa nnas UwU.

CAROH I. BRAVKS I

Dutak rf 
M̂ iaJ l̂b

itfoora cf 
Marion M Wllbtr c

Rowell If 4 
Tonrrwii lb 8

Ryan 2b 2 0 0 
r*’MeComick 1 0 0
Lanfrancnl p 0 0 0 

I TqUU 30 "o 7
--------- 000 034 000-3
....—...000 000 000-0

T«ro-bua hiu: Hoor»r’ itopp. Thrra-baic tti Bchoandlaiut. Jlotat run: UuiiaL

C O tW O B  TRACK ,  . . 
CallforolB. eiM, s t I n V d

U. s. Fighter 
Kayoes British 
175-lb. Champ

LONDON. June ♦ MV-Uoy<l Mar
shall, Negro light heavyweight from 
Clereland, O.. last night knocked out 
British Champion Freddie UUls and 
cast the deepest of gloom over 
British boxing prospects.

Freddie, who went down for the 
count m 3:58 of the fifth round, 
was the last o f  Britain's top-rank- 
ing attractions in the heavier classes 
after the recent defeat of heavy
weight Bruce Woodcock by the 
American. Joe Baksi.

A total o f  1,164,361 persons at
tended the night harness races at 
Roosevelt Raceway, Westbury, N. Y., 
In 1946.

Ye OldeBport Scrivener took , 
out Just the other day to write »  I 
column about Rulon Budge, Burley'a I 
-  ular coach, and his Bobcst** I 
.  Iron chances next fall, Ha most i 
have been thinking about YOBS I 
the same time because when tba I 
pudgy one got down the next d fy  I 
there was a letter from the mentor. | 
They've got him back In the baseball 
buslnces for which all of Burlejr 
can thank Its lucky stars.

Says Ur. Budge;
*The Barley MerehaaU ba ri 

organised a basebaU team and we 
are tooUng for ganea. Cottid yoa 
ran aa article advertising the faoL

it Is S 3
4YOSS’ aotei Yon se 
done right DOW). Anyo 
in  playing bs. can . 
with n e .
•TVe have a fine field laid out now ; 

and it U In excellent condlUon. Wa 
expect to have a grass field for usa 
next year. In other words we ar* 
trying fo  get baseball back In Burley 
again. This town la really basebaU 
minded and I know the game wlU 

ted 100 per cent, 
are trying Legloo ball 

It o f eoorae It U going to 
take time and patience. It's got 
to be bnUt from the groond np. 
Boys who conl4 have been fairly 
good players now haven't bad any 
training and so do not look at all 
like ballplayers. That'a what yoa 
get for laying o ff tbe game. So we 
hope In a year or two we'll get It 
BP again.”

With

BUGLER 
MINERAL 

SALT
TREAT STOCK NOW TO HELP CONTROL BLOAT- 
ING PROM GREEN ALFALFA, CLOVER, LARK
SPUR, SNEEZEWEED, ETC.

BUGLER MINERAL SALT IS FED LIKE ANY 
ORDINARY SALT in salt boxes or licks or mixed 
with your grain rations during the danger period 
of bloating, and costa only 1 or 2 cents per head per 
month.

GUARANTEE . . . Bugler Miner:dl Salt will :
treat any bunch of stock to your satisfaction or pour' ] 
monei/ will be refunded.

GLOBE FEED and SEED CO.
222 4lh Avt. So. Twin FalU Phone 401

An ftdded saving In yours when you Irnde In your 
old tlrcfl on a aet of new Crest or Werttern Giants. 
Om- Hbcral trndc-in policy makes It profitable 
for you to replace your preseiit worn tircH with 
tough, dependable tires before annoying trouble 
develops.

GUARANTEED II Wc.Htcrn GinntH and Crest tircH aro 
giinrantocd 18 months or 20,000 milet<

6 .0 0  X 1 6  Size

Crest Deluxe Tires
$ 1 7  9 5

*  Flu» ra x

L I B E R A L  T R A D E - I N S - F R E E  I N S T A L L A T I O N

Designed fo r  low-eo»l mo/ot'(iiff. Cront hiiiI Weilorn Ofmils will ilollvitr a full 
measure o f  mileage, wllli thii iiilitod asuurnnco o f  /irgt nnt <n»ti-
ttnioUon and mi/ctu ttrtul ttrgii/n. Enjiiy thi< iloiift/# «ii><n0 « mude powlble 
by our h w  initial eo$l and our genoriiiis (r(i(<e<iN a<(oi(>arir«i.

Improved

Jumbo and Crest Butyl Tubes
You’ll And that Crart Butyl Tubea AoU air brtlgr thaa 
natural rubber tubea, and i ^ ’U ntsM Imr/ng Mtor, too. 
Maka mira a Great Butyl Tube acMmpanlea your now 
Craat Tlra^it makaa a ewnilnal/on tM 't hard to 6 . 0 0 x 1 6  S i m

221 M iln  A v e n u *  R a it
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F " Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
HBW TOMC, Jon« 4 iTh-, ,  ,

Cgttaa— emrlof  lod
prM t  ttHMt.

WkMV-EuUd: iMdcInf KNMOf 
OaSTntai' wnt^Coi*”bore 

**»■<**-Attir, asd BMtlj •tiftdj’ t top

M*W YORK. J«t«« * tl>-AM0fU<l iloek 
Mrk«t favorltM «xUDd«d lli«lr Mov«r7

Ad*aiM«

th# Ui 
moOKli i»U Mlllni to • In th« Dipu column, 

or {netloaa lo _ I or i
•etiT* mMdu BW"lni. Th# fl •hort-llxd aod »rle«* won b«x*n 
Otr*rlon ■pp«r«d In th« fln.I h 
nnmb«r o( Mrir (ftln* (or moto 
mil r«IU mu* lrmnifotJB»J tn 
IrrtnUrljr k>w*r Uodncln nli 
doM. Ti«a»f«« for Ih. f»U elr. 
to arousii 1M.M0 •b*r<*.

Id front >t tb* lut w.r. SUtid*nJ Oil 
(HJ.I wMeb i^ t«rW  > mw 1M7 p«k 
4ml .cmhH OB % «t t:%1 In furlhtr iw w
S K r , : . “i v . ' ' f c ' c ' A S V s
j f i y - p i i M ’H r r j i i , . " " ' '

t IUIIro4<t. Southtri
PMlCk. 0«n«r»I Hotore. Chrx.lti, 
rkh. k x y . AnMonda. Ph<lp« Docli*. 
Antrlean ameUln*. PnnK^oU mnd ^nllo

Br Tb* AmmUM Prm 
Niv York (tocki—tail lalt June <i

lalcHtko tna lOU W*m«r -  . . . .

£ 3 G -

! IS 5 S « r

a® ssiftiffi

CBICAOO POTATOKS 
OHIOAGO, June 4 |UI')~N«» ____

•OB* to I4.t0i car *.01. mlnlnum ll.tli 
U.& I |l,4»-I.Mi i'oniLM cumtnercltl lit MT o n l UA 1 M.ODi illlet Tilumoh. U.H.

n i  ell..... . Jiut"?V wMhtd I. K.Inch ni f ?  ; x r  ■ w * .- ; » iu .

etMki SuppIlM llihl. r
portod.

jJ3HJCA(

i i5*T‘cJ«k eiliai Tm m  nU«« DarmudM 
...... J C«lllon>U liabMU I1.40.I.70,Bllwl laleai T*«si yellow llermudu 
IIM-tJOt CallfornU IUW >

WOOL
MKW .YORK, June 4 («<|-Wool (op« tu- 

turn «*r* rirai lodar on ehert •ov«rln«. 
XtUBtalod Mtei ot wool lope were M.MO »oundi| wool talsre* tl.OftO.

JulrlT4bi Oe«. ll.Cb,
OertifteoWd wool apnt tl.Ob.
Wool loiM futurM eloe«<l .4 of * ont In 

1.1 cont hLiUr. Juir llt.Ibi Ocl IK Obi 
Dee. Ilt.«b| Honk (tl.Cb. ' *

I

Livestock
DINVIR

DSKVER, Jnn. < (AP-U8BA)-C*ttl« 
wUbU »,»«, total 1,000 i calm eaUbU

Iu«<ht« < ^ iiiT ;ie i!dy '"o t^ n ^  
nod cowi |U.00-11.001 common to loodbulti Il4.00-17.74i ttocken and M m  
«Wad7 to etwntj choko «lw*

Mlable *00. toUl 1 .800: barrow* 
Î 4_0c_k>w«ri cood to ehok. 17^

. »!■>

and

biahrri sood and choke IlMO-IR.W. 
Bh«i ialable *00, total » /» « : » » *  c

ln( m Im etaad/i odd kt« KOOd k> cl 
hUr eprlna Iamb* 114.00: food 
I wool »lauabUr «w« IIOJO,

CHICAGO
CIllCAQO, Jus* 4 (AP-UBDAI-Satable 

hoc* S.ooo, toul U,OOOJ Bio.tir euady 
all wetthu and (owe: eon* earlr *■ 
around lie lowef on welihU under 
Ibe.; bulk cood and cbofc* 170-ZIO 1„. 
|ll.U.U.7Si cood and ekolc* *ow* I17.M. 
II 40SaUbU eatUe 1 1 .000. tolal 11,000: aaUbl. cal.a MO, loUl MOs eUady : demand broac 
on eiuteni acrounU (or etrkllr c»>d anc 
choke klmU e«mn« al IJe.40 upward; IUU< 
briow Itl.OO:- averace-cood to ateraae- 
choke elerre and rearllnf. t!i^-27.40l 
fir* k«d* wefchl)’ choke aleen lopped at 
127.7*1 medium and aood b « f cow. firm 
at 116.60 to MO.OO; all olhen weak: ci 
ncri •elllna at 19.(^1140; bulte tteady .. 

Mk at I17.M down and veakri euad/ lo
'^lahU *he*» t.600, taUl S.SOOl clipped 
mb. >lrow to lie hliber: choke No. 1 
ickaie lamb*, ecallnc around IZt lb*.

1 pelU t2Mt>22.U: (ew food and cbole* 
tUpped native *w«e |g.OO.|l.a».

PORTLAND
J-QRTLAMD. Jun* 4 (AP.USDA)-Ho*i 

.aiabi* 200. loul 400; bOc higher: lOod to 
cholf* »»O.J35 Jbi. «».P0; /»w 
Ui-IM lb*. *24.0»>]4.H; lood to choke 
lU-i«0 lb. lowf t2I.OO-21.iO: hcavkr
welfhu down lo 120.00 : cbolc* (e«d«r pic* 
■alable IU.0<>-2(.M.

Cattle (alable and toUl 2001 itronz: 
un* cows l*.*Oe hlcber; medium to cood 

crait (leer* t22.t0l llcht (tockir* 118.00: 
»S0.1b. etocktr aleer* and helfir* 114.71: 
odd crau Ut heifer* 121.00; common to 
medium I18.t0>l(.00i eanncr and cutter 

|«.*0>11.00i ehelu down to i».IH>| 
on to medium bc«r cow* (It.OO.H.50: 

^ounc cow* held above Il7.00^lood beef
bulb (lt.7*.i«Jt: cood lo choke vealir* 
t22.0»-!4.00: odd head 123.00. ‘

8he«p i*lable and loUI 400; aUidx: icuod 
Umba m.OO: eUklly cood to cholc. yuota- 
ble I20.S> or aboy* 72-<2 lt>. reedete IlI.OOl 
cood aborn old crop Iamb* »1S.OO| Hl-lb. old 
- - feedtn |11.M: cood.«w«e 14.00 i eom< tIM. <

OMAHA
OMAHA, June 4 <AP.U8DA) — Hoc* 

laUbU «.«M, ti)Ul #,000 : barrowi and elite 
Itaady to tOe bicher: bulk of aupplr elronc 
«  2i« up: »ow* fully »l*ady; good and 
.iholc* I40-240 Ibe. |ZI.00>2(.Zi: packer top 
W4M. traely; Ua-270 lb*. *21.00.14.00; 
*70-*00 Iba. I21.7*<1*.00: SO0-J40 Ibe. 
tl0.*«-11.0t; o«er >U lb. (20.00-20.7S; 
rood and cbok* *o»* I18.SO-IS.00.

CatU* *alabl* 8.&00. toUl 8,(00: fed
’.‘.'i.ffi'Vn'j

heary *l*«n ; «ow* and bulk moetly etMdy : 
-iler* firm: top cbok* U02 lb*. Iowa fed 
»r» B7.W: choke mrtlum wcijrht* 

..J.8K.K.T*: cood and choice fed ileer* *nd 
yaarllnn tl4JIO-lt.OO: reedlum lo low good 
ibort fed* (10.00-28.211 good and choke 
h*if*r*-and mliod yearling* 8ai,W>24J«) 
cbok* U0-8M lb*. mUed yearling* 124.00- 
MJ*: cood cow* 117.00-18.00: heKerUh 
kind tlO.OO: common and medium 818.60- 
14.00: cannere and cuttcr* il0.60- l8.26j 

MC« bull* 8I8JO down; Tealcr* 828.00. 
boep aaUble S.KW, toUl 6.100: active: 
igblgr lambe 24c higbtr, *potj up more: 

.  —>r claue* little changrd; good and 
chok* eprlDger* 828.00-26.40: >I-Ib. fed CallforeU* 826,*0; goi^ and chok* fed 
•horn No. I and 1 pelu 822.00-22.T4: 100 
lb. No. 1 ixlU 8U.71. Shorn alauxbler *wci 
88.04 down ; cood and chok* aprinc tenting 
lamba *21.00. Good and choica old crop 
(baarlnc lanU 8I8.S0.

OCDKN
OODBN, June 4 <AP.UaDA)-Kog«-aal- 

abl* H, total *00: prk«* advanced >*«i 
co^  to chok* 180-140 Ibk 884.28; 240-170 
ba. 888.7*; 170-800 Ibe. *28.7*: 800-840b*. « l . « i  oYfT 8*4 lb*. 810---------

bulked 817.7t-II.28: choke 
1B.7* and above; round h* 
ilT.IB aad below.

Calll* aalable 100, total *00: trad* very 
dull; odd head good cattU etaady; bid* 

‘ «alM OD other* w*ak; odd head good 
belfera 821.60-t8.00: medium eowi 

ll.iO-14.00; cutter to common 88.00-11.00 
medium lo good v*al*n *22.(0-28.00; Uk 
Tue l̂ay f*w medium to good heifer* (IB.OO- 
M.OO I odd be«td coed cowi 814.00: ona ' 
ewllnc ^lf«r*^^8l7.Mi^ .̂tK)rt Ujl

*o«li’ cowr(I4*!oO.*" *'*'**•
Bhe*p (alable nune, total 400: nothli

I0.76-tlJS; ao 
• light weld 
b*avTa down

Grain
CHICAGO, JUM 4 If) — FaL^ _  

.ulna wrr* reducad during Ih* lattar h_ . 
of tradinc on the board of trad* today 
when proflt-UklBC and hedcinc praaenra ipanded. Dealinc* w*re actlv* aa cralu 

)t down to aroand the precedlnc «1m*. 
Pruepecta for claarinc and warraar 
cathar In parta of Ibe mldwat prompta4 

..nine of feed gralaa, altlwugb oau held 
fairly well on reporto that Cuba had pt»«_1---M «tAAA* 1. t __ _ I_thaied 8(0,000 bu*b*la of Ihk craln.

Wheal cloied % to 1 «*nt lowai, . . . ,  
■............ - «-!<»; higher. July

- -  X-li4 hlcbay.
82.2»-2.28Ji, corn wa* ' 
8l.il6-l.8(U. and oau « 
July «S-SiU.

•• •*“ ! '

flRAlN TABLK 
CHICAGO. Jun. 4 UP)-
w i-„ " -f

Corn No. 1 yellow 82.om: No. 2 81.tft> 
*• aample grad*

v . “  S i i  r e s .

KAiiBAB CITY CRAIN
KANSAS CITY. Jun. 8 m-Whcatl 17 
'" i  Hie lower to 8e higher: No, 3 haixl

hlU 81.»»*” no.* 8’ '8i!88* U>' *V.»jtJ| No! 
Illow and ml.rt *1.80V.r to 81.111; No.

*I,91N; clo**l July *1.77?;;Sept 8I.«81i. 
( uoin! l%: '̂*tS-5i.oVN:  ̂ ‘ 

Rie° 8'S.0S*.o M.'iSn! ”Carley 81.60 to 8I.48N.

Ca*h whMt (bid) (Oft whIU 8J-42; »ol

Hard red wlntcri Ordinary 82.42; 1 er cent 82.̂ 2,
Hard white baart 10 per cent 82.42; 1 «r cent 82.42 : 12 per rent 82.16.
Today'! car receipu: Wheal S; barley 8 

lour 3; corn 17: oata 8; mlllfecd 0.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE RAN KIUNCIXCO. June 4 (Ul'l—D< larket unchanged.

poultry - ............
care; f.o.b. price*. 
unchan.^; f..b. whole,.,, m,26.27.6c; other.

Idaho Afiijjiag 
Leader Dead 

At Age of 62
WALE^CB, June 4 m  B ftrl 

Oreenougb, 69. mining IndutUy 
Ie8uler who served tb e 'w ir  produc
tion board durtnf the war lo  the Un, 
lead and tlno tiranch u td  waa re* 
epoiulble for eaUblUblng the prem
ium price plan for those metals, 
died last night.

He vas named to the WPB branch 
shortly alter the outtamk of the 
war. While In Washlntton he also 
served aa chalrinan of the , 
comiDllt«e for lead and alnc, help
ing establish the premium price 
plan.

Bom tn
Bom In Cherryvale, Kans., Oreen. 

ough moved to Missoula with bis 
parents when he was a year old. 
He attended Montana State uni* 
Terslty and later a school of mines.

He spent a summer at White 
Hone In the Yukon territory before 
moving to Burke, In the Couer 
d’Alenes mining dlsUJct of north 
Idaho In the fall o f 1011. There he 
served aa manager of the Marsh 
mine. He organized the Atlaa Min
ing company at MuUan, Ida, Ir. 
1M4 and had been IdenUfled wllii 
the company since.

Derlaed T a i Law
He became consulting mining 

glneer at Wallace. Employed by 
several mining companlea, he was 
one of the men who devised the 
percentage depletion tax set-up un
der the federal revenue law.

AlUr serving with the war pro
duction board, Oreenough returned 
to Mullan In November, 1MB, and 
had resided there since.

Among survivors are his widow, 
the former Bertha Nicholas of 
Spokane whom he married in SpO' 
kane In lOIB.

Salt Lake Quiet; 
Dog Takes Nap 

On Main'Street
SALT LAKE CITY, June 4 (UJJ- 

If you don't think things were 
pretty dull In Salt l^ke City tod a y - 
first warm day after several day’s 
rttln—Just Rsk the dog that was 
asleep In the P int south and Main 
crosswalk.

The pooch, breed and ownership 
questionable, napped in the busy 
pedestrian lane for most o f  the noon 
hour. Unhurried pedestrians and 
kindly motorists obligingly walked 
— drove carefully around the hound.

After his mid-street nap, the big. 
dirty, -happy dog arose, stretched, 
ambled over lo the shade o f a nearby 
sidewalk awning—and went back to 
sleep.

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CinCAGO. June 4 m  -  UutUr 

hanged: receipt, B88.»6̂ ; top eteady, bal* nee uneettled.
Ecce iteady; rtcelpu 1S.7S1: currci elpu 40: othera unchanged.

I load.

dyi good and choica eprlng lamb* uuo. 
( 888,00-I8.»0: lau l^eaday on. deck 
■\T good ahorn ewa 87.1*.

■a n 7 rancibco

__')«  lb. hairowa and cllU l».2*i odd good
Cattle'lob. caUM 26; ................ ..

k  higher on grax range ehe atock; no 
•era olf*r*dl Tight medium grata helf.ci 
10,00; cnod young range row. abaent 
to Ibi. fat aged cow. *18.001 comnuji 

Ilt,60>l8.7*l cutUr. atmnger *0.t0-in.*fl 
nner. 88.00-8.10 ; medium aaueag* bulb oled 8U.6V<lt.80; chotc* .le*dyi m«lluni 

--̂ choica northern Calllornia 284.ib. cal.e.
S'heap ealabU 1.800 ; chok-* *carcti medl- 

..n to good .horn lamha uniletton. >8.*0« 
higher; lal* Tuee.tay cholo. -  --  "
I horn ••rea weak 1

o g.«.,|

'I i.H>d l<> th„ke n to good calre.

LOS AN<IKL'fS.*Jun?*'**Ar-rKMN)-' 
Callla aalabla l,VOO| alaadyi medium ' giol gtaat and .hort fnl elMre 81V 
18,1*1 mr.1lum lo good heifer* *17.»0-t<l. 
m*.llum lo go«.l niwa 8H,M.H.M| me.)l 
to good aaiuaii. hull. 8I8.I«.|1.&0 ’ 
lo rholc* fewier iteen SIIJO-60.Calve* eal.hl* («0| il*a ' 
vmI^^88^00-8».00| m>ll

liog* **1'* .̂ 600) uneven but mo*l 
It*adr; 88 hMd rholc* 181-lb, giain fe 
'U'7* 2̂ 78* ^  >■>->*> I>̂ . irMckl

d'heep ealabU 1001 ateadr 1 few fon.1 Kiic. 77-1h. (prina UmU *il.80| 7*w 8 
.. ahum olit crop Umbe 817.00.

J^^m-no^r 
renu higher 81-80; .lan<U^  ̂patenU u 
;h*n *̂d

Htandanl braii unchanged 8«l.8«> r... 
Ml^une^nj«M**.0« I .tandaid mMdllnte

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADA,

Twin Falls Markets

OsaJtr quolad)

r . K S . T L , _ . . .
K ,

-•iSM-ao.M
-,ill.M-M,00 LIVI rOULTRT

lloLred fo.l, t lb*, a

l«rt* grad* A A - Urg* g.ad* A
Urg* grad* I I_________

SK I!-.,
Frveh Aanch-Hun . _  

dealer «uot«l|
flri»2 i» * a f . ;" w ii jr

f e i f c S i :

............... .............. tu

Banquet Tickets 
Placed on Sale

Tickets for the University of Idaho 
alumni banquet honoring M. .P. 
(Dixie) Howell, new Vandal football 
coach, were placcd on sale Wednes
day at the Chamber o f  Commerce 
office and county ngent's office. The 
banquet will be held ot 6:30 p. m, 
June 11 at the Park hotel.

The banquet Is being sponsored 
Jointly by the Buhl and Twin rolls 
alumni chapters. Buhl resldenU may 
obuin tickets from Ruth Leth.

TlckeU also are being sold by 
John Bronnan and Dob Leerlght al 
(he Tlmes-News tdUorlal offices.

U. S. Asks Reds 
For Coup Reason

WAaillNQlXJN. June 4 (/I-)—’m e 
United SUicA has called on thi 
Russian occupation commander li 
Hungary for coplM of the "Informa 
tlon” he transmitted to the Hun 
aarloii government resulting In the 
ouatlng of Premier Ferenc Nagy, Uie 
sUte department announced todoy,

'Die demand was mode on Soviet 
Lleiit.-Ocn, B, p. Sviridov by Brig,

, George H. Weems, American 
mrmbrr of the allied control com 
mlMlon for Hungary. Sviridov li 
chairman oj ihn commlsalon.

In anoUier development In ihi 
sUuatlon resulting from the chanKi 
or Rovemmenlfl In Hungary, Hun 
garlnn Minister Aladar Ssegedy 
Mnaenk notirird the state depart
ment he Intends (o reject the 
Rovemment’a order calling him 
home.

Britons Are Sent 
‘Bombs’ in Mails

IX>NDON, June 4 (/T)—Scotland 
Ynrd said today that prominent 
Brllnns had received letters from 
lUly filled with explosives and ar> 
rangrd to detonnt<i when opened.

ird Spesi 
, said h

, an 
he re<

oelved one of the lotlerB and that It 
contalnsd “a mechanism like the 
Inside of a watrh Iwtween two aheets 
or paper" and a bag o f  powder 
'nlHHit the slsn of a banana."

A Scotland Yard niMkesman said 
Uiat "I can neither confirm nor 
deny" a I<ondon Evening Blandard 
report that Field Marshal Iiord 
Moiilgomery, rhlef of the Imperial 
aUff, and Sir Hlaffgrd Crljipa. 
prMldeiit of Uin hoard of trade. «Uo 
retrfived llie liUrriial inachlnen. 
Scotland Yard ugriits vlnlted Hit 

office, however.

WOMAN WINM l>IVOKCK
A illvorce whh gninted lo Nellie 

Schults from Olio SchulU, who tie- 
faulted. lit district rourt on groutiila 
of cruelly and Inhuinaii treatnient. 
custody o f  their two chllrtrih. a boy 
la and a girl 9 '(  years old, was 
grsiited to her. They were mar
ried May 3. 1033, at. North Plstte. 
Net).

Schubert Named 
Drama Instructor

POCATELLO. June'4 (;i>) — Dr. 
John R. Nichols, president of Idaho 
State college, today announced four 
faculty appolntmenta had been 
mode by the board of regents at Its 
meeUng In Moscow.

NlchoU said Melvin Schubert, 
Twin Palls, had been named In
structor In speech and drama; Rob- 
ert L. Dillon had been appoint
ed Instructor In chemistry: WIK 
11am P. KItUJ, Instructor In Ger
man, and Elizabeth Woodbrldge, 
ossUlant professor of English and 
Spanish.

Schubert, well-known as author, 
actor and chess expert, said he 
would move to Pocatello next fall 
If he could find housing there for 
his family. The appointment be
comes effective Sept. 1. he said.

12 Lose Lives in 
Freighter Wreck

WINDSOR. Ont., June 4 (/P) — 
Twelve persons lost Uielr Uvea curly 
today when the ore-laden freighter, 
unperor, plowed Into a rock In a 
treaclierous U k e Superior nauose 
and sank.

Operators of tlie vessel, Canada 
Steamship lines, said the body of one 
woman cook was recovered and lUted 
names o f 11 other crew members, 
including two women, "known to be 
aboard and whose bodies have not 
been recovered."

Twenty-one survlvora were re.viued 
by the United Htaten eooat Kiiard 
nnd taken lo Ft. WlllUm. Otit.

llte  company said the normal 
crew o f tJie Emperor was 3fl but tlial 
two crew members rcmnlned be
hind when Uie vesael leU Port 
Arthur, Ont., last night for Anhtfl- 
btila, Ohio,

Material Souffht for 
‘Yeaterdays’ Booklet

m e  rot iho « ,u m ilr
program booklet (or tha Magic Val
ley Yesterdays pagciini L'\ now 
Ing compiled.

Writers In the area who have 
poetry or short artlclea up to SOO 
words In length on Uiplcs perUneiil 
to Uie general Uiemo, which would 
meet the editorial r«|iilrenirnts and 
which they would rare to release for 
use in the booklet, are aiked to send 
the manuscrlpU to Mra. via Ooert- 
u n  who U compiling anil editing 
Uie project.

Material should be mnlko to h< 
at 3U Addison avenue, nut later 
than June 0, Mrs. Ooertiru B«id

Tto tha list o f  1M7 Goliukttnen 
m a) be added thl« on*. .  - ,  

Wlvet of two .brothera,,fom> 
erly o l Twin Falla, gave With to 
son*, both on the atma day.

Becoming fathers almcat aim- 
ultaaeously were BCienneth ClaU 
felter and Richard Olatfeltcr. 
Kenneth ts a student at the Uni- 
Tertlty o f  Idaho, Mdaeow, major
ing In chemical img<r<— 
while brother mctaard U a meaU 
cutter at CaldwelL 

T bty  are the sons o f Mrs. h . O. 
McLean of Twin Falls.

The almultaneous parenthood 
happened on May 34. Carrying 
the similarity one step farther, 
both sons have been named 
Richard. Kenneth's son is lUch- 
ard Duane, and he weighed seven 
pounds, two ounces at Urtb: and 
Richard's son Is Richard Lee. He 
weighed seven pounds !0 ounces.

L E G A L  A D V B R T IS K M K N T 8

TIMH AFI‘<
WII.I, K«:.

IIIAIII)
II the 8lalUr*r Um Katatf|)eee*.*<l.
fui.uanl to aa or.ler .,1 •• 

n Ih* Slid dar Kf J>mk, 
h>r*b|r given lhak Tue.,l>r. i 
Jui.e, 11(7. at 8 o'eWt. I' I 

ih* ('.ourl Aoum c,( ..i,i

{‘iH.'Jj'and^. riniHU'.""fi.f"|i„
ll..m ol l«tl*re te.umenurr 
whet* anr v.r*on InteiMit.i

I'liH nn*viN(,

iin NnliirnI n il and Cajnutes on liberal money-hnck guaranly, 
. ...«v do the wonilera lo t you they have for iliousands of 

ntliors. u  you art' not astonished uy quich and plcailng rriults, the. ------ - ., uaiuiiiBiisu uj HUii-n uii» ir.itiiin, iiio
nniRRiM la oulliorltcd to refund vour money upon return of unused 
iHJrtlon within Uilrtv davi.

SOLI) IN TWIN FALLS BY
H A V -M O K  D K U O — O p p os ite  O rp h eum  T h e a l« r

Hiate t.*Md U«mn.U*k>B*r 
b Mar IS. Juna t. it. I*. ls*7

David Churchill 
Honored at Rites

Impressive final tribute waa paid 
David R. churchiu, retired rancher 
and long lime resident of Twin 
Falls, at funeral services held at 
2:30 p. m. Wednesday a fU jo  White 
mortuary chapel. The Rev. Donald 
B. Blackstone, Presbytertan min
ister. assisted by Dr. Q. L. Clarke 
officiated. Soloist waa Mrs. NelUe 
Oetrom, who song two numbers.

Pallbearers Included Bruce Mc
Millan. W. A. Howard, Clifford Ev
ans, Ernest Koch. DeWltt Young 
and Carl Irwin.

Concluding zcrvlces were conduct
ed at Sunset memorial park.

ajvUcaUona for 
asslstanca 8uad HTen ooaiplettd 
fann plans were- apVored at a 
meeting of the Wood River dlatrlet 
supervisor recently.

Sam Danner was reappointed as 
district supervisor by the state soil 
conserv^tUob commlsalon for three 
years.

Chairman R . C. Gerard
rock clearing and land iwaiing 

outfit had been moved Into the west 
end of the district. ArUiur Baasen 
reported that banks are m i«tiny 
farmers In applying eonservaUon 
practices and are enoouraging the 
formoUon o f  new soil conservation 
districts.

Formers receiving their farm pianf 
were D. Sid Smith, owner, and 
George Moody, operator; Truman 
Anderson, owner, and Elmer Wat- 
«on, operator; Louis Couch and sons; 
Bussell Thomas; Arthur Suesi; J. A. 
Millard ond Horace Meservy.

Serving Fines
Tft'o men arrested early Wednes

day morning by Twin Falls cKy 
police are serving'out IIS fines Im
posed in munlds:^ court for intoxi
cation In public.

They are Francisco Florentine 
Felix, 31, resident of the farm labor 
camp; and C. J. Stoffle, 46, Sho
shone,

T^ATTEND PARLEY
JEROME, June 4—Tha r <v. and

Mrs. Q. A. Murohcc and a deleia- 
tlon of Methodist church officials 
left Tuesday morning for Idaho 
Falls to attend the eastern district 
conference of the Methodist cljurch.

SKIN SUFFERERS
READ H O W  SlMF'lfc U 5 ‘ C f  A PH O D U C I TRO M  I ‘ IL LA^JTH 

Q U IC K L Y  R E L E A S E D  H U N D R ED S FR O M  M IS E R Y  OF

PSO RIASIS • A T H L E T E S  FOOT • and «
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«• 0«V «W «W «

Idara ------------- 8* »«r »w4 »«r *»t

r^e aaaapU, M* imUa kabwt
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Waak dan. II a. ■.
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fard la U>« adrartW.

SPECIAL NOTICES
A PLEASANT «»*nlB« at th* “WO Chb,'
NIQHT C&AWLERfl: t  dotn, Itc at STl Thlrtl «T*pa« north,________

IF
YOUR M0BOLE8 

ARE SORE OR TIRED 
WE CAN HELP YOU!
WITH A STEAM BATH 

*  HASSAQE BY 
*iD*r!*a««<l. qualKM ot>«rator«.

BOMIOE’S 
8TEAM BATH & MASSAGE

III Sboahone N. _ rhoD. <81
UERR*ILL a'sotW IE OR1G8BY 

OWNEBS *  OPEBATOBS

C r T E U A  a f t e r  s t a r t i n g  t o
C L I C M A -  USI COLUSA NATURAL OIL AND CAPSULES

LEG ULCERS- 

SUMMARYOFCllNICAt REPORTS ON 82 CASES
----- ------ - ------ a hoipltal In T«»a»tfporUd onckr oath IhO in a clinic ol 20 

catai of B$*plail<, "IS cl««rM of atl Inloni 
eon.ol*tefy ir> 30 dayt—4 wtra 10% el.ar 
*na contini>o(t liealment; that out of “tO 
c*«i of •<i«ma all but 3 w*i* rlaarad of 
all lationi In 3 w«*V* to a monlf) wllh 
proinoilt of thi 3 good for cKovtrv. that

;ompl*t«lr cu. 
of i

d*n fo>
chronic ca>a«; lhal out 
alcar* cnmpl«t* h«allng . 
tha caiat In a month, and 
->*li*a hr» «r .tk, comc)l«tc

r tr*atm»nl, 
ad-8 to 14 
■ wo*ki for

f*ct*d In an av*r«|c 
port lilt*!, "not In .  ..... 
clinical iioup did I m*«i 
*»*cti • • • lnio'*f.nci

5 ,8ayt.-
■f thi.

to«ic b*d 
fllr*.up(

,„«r ^  w o  n*«t th* ay«i
wl hoyt dansat • • • tt rali.vai itchin* 
quicklir. A llltl* ot tha oil covart U>(* 
«r*ai. It If nen-lrrltatlnf. Soothing fo t.w 
and, «nudad lailon* and alt*cfad ar.«* 
S*iHy maitaiad Into th* ikin,"

ammwl haallh Bt>v»iclin r.pojlln* . , 
c*m. and th* oth«r a M*«lc*n Cov.mm.nl 
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Thousands of DOCTORS Are COLUSA Customers
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EXCERPn FROM A FIW USERS' LETTERS

tani ■nil icil.; r.d ( ic . 11
aywJ& iKr,.!”;,niiiMA t

rtnn. >aii,ii|i MTiVirr^ara « i »

:! l« s S 'r A r S ';’ia
K :^ r.3 :;::"x ,v£"«
I''".....
Irs: Ji|.‘

WE SELL ONLY TO DRUGGISTS AND DOCTORS

Mall Ordsrs riUad rnnpUjr 
COLUHA HEMKUY CO.. IMJ; N, W lk«« A »« , Un  A nfclci II, CsUI.

CULL POTATOES
TO ENABLE FARMERS 

rO CLEAN UP THEIR CULL8

WE WILL 
RECEIVE POTATOES 

UNTIL FRIDAY 
JUNE 6
IDAHO 

PRODUCTS INC.
in  iouth of PirotM Pboii* m

PBHSONALS
SPENCER «>r**tlw*. Mn. Lyil* Ctrdnir, Ro«rr»on Hottl.
VOU’LL f**l - ....... look _______

•armatiL fltutf br Carn* Rap- 
«>r«»tl«r« at Vaa Bpt*l*a'».

■  ATSON BEAUTY SALON

-------- BEAUTY SHOPS
COHfLETE 0------------------- ut» a*r«le* bj ta-

P«r\ op.r«tora. Artlatle B«aBty Salon, 
PERMANENTS. tSJIMTJa 0.*r fSIa 

FalU Uardwara. Pboo* !7<T. Hr*.
CUMeLETE iMauty a.rtlca b7 adraocMl 

•Uid.ota at r*du«ad prl<«. Junior itu- 
daat work fr»*. B.aoty Art* Aeadaaj.

BEAUTY SHOPS

Kait. PhoB* HSS-W. E rnlao by *»■

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

Baautlr Art* AcaJwny. Twin Pall*
LOST AND FOUND
a and Halln. Call 401. Jir

LOST-Whlt* *llk blou

CHIROPRACTORS

CHIBOPRACIOBa :,
r s s s m

i n s a t a n s s r s T w i s w :

bXDER katM asea*aUa(, k S n i

at^k'Utod fcar. Phoni fltlT.IU4.” ** ^

u Btt ?*twr Sayibr at flab'a, v
EXPERIENCED 

» *

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
HUMMONH rOR PUBLICATION

......HTATK OK IDAJIO. IN AND FOH
TIIE IIOUNTV OK TWlVi rAU.8. 

UtUI.All McMANTKR. i-lalntlff, ..
KI.OYII MeMAflTKft. Dcf.ndant.
TIIK HTATK OK IdAiIO indi cr«Mlnn 

lo Klord UcUaat.r, tba aboT.-nan.d •!*• 
f*ml*nli

Vcu ar. h.r.br notlfi.d Ui*t a complaint 
1*1 ]>Mu IIImI acalnit you In th* Dili ' 
.?ourt of th* Kl...nth Judicial Dlitrk. .. ih. Htat* of Idaho, In and for Twin ralli 
Juunty, by th* almr* namad plaintiff, and 
rou ara h.riby dlr*ct*d to ast«arand pl*ad 
.a th* lald eolnplalnt *r|th1n twnitr daya 
nC th* tirolc* of thia aummonii am) you 

furthar nollll.d that unl*M you M >r an.1 pl.a.1 lo ..M complaint within 
Im. hir*ln .p«-ltl.d, th. plaintiff will Jiiitam.iil *f*ln*t you a* prayMt '

lion
.t for t\

t by th. plali 
• purpo*. oi .<

cuilmlr ol th* minor ihlldrta ot
WITNKKH'My hand and th* **al of 
Utrlct court. •HI. SO.̂  .U^ ô f̂̂ -ay, 1

Cl»k
Dy DOKIB OLIVEA 

ilAnll't, WAMCER Twia rail*. 
n.y (or I'lalntlff,
•ki Hay 7. K, II, II aad Jun* I, HIT

HTATK I.ANO ■At.R
NOTICE IH lIXItEllY UIVRH th*t

>-clo«k 1>. M,, Houn. 
. Thut*d*y, Jun* tl.

Nil. 11 N^ H*«. SI, Twa. II S., R«.. 
K. It. M., .ontalnlna its act*. *i»

asi
i . X C i
NEMNKU S a.r«

n»rin«ii*> (orn.r dMtrlbH a* fallow 
hfilnnlna at tha n»rth«ait eorn.r ol H* 
llun tt. lliirx'a » .it  aloni th* *Mtk.n III . 
Hl.l l««t ,tli.nc* *.,ulh 1(1,1 Int. tb.nr* 
M*t l(l.a r*«l, th.nr* notlh Ul.l fwl.

Thh land to U .old In uMU aa lUI 
-lull'*, and tio hid of Im than th* apptali 
l>rl,-. will h. arcpl«.l.

me* ol Iiilnrl|>al for nmalndir 
raih OM .iar ot i .l .i  kalai.ea In lo 
innual ln.tallm.nu al tuur p.r «.i 
Irtt.ral.

All aalM ar* mad. auhjMt lo ai 
Inl.tf.rlna rlahl* whkh may ha«. 
priM l»,l>. ^au ..f i . l .  ..,.,11 tl 

Mrh allowaiir. I, |,|*,U li>r.wllli 
ll| ••rd.r of th. Mial* Buatd f

u ,- ,a

fK K .
CUSTOM ballat with Caa* «lr* li* or 

HoUay iultt, tl*. Bill Swbbar, pboa*

is^YEAR-OLD firl will n~for«^lldr*B ■ 
dijtiB*. Baftrram. DersUir L«*, 111

FOB booi* noTlDi, conn*r<lal tnieklac.

WILL car* for cblldr.n la rnodmi counlrr 
boa.. TvatoaabU. .xpnl«DC«]. Kara 
■tau llf*n»«. Mn.. 0. F. UcCartaty.
D.CI0, Idaho,______________________ _

LET US *h*rprn rear ui;
Rita-War. Fr«* pick, up and 1' "

mowint and e 
E<r*T*U Col*. . 
Park. Phon* 0

I'HKKb «r« man. /.«>rana of World War 
II rnUt«r«l with lb* local Idaho 8UU 
Ea^lo^cat ar* aaiiaa* ta
n . la tb* loala ar* *Kp«ri«**d (a moal 
llaaa ef work. Rlr* a rdaraa itb*s**«r 

I Twta Palla SIM tor la*

CUSTOM BAtlKO 
.aoucb wlr. for a 
wait Wcit F' ~

CUSTOM FARMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

CENERAL CONTRACTINO 
BULLDOZINtt-C^AJlRY-ALL-

n.OWlNG-!iIDE RAKINO SEAMAN TtiTPi.f TlLLKa
ELMER IHLER

I MILE NORTH, î WEST 
OK WEST FIVE POINTS
PHONE 0180J11 .

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED *,pcrl.ncd waltr„. Apply I. p*ncn. Scotf. Caf*.________________

ay. Idaho._________________________
WANTED: Eip.rl.ncad typliU Sta*dy ploym.nl. Call in p«raon. Twla KSIto

VOMEN *trawb*rn pick.ra a . ___ ....
aon-a. Regular pick.n only. Apply .- 

V.i north Waibj-gton achool.
HELP WANTED-MALE

WaNTEDi MI<ainaB to t.Il aldlnr. Iniula. 
lion, ahlnala .tain and paint, liberal com. 
mlulDB. nuta.r aart Company. Ill Addl.

EXPERIENCED ROOFER
APPLY

HEARD
738 SHOSHONE WEST 

OR S a  POLK ST.

TWINH BORN
UNITY, June 4 -T w in  bablu wer* 

born ncanUr at S«alUa, W uii,, to 
Mr. and Mra, Crane. Orand* 
liusnts ara Bbhop and Mrs. L, K. 
Oraiie o( Uuli>.

WANTED
OUTSIDE SALESMAN

Apply lo Manaiw
WESTERN 

AUTO STORES

WANTED
BODY-MAN

HAVE IMMEDIATE OPENINa 
POR FIRST CLASS BODY MAN 

WE HAVE THE BEST 
PROPOSITION IN TOWN 

(Hi DAY WEEK

SALARY GUARANTEED 
AND 

PERCENTAGE;
Aak fo r  Ernio 

GORE MOTOR CO.
Ird and fllinmiONt: HT. B, 

DKBOlt) I-LYMOUTH

— VETERANS —
PRACTIOAI. Hllnp TKAINIHO

Pi.UMttlNd—BI.EOTRIOIAN 
AHClllTKCTUllAllnRASTlNa <AUO MACHINE DHAKTINOI

IvUm In* on* I'l lh*\l'!l!]'ni\r!!dm lUt.d ab<i>..
AUTO Ki.En-rim; a tune-up

------------ ..Ufa.-

" f E u s

I., piapar* you for <.|>.nli,. ,„ur •Im.* r.palr ahop. ur lu «u,l ru| *

v .t . » : i  “u*̂ i!‘t Vhr<’i'i^"m a  ^
.rnm.nt win pay ywi a monlh y •ubii.t. 
•nr* alUwanr., aixl protldi yuur i<»li 
lNM.k., .if, ti> addllluN lu III.
"—>> proiram, Ih* .cWI Ih*

■ Ini *.rvlr*«. tn. i,r r|i«i(f|
p£,/rrx,r.rvK 'i.-.v ,;:ii::

’* “ "|^jatl»."«t •• • —
i»i> la Intarvliw ^^l.rani raaaidina 
•ntran*. auaJIIUatkiM. h«.ii.i ^  *
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Phone Phone
38 38

HELP WANTED— MALE FURNISHED ROOMS
CABIK fer. nnt. Q«ntJ«mn_ p.tifarMi.

V  UaiCr tar •dvtDcvatnt. Su u  aparlrac*
IXPUIKNCEO MfmuB for u U o i^  
•4TOTtb«d »fMs«t (old br local tlm- 
AMllast Bsnit fnreteh raftrtaew u  te
2 r £ ' i e x - i a . - B s f t : s s
TlmiTNiri.

" f f ia jT '^ e r n r '-  *: " “ ■
CABAGE for o r  eV •tonffc 411 iuril

WANTEP—RENT. LEAflK

m.B. Ull HI. B n  Motum 
TIMES-NEWS «BploT« nm<b 1 rooa unraraUtiad hooM er

B3CCKLLENT OPPORTO NnY 
FOR

EXPERIENCED 
' SERVICE MANAGER
Mwt b* Mia mlnd.d. ytrtonmbl.. ind 

h»T« thoraufh kaewMa* el awh4Q-

Guaranteed Salary 
FluB Commission

WBITE BOX iJ-B. TIMES.NEWS 
GItIu full p«nkiiUn

BUSINESS0PP0KTUNITIE8

Plus* lit  or o il at

BOBIKUa LOCATfONB

HOTOK CODRT. 10 ootta irtll located, 
axcalltfit taralturfc Highway 10. for ...............I III. or wrila

Boa Iti. Twin Falla.

Eaatlknt I aer«. UO-foot (real 
BWbway H. t-badroon boat 

PhuM 111 er eaU at 111 ted Bu

IH TWm FALLS 
FOR SALE 

Coed locatkn. Profltj la<« yaar IS.MO. ThU^b a *i«d cpporlunltj for rl*ht

F. J. BACON & SON
111 Mala No. Fhobt lt4»W.31l9R

GROCERY STORE
W m i EXCELLENT STOCK.

D0.&M\!L"e"nÎ ÛsYnSs5.
Located on Mtlti Ay*. Eatt

GROCERY *  MEAT MARKET
Stock, flxtara and £0x00 brick build* 
Inf. *00 locker bexa. Unni It dMired. 
Bfftifeml other, good hualnoa . for mIc. 
Atttedi of hotnca for aatc.

‘JOEWEY CAUGHEY
P h^ ' I0< Flier. Idaho

A FINE 
TOURIST COURT

•plenJld all eain hmlid.
I cunditlon.

T anlU, all modtrn and 
modern t-roon home, i 
Ne«lir d»eor«t«l. I'erf.
Very well turabhed. Trie

BILL COUBERLY
to* Uain Are. Eatt Phon* 1<

WITHOUT A DOUBT! I I
ONE OP 

TWIN PALL8  FINEST 
AUTO COURTS

Ini itail
.....1 kllfhfr.. .......

lurnlihed wllh rafrlitrelor and eler- 
(tie .lo.e, clotel .i»c. >n,l IcU ul hiillUlnt. ll*t cenlrall>e<l healing 
Um wllh bln led eloliir. AilximU room for eipenilnn In the future knil 
pmperlr hai entire (rnntage ci( mii 
(My hlork nn hlghoa; 10. Hx u> fur 
romiilcle flfurei on Income. t«rma

F. C. GRAVES & .SON
Radio ltl.l(. l-hone III

MONEY TO l.OAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

financing eerrke, 
and auumol.llee.

OHIO HIATT. Mgr. 
QrvuBd fleer Bank A Truil Btdg. 

Pbeae 114

NEED MONEY?
BEE

Tnui leoallr owned iredll aompcnr. Keep Idaho’* buelB«. U Idthi. 
Rale* ae low a* anr— 

tower than mang. 
RSUANOB CREDIT CORP.

Ill iDd Bk Waal PbeM UH

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTOHOnit.Ba, rllNNITllllR 

AND LIVEÎ TOOK
W. C. ROBINSON
(Aeraaa fnm lUdU BIdg.l 
ARNOI.D P. ORORS, Mgr.

IM Uala Mttb ptaoae lit

O ROY RBNDXRSON 
Whan In nM d'ol •

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
RAdIo Sldff, Pliont OM

H m?miiKTrnmjSKg~”

. Park.

MISC TOR RENT

F.B.I AGENT
(PERMANENT)

Neede ^Dslrable l.Mrocm bene

PLEASE PHONE 1427-W 
OR WRITE BOX 961

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
Aad fanll# tttfMUj need oafBmli^ 

bou* or aparineet. veuraa. Caa 
fire axeelleiil referaneea.

PHONE 637 
WESTERN STORES 
ASK FOR LARRY

URGENTLY NEEDED
l.bedrootn apartoient or hooie for ( or 
S Dontba. rumlched or unfuralihed. 
I moBtba old child. B «l local refer-

PHONE 1430-R

HOMES FOR SALE
> be movad. tul-ROOM hnute at Dahl

llth, Buhl._________________________
I)Y OWNERi I badroon modem booaa. t 

hlook from_A-». Hne. tU  Taylor.
I'lVE room modarn home, newly decorated. 

Terpn, Inquire tOI Jackeon etreet.

TODAY’S DESIGN
Uodirelitlc. neat, compact &-roen home. Venetian bllndt. nifty kitchen. 

attractWe roone. Lou, of bsllt-Itu, finlehid room in baaen^nt, oil haat. 
attached garage, ebrtlba. Poeeetaloa

“ “"CECIL C. JONES

LARGE. DESIRABLE 
TRACKAGE LOT 

In Twin FalU. Rteaonably priced. J 
Urge ranch for range purpoae*. One o

C. A. ROBINSON
Bank A Truit BIdg. Ph. m

And bath, furnace. conereU baaemeat. 
Near echool. nortli part. tt.OOO. Fine 
.ubtirban home,

JIM VANDENBARK
III EboihoBe So. Pkme.Sd

NICE
5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE

On 1 acre. Good location. Plenty at 
btrrlct. fruit. tmtnedUU pouMiloB. 
t},8lO.

MERLE ALLISON 
niONE Ml FILER. IDAHO

A COZY-COMFORTABLB
' IriKim home with bath, furnace and 

tluktr. Kucellent lawn and ihrubhtrr. 
lx>t l.ocatlon tupe. I'rlced
below Loan Cornpany'i appraltal,

J, E. WHITE AGENCY
111 Main A«e. Eatl

S NEW HOMES

F. J. BACON & SON
I Main N. I'hone 104IW-11MR

VACANT & CLEAN
-dirni mciddii liume. wllh •leaving

CECIL C, JONES
llpitelri ll*til> A Truet I(n>. A I’h. 1

n»«ullful Urn llvliig riHim wllh cal)i».|. 
r>l celllni and alalrwar tielrnnir, Klrt- i.lire, well In wall rarfel, illhliig nnim. 
UMVf»t nice kllrhen. I l.*d.
*■ acre. Iitaullliil landegeped gr<iund4. 
neil location.
HIIOWN IIY AI'I'OINI'MKNT DNI.Y 
itI INrl'Urn Ave. End nt Lincoln HL

PHONE 875M

HOMES A  AOREAOSS

• iMÎ Ing" pô rh' (lari^imd floora* flill
liuemenl, hoi water, double garagt. 
g.»] looking I nirongir tnilU. M,tO« If

AI.WAYH ni.AI) TO IIKt.P VOII

ELMER PETERS
'li. KltM er call at 1140 llh A.e. t

RESIDENCE 
niuo Lakon Afldition

nnrne wllh glood rl>«el epace. iriiuaiiel. 
h ntt» luiih rom. Full l>u>menl wlik 
furnace and aleker. I.auiirirr.

timunde ar* wall lmpro>ed with lawn, 
•liade and .krubUrr. Be.k r.nl li 
fenced and bai auod «are«e. |-rlee.| well 
belnw replaeemenl mau, l«,OM rath
reî oJi"*'*"** »’“ •

C. E. ADAMS
111 Mtin Ate. Kail rkone Ht

HOMES FOR SALB ,
Mia to b* M

l-ROOM kooM to be morel t mllee aattb 
of Cutltford or call lU. CaeUeford.

i.BfcCT06M modern h «« . «  U w.......  «  dalrad. by
BMALL boute ttn i  lou, P

tion, Immi l̂ata jueieeiUn.
ROOMR and bath, e 
tlon, Immedla 
■treet. Filer, c

MODERN >-bedroOB< home. KiHweed

.SOOH I

___ _ ____  _________  _____ b«f4<
•ee<r floen. baaement Steker h«L JMT Sixth aewBe aael.

NOW be^c
rallen cleetrk
------ -tenty ot ..........

nallwood. bqlldai

iniehed, a built right, (.lief 
Oak floor*, ell fam m  4^ 
Tie water htaUf. Uflnm

........
hut waur. late bath fixtsrea, veiy nice 
kitchtn. Deep well and preetarr, fruit 
tree* and garage, liBOO caih. 1^ mllaa 
eaat of town. Then* 243i-M. ImmtdUU

Loeely kitchen, oil furnace, carafe Pboae tit or etU «  II* (ad. « t  W.

REALLY NICE
Three bedroom home, hardware fleert, 

furnace, atuchtd garage. BeaoUfal 
Uwn and floweri. VenettaB klea^ 

Price rcaionabla.
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency-

Phone Til 
Call W. A. Oelrandtr IIU-B

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER 

— Modern —
Uroom houte. X bedrooou and tltepinf 

porch. Hat !)« baaemcnt with drain, 
wajh room, new eluker. electric hot 
water lank. Ineulaled. Fenced b-:k 
yard, Oood Kurage. pIbm ts tchoot. 
Eait part ot town, TTiU it the btal bur In town for the money 1

SEE IT TODAYl

PHONE 1286J DAYS
PHONE 24MW EVENINGS

FARMS FOR SALB

40 ACRES 
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

rood 2'bedroom 
deep well and barn, poultry

BOW. Very 
h bath,̂ haa 

IB, Coed
Sv:;, ; s  « » •
it wanted.

C. E. BEYMER 
C. E. ADAMS Agency

IS* Main A«e. E. rben* tOi

FARM IMPLEMENIS

I.. inj. rri|rrii>n mower, eoon
dltion, 4 toulh. ^  eatt Eatt Fire P'Rledemtn._____________________

IKET anil bean planlere, Superior. ......
Deert and Internallnnel. Amalgtmated
Hugar Company. Twin FtlU,__________

lUIIDER tired iV-foot Wettern Haul buck 
rake. I/nult Relnke. 1 north, m  wttt of
W»t Fire i'oinu, Phiint OIMRl,___

)NK T.toot McCormlek-Ueerlng hani^n hay mower for F-IJ Irtclor, U north, 
rati, north ot flergtr tiore. Rtljih

FOR SALE
1 GRAIN RI,nWER WITH »■

H-SCCTION l'l,OW

1 RnKNORI, HI’III) lIKillEnS 
I EQUIPMENT THAlLEIi 

t TRUCK RED

Long Vnlloy Fiirmii Co.
p. O, IIOX »H I'llONE III

TWIN FALLB. IDAHO

FARM IMPLEMENTS
»INCH Red Rleer apecUI («a b lia _ .

HATe GRAIN AND FEED
ll KNi wire tied, taled.  ̂ CU«

ROTO TILLIRllu
FARM WAOON CeapleUŵ Uilm

I C. C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

Build Your Own 
WEED SPRAY PUMP

with S gal. tanka ^
Idiel for power Uke off 
irtclor dti'en—t»,M
AVAILABLE NOWl'

KRENGEL’S.”lNC.

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

BEETfr-POTl-TOEB A OTBCB 
ROW CROP!

A^fSST^E-pWft^^r 
Limited Number 
Now Avallabl*

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Pm L Idabe Phone t llU l Barley

John Deer* Jl Ford with ttep-up 
• Oliver 70 * cultl.ator 

ALSO

Ollvtr M A cultivator 
Mower tor Olker 10 
Mower for Ford Culllrator for Olirer 10 
V.O er VAO Caae bean planter

Damp Raket *  Mowera

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

Village ot Opportunity 
Twin Fallt. Idabe

____ ____Inc. MonBakaa MUUw MtrHH

0 balae hâ .

t r -
WANTED to buy-W drowtd bay. I 

I dlaaead. f:

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
. Martli.. . .  I. Jeat tre^. J. T. J 

■t Jerome. "
r old craatbred <

wwt ef aoBth Park.
SADDLE hertea. Haluble for poaae, ladle*, 

or children. A. D. Finch, I aoulh. I wtal. 
Jerome,

and

OR SALS. Fr.h apd clote «p tpriniv 
cow* and helfan. Uddera mraateed. 
Phone ini-M.
................ .... ........ jwartpay 4

.u.
cepUeBalljr nice, t «nd t y*an ^CUMe. (Sate., Wendell. ________

fer good cow, Phoiu »M. CaatJefB _̂___

MISC. FOR SALE
i bicycle, IIT Aaatia atreit

cak>̂  t 
I11.M. I.. .  T̂ ie; ucellent eaadl
_____ m  BWney atreeU______________

UAMLEY fara*tit aaddle and hrlJtni alte
pylare for rentfor rent. Pbon* 411.

rh« Bai

Indian *-cylln4«r n

!,». It. »Û

■  OI.AKCK . « l  r . . , . ,  W K . ~". 
water heaur: thallew well preta 
pomp. Phone M*t-RI.

" ’M s X T /r r a s T ™ : :lamp, 7*4 Addlee*. Phone 1I4J. 
llBEb coipUu e i r t o t i .  ' l̂ lW,

• l i ^ a ! bHween I a. m. ai^ I p, m. A, 
A. BeatM, t lertti at Randall Fleral. 

atiiijca. fLaw tiding o . yoar b e . ,  wlii, 
100% alear errtlcal trala W rt cedar

EQUIPPED TO BUTCBKR

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
H SALE—Lane New Hanpablre fi

Phone Otll-J..
FAT keayy fryert. Draaed (er year loekt  ̂

Phone 0;»1-Rt,

I. *l.It. 1 eeat, U loulb of

Conner-*, bkxk eatt aubaUUMi.
1I7M,

MhsHALL .trawberria, It.ii a <Ut. 
picM, Next^pkkln* June Ôj. bring eon-

PETS
FOR talei Can.ria and ea<a~at~t1>

SEEDS AND PLANTS
Con.ell Seed Coapany. -M d Ullt. 

for lading earktla ef cootrMt beant. 
Phone

FOR 'Silet McCalTsiue Tag. Phei Lent Produce.

I. P. E. Crant.
.......... ._,!! Athlon teed tpudt. 1140 r
cwt. V. t .  Morgan, phone IIU .

BLISS TBtUMPIt AND RUSSXT
•®*“cLOB«” “
SEW *  rSKO CO. ■>

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

20 CROPS WITH 
>0D CALIFORNIA TU 

INQOIRB
C. L. ASHLEY

tl4 4Ui A**. Wat

fektTu z r k ”

FERTILIZERS
g r e e n 'd Ia m o n d

SULPHATE *0? AMMONIA
111.00 PER TON 

t.ET UB MIX YOUR 
FERTILIZER REqUIREMENTB

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

Ware houte In Klrrlberly on U, B. 10

BAHY CHICKS

t), H, APPUOVEU 
New HBtnMhiree—White Rocka 

Auitra.whltee—Leghorni —llaichea Tiitxlay and Frldar 
Uuhl ordcri may ba placed witb 

HKillEE I'RODUCB 
Pham lal-W Duhl

CARTER HATCHERY
r-ln Falla Phene IM-T1»  Main Eait

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• n iC Y C LB  S A L E S  A  SKRVICK •  P A IN T IN G  A  PA PB R IN O

lllatiut Cyelery, Pk, III,

I  C LE A N K ltS  A  DYRRS

lllthatdtee-a. Il« lad Bt, W Pk, I

•  C O M U B R C IA L PR IN T IN O

* FLOOR S A N D IN G

t„ K  Hannaaae, Pk. «4t. Twin falU U r,

•  F U R N IT U R E
LInolaBn. r«^y■dp paated vail paper, aapkall 

*  B l ^ .  IM lad BL E

•  a L A S S -R A U IA T O R S

lltntoa Ulaaa «  Rad. t i l  lad B. Ph. 4I*-W,

‘ “ r-Lai.
» K S Y  SHOP

kirrmad* wklle m  »eit  ̂I fe< 41a. KUi'a

• u m s o a m P H i N a

, . i r r a r . m . T " i P . .
•  M o w s r  r o  u >a h

Rooting ecwBpeay bultdlBg, PbMM 111,

' PLU M B IN G  A  H SA T IN O

*̂‘lCd*gen'" *'**" **■
•  RK FR IG SR A TO R  SSRVtC B

. WmV fteî V*r*<PkMM III. l i t  I I aeeaite Milk.

f  SBW INO  M A C n iN B S

"*t"u“rtLT*y*PKi,“p*

■ SIGNS A  SHOW  CAICOS

--------- a -jj.
IIM lad A»e.B i n

• TY PK W R ITB R S
Bale*, reniat) and tereta*. Pkeee M Bki

I TynvrlMt fa. Oppealte K 0.
•  V K N B T IA N  B LIN D S

VBWrruW b u m p  Uaadr> Pla»* l i l^  
W ATBR  S O F T B N K R r

.OVELY t>wMk old C«cktr tnal* pup*. 
1 north, S eaat, li aauth Hanitn bridg*. 
Mrt. R. Jordan._____________________

WANTED TO BUY
i f i i k  owner, ^Udroem koae with bath. 

tchanl. Call l l » .
MISC. FOR SALE

FOR RALE-Nearly new ildewalk bkycl*.
Halt prke, Phon* 04»0<RI.

SPECIALS. Dratlk markdown, on 
■ >«. girdla. hr*Mlera. King'.,

......... .......gr*rel bed with hydraull
hoUt. Cnrncir Lehman, Rox t, Buhl. 

FISHERMEN! Night crawler* for“ I^

Mutt tell, bee it i“o.'py‘ s

rEEU tpray. I>4*0 40%, 1 galk>D or ntora, 
tl per calkn. Ben 0 ‘llarr;.w. Pbont04IM11. ________________

lO-OALLON tleel or wood barrelt. Idaho 
1-roducU. Inc. IS mlla louth ot Jeromt, 
Phone m ,

l4>rU0T boat, WolTerlne, new and trailer. 
Evlnrude motor, i  h.p., ntw. 401 Founb

INRULATIONrut u* ilemomiraU .... 
citncy ef aluminum Intulatlon. 1‘hon* 
147. no obligation. Ilumer and Company,
tu  Addlton annue wttt_____________

dLODE buIoh'D.tni htaey duty cook 
mngel U-tonl prewar row boat wllh 
oari; Farm Muter ilouhle unit milker, 
eirdlenl rnndltlan. 4 not h. U eatt of 

- • corntr ot Flltr. R. II, K ‘
..... ...... — In, Special euln for ce<irrthingla with Total pr«tr>*llri make* 
thIngiN laat. Sold, applied nr by tht gt|.

BURCHCRAFT BOATS 
MARINE PLYWOOD
BEAMI.KHfl CONBTItllCTION l li i l l  FOOTl

b a r d e 'r *̂b h o p
DEE PACE SALES

4.3 H.P, CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTOnS

IM deereo. 14 fool New Ghhe noaU
NOW ON DISPLAY 
14.foil Aluma.Cratl ht.tl

RED'S TRADING POST
III Hhothone Bo. Phone 111!

CUT DOWN 
THE HIGH COST I

UEFOIIK von lIDii.ll

AM M U m TlO N  IIOXES

Ideal tor all building. Ili.iet tor walk ot building 10 (I a SO ||., | f|. la 
htlihl. win cott 117,00.

CECIL’S
M4 W«| AdMeon

PAL
BABY STROLLERS

REQULAR te.t>3 

aPEOIAL 11.60

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
GUARANTEED LEAK PROOF

FISHING BOATS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORK

IM Mala A«*b m B. Pkon* lit

Awrr COTS 
LAWN U0WBB5 

WASH BAIINS 
SHALL TABLES 
CHICKEN WIRB 
COMBAT BOOTS 

COMPACT TOILETS 
PLATFORM BOALCS 

BLANKETS A QUILTS 
NEW FOOT LOCKERS A TRUNKS

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

Ut SECOND AVe. BOUTS

USED LUMBER
UNUSUALLY OOOD QUALITY
All dlm«n*kna from tx4'* te txir*. 
Random length, grade No. I Uireugh 
.fltct atrucwrml wat coaat fir.

FIR FLOORINO 
1x4—B ând bctwr. eertlcal grala. 

ALL BARQAIN PRICED

MURPHY & HAHN
Open Rrery Day 

INCLUDING SATURDAY *  SUNDAY 
Naxt to Mol̂ neux Uacblnrry Ce, la 
th* Village ef Opportunity eo Klnb*rly 
rood.

1 ONLY 
0HILD8 METAL

TEETER TOTTER
BLEEPINIS E(Down A K* 
THOLLING G 

“ 0D8 AND " 
MI’ERS 8

RODS AND REEI.S CAMPERS SUPPLIEfI 
COLEMAN LANTERNS

F.S,̂ 'B*AB“/ r ? 5 r a .L .  
TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

S-U-R.P-L-U-S
S-A.L-E-S

JUST RECEIVED
Soldering Iront, baary duty, 100-

wall, no vollt ........................ 1
Saddle., McUllan ............... - ..... I
DrMng Ilnce .............................. I

iii'w.;' i(ii'l!lri«"!“»*vol“ '’. .'.I": ll*4» 
Htanler and Airow ..... II*

li.li
Miller Faik band drill*

blU .......
Wood chlteU .......................................
VUet ................. 11*1, I14.II, III.U

nra'di.'sunUy Ulicê '.... ‘.....M.o!

n,..
FISHERMEN I CAMPEUSI
Item* fer |ti>ur n*e>lt> Thermoe bottla. 
(tnlMni, rjriddlee, tkld bagt, eletplnf

EvetlOT Mattr<a*'F«rten. aoQth. Pbene »I-W,

*ntW MVBPHT OABIHETTB 
ELECTBIO STOVB AMD 

BEFaiGKRATOB COMBINATION 
WITH SINK.

ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATERS 
nothin* down, II nontha te pa. 

OOUMERCIAL 4e INDUSTRIAL

KILLINGER ELECTRIC
PHONB SlIl.W ItIT EUZA8ETB

THEY WILL NEVER
GET ANY LOWER 

IN PRICE

1 ONLY

COMBINATuJn  RADIO

1 ONLY

COMBINATION RADIO
T.U. kM. ShoKwae*
IMscb .peakar, IIII.IS

3 ONLY 
40-OALLON 

WATER HEATER 
liOO watt tll.OO

1 ONLY 
40-OALLON 

WATER HEATER uoo wau lu.eo
a ONLY 

SO-OALLON 
OIL WATER HEATERS lio.ot

SELF’S
HARDWARE ^  APPLIANCB

» 0  tnd Ava. S. Pboae U4

RADIO AND MUSIC
UPRIGHT piano lii ~^^^c«ndlllon j^ocel-

lent mahogany flnlth. Phone

JUST RECEIVED 
ANOTHER 
CARLOAD

OF
OOOD, R E CO N Dm ON B} 

PIANOS
39

TO O H 006E  FROM 

rree’ ôSwery
CLAUDE BROWN 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

SPECIAL SERVICES
CtaSPOOL ;nd teptk' uBk •ela^^lM.' WUl 

p  anywbare. Tern Boa*, (ban* Ht.W,
HliMWAHApplle.;eR.P..r B e f r ^

■iiPi-iu unk aed c*a.poel * U . U -------
PhTn/'vilfl “tifh îSrWaaMngt........- . . . ^  . . . . _  .._,ilngtea.

GRa VeL hauled for driraway* and park'> 
placa. Phone S4*>M, Twla Falk er 

II. Filer. Collint Brother*.________

Let at CURB Mar Motor *  Machlsan 
POBTABLE WBLDINO EQUIPMENT 

Oeea Anywhar*—Any Uia* 
OALHOON BROS. Wat Mala. J*reM.

DONALD LOUDBB 
I lie  BIb* Lake* Bled. fkea* IW-B

AUTOS FOR SALB
1V40 uuick 1. 10.,r tedan. eacellenl e

FURNITUHE, APPLIANCES
I'.lVlfjO .oom.uite, d "  '

70. 1-W.i

l*la mmlel waeher Hot 711. Cetllttori..
FnnnmrK II aI ’orTw I

baby buggy, elecirk a*eii. 1.11 rag,

Juit raoeNed t*Tayal beautiful
CEDAR CHESTS

nRUNRTTBB AND BLONDKB 
Ideal (Jitla for th* Jane Brtda 

Bm  ikena on ditplay al 
HARRY MIIBGRAVrS 

NEW Ĥ IjWAY FllKHITOR^^BTOBI

SCATTER RUGS
All i>pw, all *l*4i

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.

Value Cars & Trucks 
PRICED TO SELL!

................ STATION WAIION
... .  IKItUArl.ANb a-DOOU HKDAN 
IMI OHKVIIOI.r.T 4-l)OOH SKDAN
1114 ixiimR 4.i)nnii hkdan
1941 llODIIK I'/ .̂TON I'l.ATFORM

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

IKIDHF. JOB-RATED TRUCKfl 
IK)I>OB IlllrdA>e.N. PLYMOUTH

A OcMHl ri*c* U> t)o Ruilnat

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Avo. East 
Phoiin 1D80

DO
YOU WANT A 
11)46 OR 1947 

AUTOMOBILE?
W l OAN DEUVRn ON 

SHORy NOTICE

1141 aHXYBLBR Windtor **da>
lii! f f l i 'K . ’r a r  ■ 
i!i:1*41 FORI) Super club cup*
1*41 ntUDKMAKEIt Champkn <l<lk

gfpS'g

i n s  v o s D
FORDOa n O A N  
IMO 8TUDEBAKXR 
FOROOR 8ID A X 

IMO INTSRNA'nONAIe 
IH  TON TRUCK

McVEY’S

TOP PRICES

ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICB

m  Mala B. PWm  t »

HIT FRAJra SEDAN 
IHT KAISBB BCDAN 
1141 BUtCK SEDAN-. _
1111 CUXVBOLBT COUPB 
im  CHXVBOl.n' SSDAH-Slutod 
lit* TKBBiPLANI SEDAN 
1*17 rOBD SEDAN (M)

SEVERSON & SPARKS
101 Ir4 Avaaaa Wat

1111 PONTIAC tedan for tale. The
MI«-RII. 471 J.fter.on,______________

WII.LYS touring eeden, 1100.40, 1^ wett

THERE IS NOTHING
VERY ENOOURAOINO 

ABOUT 
NEW OAR D K U V B tn B  
INSTEAD OF QXTTINO 

BETTER THEY QET WORSE 
AND SO IF YOU 

NEED TRANSPORTAHOR 
AND NEED IT  NOW 

THERE IS ONLY ONX OtIT 
MAKE I B S  BEST DEAL THAT 

YOU CAN ON A OOOD. 
NEARLY NEW USED OAB

WiUwBl L
3'ISK.!
new. n«»a” ea»*haw*'5**B'b*^’

tarMT*r ta aake ea^ u
THEY OAlf B S  BOtTOBT VOST 

CASH O R  ON TO IB  
Wlib er wltbaat • trade is. U a«k
j u r a ' i . s S ’ A . u S : '
1*41 er m i  ear ef • aake tkU jm

AND DfOIDSNTALLT 
DOZNG A RECK OF A GOOD 

JOB
1147 PLYMOUTH I 

!!li i . 

s h  « i

1141 CHRYSLSB Beyal. beater, flaMdrln.
1141 DODOB tnMk wftb tea< fiaA rack.
1*41 FORD 1-door.
1I4I DODGE, 4-door, keaUr and radie.M S  ‘
IIU^CHEVBOLST n«»taatt«r. Msar. 
im^BUICK Super.. Meer, star, tow

Ujl FORD (Hloor aedaa.

>8S5'22S.'-^-
t4l^Tr.ll*r heu**. AiMrtcaa. tla«a

llint^BRHATIONAL aUUea «aatb
1I4**P0NTIA0 4>door,
n il FORD coup*, ioed eeadtUea.

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROME, IDAHO
“IDAHO’S L

OBAI
USED CAB

TRUCKS AND TRAILBSS'

14,1 IO.FOOT~lJnW.rail t.heap. llo'>»«r Trailer Camp.

foiT r

H*rlkfr lietween « and 4, Pkotte 4~~

. model ear. B«v*r, Ill» I

NEW
1M7 M-TOIf

DODGE PICKUP
THOUSAND S P R IN 0 8  

AIR PARK. U A O m iiA lf

D o n
YOCH TR Q O B I f O D ..  
PAHTB O R  Ittp A X R S t.
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Lalrai* Bills to 
Show in 1948

' WAaHZMOTON. June 4 (UJ»—Next 
y e tr t  elecUon wlU bt tremwHlously 

.  InHucnced by wh*t Pwaldent T n i- 
, m .»  and th« RepnbUcu) eoa«reu 
' do wltb U i  reducUoo tod  Itbor 

coBtrol bUli In the next couple 
of WMkS.

Speedy veto o f  the U x bill u d  
probftbly of the Ubor control bUl 1b 
beli^ generally predicted. Third 
p tn y  developments and Henry A. 
WtUace'B p lu u  may. be directly 
affected by the fate of the bllU. If 
Mr. Truman accept* either of them 
the third party rule might be too 
atrong for Wallace to resist.

No Veto Been 
Obalnnan Harold Knut«on, R. 

Minn , o f the house Vrays and means 
committee tald after the house vote 
he believed B4r. Truman would not 
veto the tox bill. Knutson said a 
veto would deny more than i9flOO.OOO 
taxpayers relief from "oppreaslve 
waiilme taxation."

Mot many hereabouts agreed with 
Knutson on that veto. Mr. Truman 
Is firmly on record against tax cuts 
at this time. He wants to devot« all 
surplus to debt reUrement.

“Realore Labor Feace" 
RapubUcao sponsors of the Ubor 

bill jointly charge Its critics with 
misrepresenting or misunderstanding 
the legblatlon. Sen. Robert A. Taft. 
R., 0-. and Rep. PVed A. Hartley, 
R.. N. J.. chairmen of the senate 
and house labor committees, said the 
blU would help restore labor peace.

"It strengthens the whole collectl^ 
bargaining process,” they said. "It 
recognlies the responsibility of both 
parties to carry out these collective 
agreements.''

Their statement said other provl* 
lions would “ protect Individual 
workers against xmfalr treatment 
by unions, protect employers against 
abuses."

Area Youths Win 
Awards at Show

SALT LAKE CITT. Utah, June * 
(UJ»—PrUea for the
on the groundi of the llth  annual 
Intermountaln Junior fat stock show 
here went to two Magic Valley

Ray Uckey, Jerome, won the FPA 
coDteat and Frank Morrison. Mur- 
Uugh, was Judged the best showman 
in the 4-H dlvUlon.

In the fat lamb division for FFA 
youths. He Wilde, Oakley, received 
an award.

BACK FROM ENGLAND 
HAILEY. June 4 -  Mrs. Agnes 

Harrison arrived In Bellevue last 
week, a f t e r  spending several 
months vbltlng her »on in Cheshire, 
England.

Time Extended on 
Boise Vet Homes

BOISE, Juno 4 W>) — A protest 
from veterans living In a Boise 
wartime housing project known as 
the Whitney Homes against the 
proposed sale of the project homes 
by the federal public housing auth* 

-ority has resulted In an ex tension 
of time In which the veterans have 
to decide whether to buy, Roy 
Smith, chairman of the projects’ 
veterans committee, said today.

The time limit has been extend
ed. Smith, said, from the ten-day 
period announced last week until 
June 31.

____When the.original time Umlt..wiu
Mt, Gov. O. A. Robins termed it  a 
"virtual eviction order”  and appeal* 
ed to President Truman lor his 
Intervention “ until a  fair policy is 
determined by the agencies involv' 
ed."

Demand for Farm  
Workers Declmes

BOISE, June 4 tabor job
openings have decreased in Uaho 
following the peak of spring agrl< 
cultural operations, the University 
of Idaho extension service reported 
today.

However there remained I,1S9 jobs, 
or 357 less than a week before.

The bureau aald sugar beet thin
ning In the aoiithweatem area Is 
from U  to U  per cent complete and 
hoeing la from 40 to (0 per cent 
finished. Thinning is almost com* 
pleta In the southcentral area as 
well but hoeing Is only 15 per cent 
fln l^ed . In the southeast most of 
Uit thinning is done.

Some haying is underway In south* 
central Idaho and weevil damage to 
clover and alfalfa cropa has been 
reported. ,,

Jerome Rotary Sees 
Movie on Baseball

JEROME, June 4 - A  motion pic* 
ture, "Let's Play Ball, Son," was 
shown to the Jerome Rotary club at 
Its Tuesday noon meeting. W. W. 
Weigle was program chairman.

Earl Bolyard, manager o f  U»e Twin 
Falls Cowboys; Joe Oltfnents, 
Charles (Chic) Crabtree, and Ueut. 
George P. Claxton showed the movie.

GARAGE BURNED
BUHL, June 4—Fire of unde

termined origin destroyed Uie gar
age belonHing to Mrn. E. U Lynch 
recently. Household goods, belong
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Me* 
Broom and stored In the garage, 
were a total loss. Tlie garage was 
covered by liuurunce.

7o>v/(u
POULTRY W  
I . IV ISTO CK

■ r ' . ' i M K

‘RevolutionajT’ 
Ford Promised 

F o r’48 Models
KANSAS c i r y .  Mo.. June 4 < im - 

Henty Ford II says the difference 
between the 104S Ford car and the 
1947 model will be as great as the 
difference between the old model T  
and model A.

Whot the differences will be, the 
29-year-old head of the Ford com
pany refused to aay. Ford pre
dicted the revolutionary changes 
yesterday, after touring the local 
Ford plant with other Ford execu* 
tives.

John R. Davia, vice president In 
charge of sales and advertising, said 
that "buyera will not see any imme-

^ t e  deUverjr ilcBg Id  Ford dMler 
place* untU least, late in
IMS." Ha said Um  eonpany hat 4S 
per cent more orders backed up oow 
ttun in Janusrj, IMe.

Ernest R. B r « ^  executive. vice 
president, said the automobile In
dustry would be fortunate to hold 
prices down to present levels. Be 
said the 16-cent bottrly wage in
crease offered by Ford to employe* 
would mean a hike o f  M3.000.000 in 
the yearly payroll .

ATTEND GRADUATION 
WENDELL. June 4 - Mr, and Mrs. 

R. W. King went to Moscow to 
tend the graduation exercises at the 
university. Their daughter, Louise 
King Manion, was graduated. They 
will visit relatives and friends In 
Moscow .and Payette before retunf* 
ing to Wendell.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

BOLLYWOOD, Jone 4 (UJ9 -  
CrooD^ Frmnk Blnatm Mid Oolunn* 
l it  Lee Mortimer 'patehM  tip their 
Quaml today, but th ^ 'd ld n t 
hands.

The newsman d r p i ^  his battery 
charge and $39,000 damage suit 
against the singer In exchange for 
tOjOOO and a public apology.

Judge Cecil D. Holland late yes
terday approved Mortimer's sugges
tion that the Bevedy Hnis Justice 
court forget about the bopping he 
got from Sinatra outside Giro's 
nightclub April a.

*nie court's whirlwind session 
lasted only long enough for Morti
mer to announce he was satisfied 
and Sinatra to admit the one- 
punch brawl was his error.

Hail Crops
I n . & e 8 b i r i ^ t k u i d

PB U ntA H D . Jane, 4 -  Be- 
tw ett 400 and 6o6 eaileMU et prunea 
and apples were lost by the hail
storm which struck this area Sun
day. C. F. Keller of the aUte'depart- 
ment of agriculture reported today.

Tout losses will run at least 90 
per cent In apples and prunes, he 
added.

The storm also "completely ob
literated" some lettuce fields in this 
area while near Nyssa, Ore.. It hit 
onl6ns. sugar beets, lettuce and 
potatoes.

Area Man Named on ' 
Postmasters Board

POCATELLO, June 4 (ff> — The 
Idaho chapter.of the National As
sociation of Poetmasten closed lU

. a d e ^  artaost (dtyfor 
aext Tear'll ecmTntlao.

Otticr ofdcen elected Included

f le e .p n U d e a t-  .

LAM B BACK 
CORRECTION

ta pleasant and pelnlesi Back* 
K h a s m a y  be aaociated wltb 
rbeomatlam . arthritis, lom- 
bago. stom ach and Udney dls- 
ord en . If  yoo tiaf* tried 
ererything else try adjust- 

i T  mcnte ReUef Is often M tata*  
>  ed  after  t i m  treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CBIBOFRACTOft 

m  klata Nortb' Pbaae O M

r Ja W G E S
Immediate BeUven |pj

CLAUDE BROWN
Masie and FarnUore Co.

1(3 Main Ave. E. Twla r a n

How Can 
We Do It!

A  I  l e e  —thousands of as from Maine to Call' 
b e c a u s e  fomla are banded together.

J g  —our powerrul national organluliot

_  A  1 1 C  E  —oD>' stores undtr the IGA system op* 
D B v A U 5 E  erate at lowest ccnt-ln America.

Now you can see why your IGA 
Store brings great savings to
yon-__________________________ _

BISQUICK 
PEAS
COCKTAIL 
MILK 
SAUSAGE 
Pork & Beans

Just add milk for 
biscuits or dumplinsB

Spring Garden Brand 
Tender 3 Sieve

Hunt’s Fancy 
Fruit -

Condensed 
All Popuiar Brands

Van Camp's Vienna 
All Meat

Pierces in Rich 
Tomato Sance

40 oz. 
Pac)(age

No. 2 
Can

No. 2'/i 
Cans

Tall 
• Cans

No. 2'/j 
Cans

SHOP AND SAVE EVERT DAT AT IGA LOW PRICES

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE lb. 46C 
SPRY 3'r  $1.33

Pore Vegetable Shortening

Cieonser ‘TJS 9(
Peets Granulated

Sbap„. 44<Pkg.

Richer, Longer Lasting Suds

RINSO Rich Suds in Hard 
or Soft Water Pkff. 32C

Bclty Cnicker Pen & VcKelHl)le
SOUP M IX .................Package iQ c
Gold Medal, Kitchcn Te.stcd
FLOUR.................. 1 0  lb. bag 94c
llunl'H Fancy Blackberry
PRESERVES ........Pound Jar 3 1 c
Delicious Hot or Cold 12 ouncc can
SPAM LUNCH MEAT...............37 c
Breakfast of Champions
WHEATIES............Giant Pl<g. 1 8 c
FrancO'Amcrican
SPAGHETTI..............Tall Gan 14 c
OiHiKe N a tu ra l 46  o t .  can

ORAPEniUlT JUICE............... %2C
Gerbers Htraincd
BABT FOODS..............3  Cans 2 2 c

Qualcer Oats
America's
Favorite Hot ^  
Cereal, Ige, pkg.............. ^  A  C

Pancabe Flour
Bporry's Tender jg
• Hols" i  lb. pkB. .

COCOA
Por hnlcliiKi cooking 
Hersliry 1 3 c

CORN FLAKES
KcIloBg'fl CrlApy % A  
Crunchy. Ige, pkg...........» i § C

Ginger Bread
Drnmedsry Mix, Just
jidd water, pkg................ * 3 ^

PEACHES
l.Ibby's Kiincy Sliced
No. c n n .....................J t y C

LETTUCE
12c

CUCUMBERS
, Lons Fuiicy m 

Bllccrif. Lb. ................ .....*

Cantaloupes
JumtK) Salmon
Meftt. U3.......................... M A C

LEMONS
Pound ......................  , ® C  Sunklst. for those sum- «

nicr Drinks. Lb........  ....

A visit to any one of the lOA 
storea wlH convlDce y-*a that 
brinfltiK yoa dewy>rretb. tIU- 
mln laden (m lu  ^
and vcfctables at 
the lowest market 

prices Is a 
speciallr wllh 

these mcrchsnU.

ORANGES
I'rirrs Subject to 

Dally Msrket 
Ciianfes

M e a l makoH the mt'ul an d  w ell tlicHo 
IG A  mui'chuiitH k n ow  it. D ciiond  
on  th em  to o f fe r  on ly  mcatH o f
liiKliortt <|UHlity nt prlccH connlnttinl _____
w ith  tliu boat o f  m outs. H clcct fr o m  froHlily iif ' - ihmI 
coinitorH — mofttji, »ica foodH a n d  ixiu ltry « t  th e ir  
f la v o r  bes t. IOhcIi m a rk iit iierHoimiiy nflcctH and 
guan iiitoeH  Uo mcntH.

HKRK ARfe YOUR IGA ST oitus IN MAGl(j VAM.EV-THERE’5 6WH INI V6I7R

BUHL
K K B  B K O T H K Iia  M A R K E T

BURLEY
KCONOMY GROC’EIIY 
HIIKLUY jmiVl'MN 
PIK "N” PAK

CAREY
PATEKRON’S MARKET

DECLO
SHAW’S MARKET

DIETRICH
DIETRICH MERCANTILE

EDEN
BOD’S DIVE-IN

FAIRFIELD
RAY JONEH & HON

GOODING
J . C . P A I N T E R  & CO.

HAILEY
STOP A SHOP

HAZELTON
CASH GROCERY

JEROME
CITY MARKET 
HI'WAY MARKET

RICHFIELD
PIPER'S GROCERY

RUPERT
MARKET DASKKT 
MEACHAM FOOD STORE 
WHITLEY’S MARKET

SHOSHONE
W. A R. STORE

TWIN FALLS
DRIVEWAY MARKET 
JAMBfl’ FOODLINUR 
YORK’S FOOD


